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N IG H T  T R A IN .
ROBINSON&PRICE
Having ju s t re turned  from Boston we cnn give you
“ G r a n d  T r a d e s ’
In  the following Goods :
Ladies' and Gents' Slippers,
“  •• “  Silk Scarfs,
“  “  "  Collars and Cuffs,
“  "  "  Silk Handkerc’ fs,
•• "  •• Fine Hose,
•• <• •• Fine Boots&Shoes
Ladies' Walking Shoes,
Gents' Fancy Ties,
•• “  Braces, Etc., Etc.
\ ^ f  ‘We have a Bargain in a [Lace, 
fine Hand Sewed, French Kid Button 
Shoe.
DON’T FORGET THE PLAGE.
South Store, Rankin Block,
R O C K I .A N D ,
Lfcl.. 8 . R O B IN SO N .;
M A I N E .
CHARLES PRICE.
PHOTOGRAPHS. PHOTOGRAPHS.
McLOON & CROCKETT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
321 Central Block, - Rockland, Me.
New and Elegant Room* all on one floor, only one 
flight o f Hair* and fitted up with
All Improvements in the Photo­
graphic Art.
Large Sky-light made after plans of Seieiiiifle E x­
perience and capable of making all kinds of Single 
p ic tu res , and especially Large Group*. W e ahull 
make
A L L  K IN D S  OF P IC T U R E S
and flnlali them in F irs t class S tyle, puch as 'Pin- 
ty peH, M lnnette. Card Victoria, Cabinet, P rom e­
nade, Boudoir, Panel and Im peii.il, all
Highly Finished in First-class Style.
-A L S O -
COPYING AND ENLARGING
from sm all pictures to any desired size, 1-4 to life 
size
BY T H E  PLA TIN U M  P R O C E S S .
These prin ts are absolutely perm anent, a d d s  are 
absolutely powerless to fade them . We will finish 
in Oil, W ater Color, Ind ia Ink and (.’rayon, ami 
will endoavor to till o rders as prom ptly as is consis­
tent with satiafactory work which we th ink  our ex ­
perience wili guarantee. The very best care taken 
with sm all p ictures sent to he copied.
OUR FRAME DEPARTMENT.
We shall keep In stock a large variety  of m ould­
ings of all grades, such as Hard W ood, Composi­
tion, Bronze, Gold Metal and G old. W ill make 
frames to order of all grades to »uit custom ers. 
Hoping to receive a share of pa ronage we will 
endeavor to give satisfactory  w ork. 50
McLOON & CROCKETT, .
3 2 1  C E N T R A L  B L O C K . -  R O C K L A N D
“ A good Brand of Cigars is like modesty,”
N ever grow s stale. W o have a good brand  of ton- 
cont Cigars, an d  do n o t tak e  pages In th e  papers to 
praise th e ir v irtues. W e only say , try  for yourself.
S. S. SLEEPER & CO. S
N. fc Si
C ig a r .  L u n g  f i l l e r ,  
b e a t  H a v a n a ,  a n i l  
e v e r y  w a y  s u p e r io r .
A
< >
S o ld  by t h e  t r a d e  e v e ry w h e re .
T rad e Murk. Rog. Dee. 20,1867.
W O O D B U R Y , L A T H A M  & C O .. W h o le s a le  
D e a le r s ,  P o r t l a n d ,  M a in e .
CHEW FOREE’S
W e know that liner leuf and 
used in Force’s Rainbow docs not exist. To deal­
ers in tobacco who do not soil Force’s Rainbow, w< 
will on application, for a limited time, send free <» 
charge a GOcent plug for exam ination. A. K 
MlTCUEl.l. & Co., Boston, Mass. 1-13
ACHINE S H O P .
U . C. D A Y  hai u firM-ulau ma 
cblue .h o p  a t TilDou W h a rf w here 
he I .  p re p a id !  to do all klnda of 
work oo .halv ing .pu lley ., d errick ., 
engine re p a ir., etc., etc. U.avy 
w ork and odd job ., prom ptly and 
- aii.facto>1 It D A Y .
S om eth ing  S uggested  as a S u b s titu te — 
How W ould  I t W ork  ?
For some lime past The C .-O . h a s  lieen
advocating a night Pullman over the K. A L., 
and as a result the mnttcr has been earnestly 
discussed In this section. The first and most Im­
portant consideration is that of the probable suc­
cess of tbc venture. WIP it pay : To run a night 
train a great de I of extra expense is entailed, 
while the dilllcnlty of crossing the ferry in the 
night Is another formidable obstacle. It Is 
certain that a night rullninn would give the 
road a considerable influx of passenger truffle 
from the towns and villages of Hancock 
county. The road will eventually run n night 
I'ulltnan. It might perhaps prove an expen­
sive venture a! this time. Now what is the 
next best thing ? What can be d’ono ns a sub­
stitute for a night train—a step that shall open 
the way nt some future lime for a night P ttll- 
tnnn ?
The nrrangeinent of trains over tbc Knox fc
Liue-iln lias not changed since the opening of 
the toad—a train out nt morning and noon, a 
train in at noon and night. People coming to 
this city on the morning train have very little 
time to do business if they wisli to take the 
afternoon train back. People going into Bath 
to do business from along tbc K. & I,, have 
ample time before the return of the afternoon 
train. People coming to Rockland to trade 
have little time for that purpose; people going 
to Bath to trade have all the time that is 
necessary. Now for our substitute for a night 
Pullman.
Let the afternoon train leave tills city at
3.30 o'clock, or later if need lie, connecting 
with the last train out of Bath for Brunswick, 
connecting there with the Pullman train for 
Boston getting there about seven o'clock in 
the morning. Returning, leave Boston 
about seven, p. m , in a Pullman car which 
shall be set ofl'at Brunswick. This train gets 
into Brunswick about midnight. Knox Ac 
Lincoln passengers could sleep in the car there 
until morning anil take the morning train 
down over the Knox A Lincoln for Rockland 
or points between Rockland nnd Bath. This 
would do away with the night train, would 
give our people better service and would bene­
fit Rockland, inasmuch as people would have 
the opportunity o f  coming here and trading.
The C.-G. has argued all these points before 
and believes there's something in them. Let’s 
try it I _  _ _
S T A T E  P R IS O N .
Som e S u ggestions  by Councillor H u n t, 
and  E xcellen t O nes.
W. II. Hunt, the visiting committee of the
Governor's Council, to the State Prison, has 
submitted bis report from which the following 
is taken. Mr. Hunt finds the convicts general­
ly satisfied with their treatment nnd the 
affairs of the prison in good condition, 
l-’eiv cyniplaints arc made nnd of these the 
majority come from chronic grumblers:
The harness shop has received the past sea­
son much needed repuirs and improvements,so 
that it is now in good condition and the lower 
story lias been fitted up lor storage and various 
purposes connected with tire broom business. 
Tire lower story of the trimming shop l i a s  
been strengthened aial repaired, lathed nod 
plastered, and is now a commodious and con­
venient shop for the manufacture of brooms 
for which the requisite tools nnd lixtnres have 
been provided. <>l the wash house ‘'the least' 
said tire better.” It is discreditable to the 
state and institution and very imperfectly ans­
wers the purpose for which it used. The har­
ness and trimming shops are eaeli In the upper 
or third story of these respective buildings,the 
otlter stories are below the level of tile prison 
yard. In the quarry, the duinpncss of the lo­
cation must cause rapid decay and frequent 
and expensive repairs are unavoidable. It is 
probable that these buildings would long since 
have been removed but for the quarry with its 
twenty Io thirty feet of water, and which ab­
sorbs so much of the territory that no room 
remains suitable for tlie buildings wanted.
Tlie remedy in my judgment is to drain the 
quarry, fill up its easterly end including ihe 
space taken by the buildings now thereon, 
liras giving one or two acres of good and acces­
sible building lots, improving the sanitary con­
dition of the institution and furnishing employ­
ment for any surplus of labor caused by the 
change now about to lie made.--------<♦►— - —■
CO STS S O M E T H IN G
T o Cart L im erock and Chew  Up O ur 
T horoughfares.
Suppose wc should tell you that it cost nearly
#100,000 a year to haul the limerock across 
our city would you believe it, dear reader ? 
Let's reckon:
350 horses, at 30 cents per day, $38,325
100 men u t #1.60 •* *• 54,750
too wagons $15 for repairs each, $1,500
T otal, $04,576.
This estimate is far within tlie limits, the 
number of meu and horses being less than the 
actual number employed in teaming, while 
the estimate on repairs is small and the repair 
of sleds is not taken into consideration. 'Tis
expensive business.- - - - - - - ♦ •»- - - - - - - -
O U R  S T A T E .
Henry .MeXeulloy, brother of the Saco l ank 
robber, has resigned his clerkship, it is said, io 
sea.ieh for Ihe stolen bonds.
('apt. Daniel Brown of Kineo, who recently 
went to San Diego, Cal., has gone into the can­
vas canoe ami boatbuilding business ut his 
new home. The canvas canoe is a novelty in 
California and the builder is selling them as 
fast as he can make them and is building up a 
large business in that line.
The Supreme Court at Belfast, Judge IVaf- 
tou, adjourned a l t c  a week's session. There 
was only one civil jury trial, six well known 
ruuiscllers were sentenced and sent to jail.
Y . M . C . A .
Lawrence wa, given a hearty 
lie  will begin work at
A  D . S N O W .
A  Few  F u rth e r  P articu la rs  of the Sad 
H ap p en in g .
A cable dispatch from Waterford, Ireland, 
says that tlie wreck of the American ship 
Alfred D Snow, of Thomaston, can be seen nt 
low water lying on In side on the shoal.
Five bodies, including that of the captain, 
linve been recovered, as they washed up in the 
harbor. Among the people on board, accord­
ing to a list found In a memorandum book In 
the captain's pocket, were:
Capt. W . J. Willey, John C. Willey, cousin 
of the captain, Thomas McMahon,A. B. Stack, 
I’. 11. Sullivan, John Lcrtnond, Robert Bar­
ter.
These were all from Maine. The. following 
is a list of people from other stales :
1’. J. Ledger of New York,George I’,.Donnes 
of Connecticut, I-'. W. Finnam.of Connecticut, 
John McDougal, of Vermont, John Johnson, 
of Chicano, James llarrison.of Massachusetts, 
II. Kellog. of Michigan, James Sehutin, of 
New York.
At the opening of tlie inquest it appeared that 
the captain of the station lifeboat, on the 
morning of tlie wreck, refused to put the boat 
out on tlie ground that the weather was too 
rough, in which he was supported by a few of 
his crew. But the majority wished to proceed. 
In tlie port of Dunmore,a short distance away, 
were some fishing boats whose crews insisted 
on taking out the lifelro.it in spite of Its cap­
tain, by force, and assisted by the consenting 
momberr of the life boat's crew, they pulled to 
the wreck while tire storm was fiercest. But 
the delays made them arrive too late to render 
any assistance. Tire crew o f  the Snow were 
one by one swept away try tlie waves in tlie 
very sight of tire succoring boat. Tlie latter 
pulled around the wreck but fruitlessly.
The cowardly captain of the lifeboat is in 
danger of being lynched, while the brave fish­
ing crew were made heroes of. Tlie body 
of Capt. Willey has been embalmed and will 
be brought to Thomaston,.
Owing to the above serious allegations the 
committee of the local branch of the National 
Life Boat Institution held a meeting to con­
sider the ndvisibillty of holding a public 
inquiry into tlie matter, which was decided 
on.
The funeral over the remains of the recovered 
bodies was impressively held nnd the 
whole town may 1)3 said to hive tnonrned 
the sad fate of the strangers.
A later dispatch from London -ays that the 
liody of Captain Willey was placed on the 
steamer City of Berlin which sailed from 
Queenstown Tuesday fur New York.
N E W S P A P E R  N O T E S .
The newsy and reliable Boothbay Register 
lias a new heading, and contemplates other Im­
provements.
Tlie Portland Sunil ty Tunes is an attractive 
and interesting exchange. Robert Rcxdale, 
one of Maine’s beet known poets, is one of the 
force.
The Portland Press is having new nnd nice 
quarters fixed tip for itself on the ground lloor. 
The Tress deserves a better home than it 
lias had.
The publishers of the Skowhegan Reporter 
are now J. o . Smith A Co., E. E . MeNeclic, 
who lias been connected witlt the paper for 
some years, buying an interest in the business. 
Tlie new firm promises improvements in what 
is now a big and newsy county paper.
The Lewiston Gazette publishes an elegant 
illustrated annual for 1888, lull of attractive 
pictures and useful (information and witlt a 
very fancy cover. It is just such an annual ns 
so excellent and bright a paper ns the Gazelle 
would lio expected to issue.
The Ellsworth biie/icuit in its last number 
entered upon volume 31. Editor Chllcott in a 
thoughtful editorial reviews the growth ot 
jouinallsm in Hancock county. We are glad 
to learn of the.4 liter jemi'j continued prosperi­
ty. It never was so readable and newsy as 
now.
The New York Glipper annual for 1SS3 is 
with us, and we don't intend to part with it. 
It contains an endless fund ot important in­
formation, which no npwspaper otlice can do 
without.The annual is neatly gotten up. While 
we are speaking of the annual we must ex­
press our appreciation of the Clipper itself, 
which is bead and shoulders above all other 
so called spotting papers in tlio country. 
A N S W E R S  T O  C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .
F. It. 1’ None hut American ships can 
sail in the freighting business between two 
Amcri.au ports.
J. O. J —The outstanding debt of Rockland, 
on account ot the Knox A Lincoln railroad is 
#105,000, The road has paid the c ly , since 
the 14th of lust February, #15, "OS 30.
L. F. S.—The KuoS A Lincoln R. It. is pro­
vided with steel rails from Woolwich to Wal­
doboro, with the exception of a few rods of 
track near the old ice-houses, where new iron 
rails were laid not very long ago. There is 
also a section of steel rails over the Warren 
meadow. One thousand tons of steel tor rails 
have also been contracted tor to be laid Ihe 
coming year.
—  <•>
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Rev. Mr. llickmore has liyeti visiting in 
| China, Me.
| Capt. Fred Hayden has gone to New York to 
join his vessel.
Mrs. Ada llewett of Rockland has been 
visiting her old home here. >
Mrs. Harriet Fierce has returned from Fort 
i lan d  w here .-l,e lias been lo r m e d ic a l to  ut 
ment at the hospital. Her health
T E R R I B L E  A C C I D E N T .
On the Boston and M aine R a ilro ad .— 
N arrow  E scape.
The Portland express, which left Boston for 
Portland nt one o'clock Wednesday,tnct with n 
serious accident at Bradford while approaching 
the Haverhill Bridge over the Merrimac river. 
The train consisted of eight cars with engine.
As the train neared the britlgc from tlie Brad­
ford side suddenly the forward tracks of the 
smoker broke nnd the crash entne. The smoker 
was burled upon its side an J the two coaches 
behind were thrown oif the track nnd complete­
ly wrecked, being piled up against the Brad­
ford water tank.
The number reported ns injured was twenty- 
two nnd eleven were killed. Some of the ex 
pcriences o f  those who escaped death were 
thrilling In ihe extreme. One tnnn was sitting 
in n sent In the worst wrecked ear, anti the 
passenger in front and tlie one behind him 
were Hailed.
.Iona. P. Gilley, Jr., and Theo. I.azcll of tills 
city were on the train on their way to Port­
land from Wellesley. They were in the sec­
ond car from the one that was so badly wrecked 
and in which so many were killed. They were 
sitting together. Their first intimation that 
there was trouble wns the jumping of tlie ear 
along the sleepers, nnd its sudden stop as it 
broil glit up against tlie big Iron water tank. 
One big beam of the tank crashed through one 
side of tlie car above their heads, knocking a 
valise frjm  the rack above. The valise struck 
Mr. Lazell in its lull. They then got out of 
the car, and hurried to tlie place where the 
wounded and dead were ly ing. They went 
into Portland on the special train, nnd readied 
Brunswick nt midnight where Cilley attends 
college. Mr. I.nzvll arrived here Thursday 
nor,it.
Among those killed was Rev. Henry A. Hart 
of Portland who died in Haverhill, Thursday. 
Mr. Hart was nbout 52 years of age. He grad­
uated at Colby University, in tlie class ot 1857, 
and at Newton Theological Institute in 1860. 
Among Mr. Hart's surviving classmates are 
W. J. Corthell, principal of the Normal School 
at Gorham, and G. M.’P. King, president of 
the Wayland Seminary, at Washington. Ollier 
classmates were Col. Stephen Boothbay, of tlie 
First Maine Cavalry, who was killed in bat­
tle, nnd Judge J. G. Soule, of Waterville, who 
died only n few days ago. From I860 to 1866 
Mr. Hart was pnstor of tlie First Baptist church 
in this city, and from 18G5 to 1869 lie was pas­
tor at Yarmouth. After tlie death of his fath­
er, Deacon Hart, he became a member of the 
firm of Halt A Co., wool dealers, Portland, 
and lias been in business for eighteen years. 
He leaves a widow nnd two children—one a 
arricil daughter, tlie wife of Dudley M. IIol- 
matt, son of Rev. W. O. Holman ot this city, 
nnd the other a son,Henry B., 17 years o f age. 
The family residence is near Allen's Corner, 
Deering.
O U R  O U T L O O K .
A big ship was reported ill one of our ex- 
hanges us sailing from Washington, Maine. 
Must have gone up Georges River and cut 
across.
Tbc ill-latcd ship Alfred Watts was origin­
ally called the Aimer I. Benyon, in honor of 
the rascally president o f the l’aeilic Bank. The 
ship’s name wns afterwards changed.
Tlie calendars of Winslow, Itnnd A Watson, 
wholesale lea nnd cotl'ee de tiers, of Boston,arc 
In great demand. The work o t engraving is 
by John A, Lowell A Co., Boston, and is very 
fine.
The Fremont, Neb., Real Estate Board will 
some time next month issue a .paper sh-awing 
cuts of the business blocks, residences, stock 
farms, etc.,and giving a general wrile up of the 
city and country. They also have a good 
map showing Nebraska, Southern Dakota,etc,, 
ail of which will be mailed free on application 
toE . R. Pease or tlio Board. The paper is 
well worth the trouble.
The vacancy in the Board of Railroad Com­
missioners occasioned by the recent death of 
John F. Anderson, a successor to whom Gov­
ernor Marble will he called upon to appoint, 
will naturally cull the atteution of the public to 
the present nnd rapidly increasing Importance 
of the olliec. Each recurring legislature adds 
to the already extensive duties of the Board, 
many of wliielt are almost judicial in their 
character. It is evident that any person desig­
nated for the position should be well equipped 
by education nnd broad and practical experi 
enee in the line of service, tlie duties of which 
he will he called upon to perform. The inercas* 
ing mileage and the changes and extensions of 
existing railroads anti additional nets of the 
legislature pertaining thereto raise frequent 
questions to be determined by the commission 
ers which should command, tlie best talent. 
Parker Spotl'ord, esq., of Bucksport, whose 
name we bear favorably mentioned, is proba­
bly one of the best equipped men in the state 
to fill the vacancy. Mr. Spoltbrd is a graduate 
ot Dartmouth College, has bad a large and 
varied experience as a civil engineer on both 
public and private works, lie is in the very 
prime of life (forty-five years of age) full of 
vigor, and of irreproachable. Character wc sin­
cerely trust that the services ol Mr. Spoltbrd 
may be secured upon the Board. A strong 
petition from this city for his appointment has 
been forwarded. We believe that Governor 
Marble will make no mistake in designaliu 
Mr. Spofford Io till tbc vacancy.
N E I G H B O R L Y  N O T E S .
Stanley has ari
An earthquake s
Barker of Boston 
er tnntch.
Massacres of Christ 
the province of TtiklenJ
The price of coal in 
what It wns n yenr ago.
A plot to assassinate the 
covered nt St. Petersburg.
Grave fears are felt IhM th 
Germnn emperor may not resul
President Corbin of the Read! 
he will not compromise with tlie 
ers.
The almshouse nt Monroe. Coi 
burned Tuesday morning early, nnd 
tiie inmates perished. But for the her 
duet of one man the loss of life wool 
been much greater
The Fisheries Commission has done 
little since it reassembled. It is hinted t 
tlie Canadians arc anxious to delay negotf 
thins until it is known what action Congres 
will take on the tariff.
Leading publishers of New York City and 
Boston have formed an association o f  p u b ­
lishers to co-operate with the Author's Inter­
national Copyright League. It was decided to 
organize with tlie name of the American Pul)- 
Ushers' Copyright Association. William IL 
Appleton was elected president, George Ilaven 
l’utntan secretary and Charles Scribner treas­
urer. The executive committee is composed of 
the three offleers nliovc named and Joseph W. 
Harbor. .y. D. Randolph and Dana C. Estes of 
New York, Henry ~U. Houghton of Boston 
and Craig Lippincott Philadelphia. Mem­
bership is to lie limited tAbAmerlcan publishers 
who favor international copWight.
M A T IN IC U S  M AT T fc ^ .
Will Daly, Jr., of Vinalhavcn was in 
last week.
Capt. W. C. Perry left here l ist week foi- 
Rockland.
Horatio Hall and Frank Aines have returned 
from their erttisc.
Smack Atwood of Friendship was in the 
harbor tlie 9th after lobsters.
Sell. Clara A. llenner, Capt. Will Ames of 
Matiniens, arrived here the Dili, bound west, 
w ittie r fishing.
Jack Stinson of So. Deer Isle who has been 
in this place for tlie past few weeks returned 
to liis home Inst week.
C. E . Cahoon and family of Taunton, Mass., 
who have been in this place the past season, re­
turned to their home last week.
Young A Norton arc engaged repairing the 
Alive Yankee for Ames Bros. Capt. l’hilbrook 
brought lumber, etc., last week for tlie work.
The Salmagundi Society is still “ on deck" 
mid is enjoying very pleasant meetings. Miss 
Addie Bartlett and Merton Tuliuan joined the 
ranks Friday. New names for admittance ae-
pted : II. I.. Young and Jarvis Grant.
Our packet master, Capt. llenrv Philbrook, 
Is making very quick trips and doing a nour­
ishing business. He left here Saturday the 71h 
in the morning and arrived here Sunday in ihe 
forenoon, doing a large amount of litisinesi 
the time.
There was a spelling match at the school 
house the 3d, Miss Addie Bartlett, the school 
teacher kindly taking charge, which she did in 
tlie best possible manner. There was a large 
assembly. Lincoln 11. Young was the chain 
pion speller of all. Orin Burgess kept Ills place 
the longest of any of the scholars,
K A N SA S BA N K S.
John E. Bines of Waldoboro has be 
grauled an increase of pension.
Deacon David Besse of Friendship whose 
_repottcd recently was a native of 
alship about
as ill 2
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com pare.
L A D IE S’ A N D  G E N T S ’
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A
W e beat the world. W c 
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OUR STOCK OF-Yj
is the best money can buy . 
till kinds a t last year’s k J
Tlie Kansas banks with wliielt W. O. Fuller, 
Jr.,ami C. F. Simmons, formerly of this city, 
nre connected, scetn to he good pieces of prop­
erty. Tlie Linn Comity Bunk lias just paid a 
dividend of six percent within twelvemonths; 
the Mound City Bank, eight mouths old, and 
the Bank of Pleasanton, nine mouths old, have 
also paid a six per cent dividend ; and in the ease 
of each of the three bunks an amount nearly 
as large as the dividend was passed to surplus. 
As a considerable amount of stock in these 
banks is held in Roeklund a neat little sum in 
dividends falls into Ihe pockets of Rockland 
people. The three banks have a paid up capi­
tal aggregating #150,000 mid a total deposit of 
#172,000.
----------------------------
M A SO N IC IN S T A L L A T IO N S .
The installation of the four Masonic bodies 
in the new A. K. Spear Block occurred Wed­
nesday evening, and was a very pleasing affair. 
There was a large attendance all seeming to 
horuugbly enjoy the exercises, while the well- 
played selections oi the Orpheus Club proved 
a rich treat, the club improving even upon 
their accustomed good work.
The offleers elect of the Masonic bodies lit 
Masonic Block will be installed tomorrow even 
ing. The Orpheus Club will furnish music.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O .
Will Stahl is at home from Massachusetts.
Miss Minnie Buraheimer has gone to Prospect 
Harbor.
T te M. E. S. Sociable will be held at O. ( 
Miller's. Tuesday evening.
Maple Grange wishes to extern, their thanks 
to the C. 0 . Band for their services.
Maple Grange had a public installation 
recently. The following offleers were 
iustalled Master. W. 11. S ab i; Overseer, G. 
K U^Kcr ; L e c t u r e r , i .  A» S. Davis; Stew-
„  y
JUST THII
P L U S H E S -A U
75c & S I
N ever were so cheup
EVERYTHING FOR FANCY
Tinsel Cords, Embroidery 
Flosses, Flush j j l
Ornaments, Ribbons,
Belding Bros. Knitting
A re tlie best. T h a t is  why 
only B eld ing’s.
l)r . B a l l ’?  0 o i
are the easiest corsets to  
th an  anyth ing  ye t m ade.
Chicago M. D .s a y s :  " I  dotl 
any woman to wear a < /  |
she will do so (an d  
w ill), 1 advise her to  w ear 
B all’s H ealth  P rese rv ing  C or 
W E  SECOND T H E  M O T II
t h l
Don’t make a  m is ta k e  and! 
any Dry Goods before c a l lin g  oq 
especially any o f the  fo llovij^g  
e le s :
Blankets,
Batting,
Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,
Flannels,
Table Linens,
Napkins, Turkey^
Bustles,
Q.
in
Kncnt, 
^closed 
will
Fthe city 
Ins petered 
keep open, 
tn  up now. 
fg shut tbeir 
|I,et those who 
*tho majority 
close their 
i into line and
|dealers made 
I such a tnovc- 
ne nulling and
/c  powder 
coplc generally ap-
Rio are willing to dose 
Touting will lose tioth- 
Nng thnt the dealers with 
vil' renew the agreement,
lights out" at seven.
S IT U A T IO N .
Ttly M ixed—W h a t Should  
Be D one.
lent situation oflhings in this cus- 
lict, under the new regime, are a triile 
jrdlng to the first order Collector 
owed Sfi.fi.’i a day to pnv his force, 
Is lie saw lit. If lie paid S2 50 
July at Waldoboro and the same 
'Rockland, $T 05 would lie left
Jnalning oxpenses o f the district., 
at Thomaston should be continued 
if reappointf d, would receive 
I f  that otlicc were discontinued, 
liner, in this city, if reappointed,
the 1.05 a day. According to late 
however, it seems that Rep. Ding-
Jvailed upon Secretary Fairchild to 
■more deputy for this district, which 
VO (be force here as it is now and also 
H-ttiTh imasloii. W hat provisions a te  
itTibg this extra man arc not un- 
p it probably $1.(15 a day will be the
salary allowed.
in the Rockland or Thomustou 
ni'owas much and do more than an 
| Boston or New Yor . District. In 
special deputies have special
|h ere  one. man must know ami do
16 kinds of clerical work that is 
ot a general customs olllcc. To
|ugcs to the lovol rect ived by it com* 
is absurd, and puts a premium 
lietcney. A man e ut make more
s. If government -.vish-.s lo r faitli 
eials it must pay enough so 
i an incentive to make tlieni-
lud efficient. Brain and acquired 
JuId not lie valued as is bodily
I iiould Is held al a p ic il l iu m . am i il 
business shrewdness or common
|jay i ,i pm ili, wag s of g ■ i iiincut 
g|he lowest possible notch.
list- thing is a mistake, a bluudci. and 
lone. Representative Dinglcy is li ving 
|ave theordtrrest iudud, am i the force 
vas befure the government s ccomnni-
It would doubtless provu of some 
our cilizeus should send rcnioiistraii- 
lie people of Uocltlaad/l homaston.Teii- 
Ibor and elsewhere eirealale ami sign 
Irott afing u of the
J Is viciniiy, —tting i I lb lb .: I - 111, i' -
A ail'd tlie amount of work devolving 
[lcputiCs. This should Ik ,lorn , and 
ice.
reusury department hud set about 
[iug some ot the districts ii would
■ mated something sensible and 
Imniily • ' 0111,1111,ai. In  ib is  m , - 
. state, fop example, such a move
Jrrovt- especia lly  advantageous. Let the 
set hud Belfast districts bo consolidated
Rockland District with headquarters 
bis City. No one could l e a -  m.tblv question 
ptsloiii o t such a move or Ji.-| uli R e k- 
(sc la io ,, liv ifn amount o t t s s i  - dom
1
It beadqual lei - S n d i a p u I
J
•ap p ro v a l; but this robbing Peter to 
si policy,now threatened,is meeting jus 
ieaerves—general and indigo mt opposi-
aa.-tport .Sculiiul su ).-> ibal th herring 
Struck in" along the North shore ami 
the tfjeinity are full of the finest 
for many A j-ea r.
to the ^H kjed
E T S .
Fls. 45 cen ts .
J e c n ts ; fo rm er price
55 c e n t s ; form er
p ru s se ls , 85 c e n t s ; for- 
$1.00.
jnality 5 Frame Brussels,
ITcr p rice , 81 .25 .
Foth, 20 cen ts  ; form er p rice,
Its .
FCloth, 25 cen ts  ; form er p rice , 
fents.
Lem nants O il C lo th  a t cost. 
F licm nan ts  C arp e ts , in leng ths from 
to  20 yards.
C L O A K S .
GO D olla r P lu sh  C loaks, 845.00.
50 D ollar P lu sh  C loaks, 835.00,
35 D ollar P lu sh  C loaks. 825.00.
25 D ollar P lush  C loaks. 818.00 .
N ew  M arkets  M arked  Down.
W e had 50 New C loaks from New 
Y ork  th is  w eek a t  a g re a t  reduction  
in p rice . Com e early  t-0 ge t the  best 
b a rg a in s , as the  a sso rtm e n t is g e t­
tin g  broken.
U N D E R W E A R .
C hild ren ’s V ests  and P a n ts , I8 c ts  ; 
form er price, 25 cents.
C hildren’s S ca rle t V ests and P a n ts , 
38 cen ts  ; form er price , 50 cen ts.
B oys' M ixed S h ir ts  and D raw ers, 
22 cen ts  ; form er price, 25 cen ts.
G e n t’s, B lue M ixed R ibbed  S h ir ts  
and I Irnw ers, 68 cen ts  ; form er p rice  
81.00.
Blue M ixed C ohticook S h ir ts  and 
D raw ers, 81.00 ; form er p ric e ,81 .25 .
A ll W ool C onticook S h ir ts  and 
D raw ers, 8 1 .5 0 ; form er p rice , 82.00.
F U
M EN  A N D  W O M E N .
Personal P arag rap h s of More or L ess  
In te rest to O ur R eaders.
Benjamin Studley is in Augusta.
.Mrs. J K. l'lye Is visiting in Boston.
Miss Lena Crockett is visiting in Thomaston
Wm. Wording and son are vieitmg in Bel­
fast.
John I)ow is visiting his old home at Deer 
Isle.
A. M. Wood returned to Spencer. Muss., 
Wednesday.
8. M. Bird returned from New York Satur­
day evening.
E. 11. I.awry anil wife loft Friday fo ra trip 
to New York.
Johnson Staples lias returned front a trip to 
Swan’s Island
Chas. 11. Berry has been quite ill for a few 
weeks or more.
Nelson Morse of Sivan's island lias been 
visiting in town.
Mrs. Edwin Walsh o f Thomaston is visiting 
Mi»s Celia Boyd.
It. It. L’luicr, usq , lias returned from bis 
western business trip.
A. W. Butler has returned from a trip to 
Bangor and vicinity.
Elkanab E. Boynton is attending the Boston 
School of Pharmacy.
Mrs. Ernest Clark and daughter arc here 
from Cainliridgeport.
Rev. W. O. Ilnliuan is in Portland. Will 
lloluiatl is in Waterville.
R. W. Messer and daughter Lolo arc spend­
ing the week in Boston.
Capl. Charles F. Williams lett Saturday for 
Georgia on business matters.
Fred A. Clark and wife have returned from 
a visit in Belfast and vicinity.
Mrs. W. it. Prescott has returned Irom a 
three week’s visit in New York.
Hon. Win. A. Cromwell was in town lust 
week on business for Uncle Sam.
F. S. Collins, formerly in business here with 
Stephen Chase, has been in this ci.y.
Cupt. Wellinun Spear is in New York. 
He leaves for Florida in a few dtys.
Mrs. W. S. Roberts returned Friday even­
ing from an extended trip in the e»t.
Rev. Fr J. M. Harrington of Biddeford, 
formerly of ttiis city, was tn town last week.
Miss Mamie Ulagdon goes lo Wahhuin, 
Mass., Saturday to continue her musical 
studies.
Capt. Win. Luce has gone to Kansas City to 
visit his brother. Charles I.m.e, formerly ol 
this city.
Mi .-. A. W. Fennel if Providence. R. I , lieu 
Miss Alice Spear. ■< visiting i.er old home in 
this city.
A. W. Sewall and 
housekeeping, and wi 
Slaikpjle Hou-e.
Mi-- Belle i .in eo li reiurne-l hom e from  
Haverhill Wednesday where she lias been 
v is itin g  tier mother.
E M. Perry was in Porlland last week ac­
co m p a n ie d  liv In.- 'i i |t-  son, who lias lulu  up 
th e re -fo r i r e i l in e n l .  I
for 
and
are to break up 
cupy roopis at the
S am uel l . jw i  - i G . H . L letbeii l i f t  
B oston  W edi.v-dav J .  H . s i iu o u l o i  i 
IL K . M addm  k S iw tn t as  fa an P o r t la n d
Gen. J. P ( 
interesting add 
Lafayette Can 
haven.
Man v
of this city delinked un 
at the re -:it lusialwuion of 
|P  l. G. k. K , oCV inel-
late competition is the life of trade and all wide-awake houses be 
III not be undersold we have marked all our Winter Goods down to cost 
Ise are prices to-day. If lower are giv | en elsewhere we are in duty 
Sfit, as we try to appreciate our growing trade. During this sale we are
R E M N A N T S -
F r u i t  o f  Loom  C otton , 8 cen ts . 
D ress G oods, in leng ths from 1 to
10 y a rd s . G ood for w rappers, ch il­
d re n ’s d resses, m aking  over, e tc .,  a t 
h a lf  o r th ree -q u arte rs  o f the  regu lar 
p rice .
R em n an ts  G ingham s.
R em n an ts  W hite  G oods. 9 
R em n an ts  Hamburg.®.
R em nan ts  V eilings.
R em n an ts  C am brics.
W h ite  S haker F lan n e l.a t 10 cents ;
w orth  15 cen ts.
B lue M ix F lannel. 18 cen ts  ; worth 
25 cen ts.
N avy  Blue F lan n e l, 20 c e n ts :  
w orth 25 cen ts .
Dress Goods Yelvets!
25 p ieces D ouble W id th  D ress 
G oods a t  25 cen ts  a ya rd .
25 p ieces A ll W ool D ouble W idth  
D ress G oods a t 37 1-2 c e n ts ;  worth 
50 cen ts.
20 p ieces C olored V elvets  a t 58 
cen ts  : fo rm er price 81.00.
10 p ieces F ancy  S tr ip e  Y elvets, 50 
cen ts  ; form er price S I .00.
5 p ieces N ovelty  V e lv e ts .25 cen ts  ; 
form er p rice , 75 cen ts.
3 p ieces B 'a c k  B rocade S a tin , 75 
cen ts  ; form er price, 81.00.
B lack  S urah  S ilk , 75 c e n t s ; fo r­
m er p rice , 81 .00 .
B lack and colored  S tr ip e  S a tin , 81 ; 
form er p rice , 81.25.
R em n an ts  S ilk s, S a tin s  and  V el­
ve ts  w ithou t regard  to  cost.
30 p ieces o f  40 inch D ress  G oods 
a t  38 cen ts  ; re g u la r 75 c en t goods— 
the best barga in  ottered  th is  season .
Mrs. J. 8. Willoughby is gaining in health.
Mrs. Emma Lord is sick with rheumatic 
fever, at her father's, Myrtle slreet.
A. 11. Berry and wife and Simon Webb and 
wife left for Boston yesterday morning.
Mrs. W 11. Titcotnb fell on the ice near her 
borne on Beech street, last evening, receiving a 
severe sprain.
Dr. Sainnel Tibbetts of Albany, N. Y., for­
merly of tins city, has bought a residence in 
Camden and will locate there.
Mrs. William and Mrs. Byron Ortf Irom 
Orff's Corner have been spending a few days 
will) tbeir brother, il. G. Robinson on Grace 
-street. They with tbeir mother went home 
Friday.
While Joseph Furbtish of this city was on 
his way to Appleton yesterday forenoon lie 
was stricken wun paralysis, when near. West 
Camden, and was obliged to stop there. His 
familv in this city were notified, and n doctor 
and hack were immediately sent up to bring 
him to his home, where he now lies in a help­
less condition. One side is paralyzed and he 
speaks with difficulty.
Miss Florence M. Blodgeit and Chandler 
Joidan were married at tbeir home, 15 May- 
fair slreet, Boston Highlands, Wednesday 
evening A wedding reception was held from 
8.30 to 1 30. Miss Hattie Bird and Mrs. 11. G. 
Bud o l this city were present. Miss Blodgeit 
has visited here several summers, being the 
guest of Miss llnttic Bird. She is a charming 
lady and has a large circle of friends and well 
wishers in ib is viciniiy.
Ur. 8. 11. Boynton and wife left Saturday 
morning fur New Yolk, their daughter, Mi-s 
Maud, having preceded them there. They 
will icsidc in New York where the doctor will 
practice. Ur. Bo m iio ii is a houiuqialhie physi­
cian mid an aide one. He has lived in this 
city many vea;s taking the place of Ur. listen 
ll< was prominent in the various Masonic 
hollies in the city and in society. Ilia circle 
ol friends and large following of natrons 
lollow the din-tor and his most estimable wife 
and daughter to their new home with the 
heartiest expressions of good will. As we 
have lietore staled Hr. I). C Perkirs of Fair- 
field takes Ur. Boynton’s oliice.
The tunei'ul of Rev. U. A. Hart was held at 
his further residence, Allen's Corner, Deering, 
iutiday afternoon, and was largely ntiended.
1 he services were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Hiinii. of Free street church, Portland, assisted 
in Rev Ur. A. K. P. .Small, of the Fust Bap­
tist church ol' licit city, and Rev. W. 11. Has­
kell, ol tlie Falmouth Congregational church, 
who leprc-eiiled tile people of that vieinitv. 
Rev. Mr Dunn gave a sLeteh ol Mr. H arts 
lile and spoke of tlie successful churueter of 
his pastorale ai Rockland; lint he said lhai his 
chief work of Ian- years bail been at Allen's 
Coiner, where In- will lie greatly missed in the 
"Sunday School and in temperance matters. 
Rev. Hr. Small spoke oi Mr. Hurt's prepara­
tory work for the ministry amt during his 
pasioiiiles at Itoeklan.t ami Yarmouth, lie 
sud Mr. Dunn find spoken of the deceased by 
toe leeords. He spoke of him irom his own 
observation and personal knowledge, and 
from that cause he could not speak as he 
would fur his emotions overpowered him. 
Rev. Mr. Haskell spoke of Mr. Hart’s re­
ligious and moral woik which he had carried 
on in that viciniiy. He said his works were 
always far in advance of his pretensions, and 
his sineerity and integrity in all his transac­
tions hud never been questioned. The music 
which was interspersed through the services 
was very fine, and was given lay a quantile 
from the Sunday School, who sung “ Rest, 
brother, rest,” “ Nearer, iny God, to Thee,” 
ami "‘Christians, Good Night." The ttorul 
otferiugs were inagmfieeut mid were composed 
o! the rarest llowers. Among the nuiueioils 
emtocms was a superb “ Gates Ajar.’ from 
tin Cninla i land Comity Grange
fiom the
C O LU M N  o f  B A R G A IN S
Cheek D oyles, 2 c en ts  each.
S k ir t S te e ls , 5 cen ts  ; form er price 
10 cen ts.
L ad ies’ and G e n ts ' L inen  F in ish  
H andkerch ief's, 5 cen ts. ,
'L a d le s ’ and  C h ild re n ’s W orsted  
J a c k e ts  a t  h a lf  price .
L ad ies ’ C otton  U n d erw ear,s lig h tly  
so iled , a t a d isco u n t o f  25 per cen t.
40-inch U nbleached  C o tto n ,6 cen ts.
40-inch U nb leached  C o tto n , 7 
c e n t s ; heavy .
15-inch U nb leached  C o tto n , 8 
c e n ts :  w orth  12 cen ts .
G ood  C rash , I cen ts.
L inen C rash , 5 c en ts .
N o ttingham  C u rta in s , 75 c ts. a p r.
W indow  S hades  all com plete 35c.
G rey S h ak er F la n n e l, 20 cen ts.
G rey  S h ak er F lan n e l, 25 c e n ts ;  
e x tra  heavy.
S ca rle t S h ak er F lan n e l. 25 c e n ts ;  
w orth 37 1-2 cen ts .
A ll B lan k ets  M arked  Down.
A ll k in d s  o f  F u r T rim m ings 
M arked D ow n.
M utts M ark ed  D ow n.
A lo t o f C loaks a t  from SI to 85. 
A little  o u t o f  s ty le  b u t ju s t  as  warm 
and serv iceab le .
10 dozen C rape  T o w els . 10 c e n ts ;  
w orth 15 cen ts .
5 dozen la rg e  size  C orsets  a t 50 
c e n ts ;  w orth  81 .25 .
G e n t’s A ll W ool and  C o tton  and 
W ool I lo se  a t  19 c e n ts ;  form er price 
25 cen ts .
O ne la rge  job o f  W ide H am b u rg  a t 
25 cen ts  a y a r d ; w orth 50 cen ts.
20 dozen N a p k in s , a little  so iled , 
a t  a d isc o u n t o f  25 pe r c en t.
5 C om bina tion  P a tte rn  D resses, a t 
$5 and 85 .50  ; w orth  810.
T u rk ey  R ed D am ask , 25 cen ts .
C otton  an d  W ool C a rp e t .20 cen ts .
« f e  c
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D„
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
OFFICE IN  PILLSBURY BLOCK,
(O pposite T hornd ike Hotel.)
O “ N ight calls answ ered from ofllce. 47
FOR SALE.
T he “ .lohn S. l lo p k in s  G ranite Q uarry"  situated 
on V inalhaven, together w ith it« w harves, k. etl>, 
boarding house and dw ellings connected and land 
appurtenent, contain ing  ncventy-tive acres. T ile 
property is rem arkable to its facilities for quarry ­
ing large surface stones for platform s, e tc .. It also 
has harbor accom m odation" lor the largest ve-seh . 
For term s inquire at CAMDKN SA V IN G S BANK, 
Rockport, Me., o r of «J. H . M ON TG O M ERY , Cam ­
den, Me. 17
M . T .  C R A W F O R U  
Attorney £  Counsellor a , Law,
R O C K P O R T  M A I N E .
Sa jig 's  B ank  B . j  k. N otary  P ub ’ ' n °  ■ ' 4 4
Another Flood Upon l'.s. Moro 
Sui8:i|>t»riIlHs urn announced . L ike the 
C alifo rn ia  buom  they nro g ro w in g , but 
thorn is no red u c tio n  in p rice ; nil a re  
$1 .00  per b o t t le ; nn<l w hy? S in tp iy  be­
cause they  w an t the  people to pay for 
ad v e rtis in g  C ein ty the pub lic . W hen 
you w ant flic best S arsnparilla  in tlie 
m arket, insist on liav ing  “ B ell’s"  and 
save li 'ty  ce n ts  on every hottie . It is 
the best in q u a lity , low est in price and  
re liab le  m edicine. 50 cen ts  everyw here .
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
The M. E. chut all bus changed its hour of 
preaching service from Id a. in. to two p. in.; 
Sunday school at 12 30.
C H U R C H  C IR C L E S
f h e  various church sociables last week were* 
largely atlcnded mid very enjoyable. At the 
Congregational Circle one feature of the en­
tertainment was the whistling and harmonica 
selections of George Batty, engineer of steuinei 
May Field. Mr. Batty is in iking his head­
quarters in Ibis city, and can lie secured for 
Good Templar, Musouie. Odd Fellow ami 
church eiitertainmciils. tie is a genius and 
gives mi evening's entertaiiiiuenl. Tlie ren­
dering of Schubert s “ Serenade” by Mis. F. it. 
Spear, wilb violin obllgatu by W. M. I'urriug- 
ton, was tlie gem of the evening.
O U R  C U R IO S .
Charles L.Haris.has donated to our collection 
a line boer’a tusk.
Lew c . Abies has kindly remembered iis 
with a lire bat for our curio euileetiou.
f pipe and tobacco pouch haw  1-ccn 
collection by L. C.
I ,  o f  b n
O B B .
lieve in it. As we cannot, will 
and less, and give a few quota- 
bound to give our large run of 
willing to accommodate our cus-
F u r  S e a l  C l o a k s .
A large  M anufac tu re r anti Im p o r t­
e r o f  the  G enu ine  F u r Seal G a rm e n ts  
will send us the  la s t o f  th is  week a 
few g a rm en ts  to  sell a t  the  M ark- 
Down prices. T h is  will be a good 
chance to  procure  a C loak al a N om ­
inal Price.
S P R I N G  G O O D S .
New Scotch G in g h am s.
New IL iinbnrgs and  In s e r tio n s .
New A m erican  G ingham .
New F rench  S a lin e s .
New A m erican  S a tin e s .
New P erca les.
New bleached and  unbleached C o t­
ton .
New D ark  and L ig h t P r in ts .
Y A R N .
Bull Y t i t 'l l ,  G cen ts  ; 
10 cen ts.
Conner price,
H om espun Y arn , 8 cen ts  : form er
price , 10 cen ts.
Span ish  Y arn , 13 c en ts  ; Conner
price , 18 cen ts.
S ta rlig h t Y arn , 14 c e n t s ; Cornier
price 18 cen ts.
Sun ligh t Y arn , 17 cen ts  ; form er
price, 20 cen ts.
L ^ C a r p e t s  m atte and  la id  a t  short 
notice . C arp e ts  de livered  free.
E - M a i l  o rd e rs  ^answ ered  w ith 
p rom ptness.
G F  ’A s a favor we would ask  all 
th a t  can  to  com e betw een  tlie hours 
o f  7 and  10 a. in. to  Javoid  the  u n a­
voidable rush .
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life
Ab the age of progreaa goes steadily  on iu  course, 
all enterprising Business and l’rolessional Men 
“ ca ch o n ” to the T im e and Labor Saving A pplian­
ces which arc from tim e to limo b rought io the ir 
notice. One of the most prom inent am ong these is 
the
It E MINUTON ST A N D A K »
T Y P E W R I T E R ,
W hich lias by true m erit taken llrst place umonu 
all com petitors. T h e m achine is exceedingly sim ­
ple, requiring no genius to run it, as any pei>on 
can w rite letters on it from the mom ent il is re 
eeived, and in a short lim e ean write two or th ree 
limes as fast as with the pen and with m uch more 
case.
I have been appointed Exclusive Di a le r for Boek- 
laud and vicinity for the abovi* maclliHe. and would 
resp’ ctfuily solicit correspondence with any who 
may have in contem plation tlie purchase of a w rit­
ing machine.
< J .  < 3 .
(W ith Coe.luan & Sew all),
249 MAIN S T ., liO llil .A X D . M AINE.
GREAT FLOUR SA L E !
—AT—
Corner Paik and Un'on Streets.
R O C K L A N D .
Flour, Groceries & Meats
Lower Than Any Prices Advertised 
in the City.
4  GENUINE 4  BARGAINS! 4  
FLOUf? S 5 .2 5
I hat I will w arran t to be tia good ua 1‘illbbiiry’a
Heel or any F lour m illed, o r m oney refunded, 
if not ua re p n  dented.
TEA FOR 5O c.
O olong and Mixed, the bc*>t that ean be bought
MOLASSES 35c.
Tbut will m atch any 60 cent M olucca in the city.
ROAST BEEF 12c.
Teudvrlolu cut from heavy W eateru  Beef.
CALL AND SEE TH E LA lH iEST STOCK 
IN T H E  f tU  V.
J tirT A K K  N O T IC E —P rk ’A* but
Quick Huh'f. t ol n MeaJ and i " 
Urdt-elaeo store ai B ottom  ITii
S T I L L  O N  T<
The Atkinson House Furnishing 
Co. Retains Ils  Solid Place on 
the Ladder of Progress.
T h e r e  S e e m s  to  B e N o  L im ­
i t  to  I t s  G ro w th  a n d  
P ro s p e r i ty ,
The Marvelous Record of 1887 
and Preceding Years 
Outdone.
T he S to r y  T o ld  B y  F a c ts  
a n d  F ig u r e s  W h ic h  
S ta n d  a s  P ro o f.
A Perusal of This Mammoth 
Store at Rockland Will 
Show It.
T h e  A c c u ra te  R e v ie w  W h ic h  
F o llo w s  W ill R e p a y  
P e r u s a l .
A Splendid Showing Matre 
By the Rockland 
Branch.
H o n e s t  D e a lin g , C ash  o r  
I n s t a lm e n t s  I s  O ur 
M o tto .
Prosperity Smiles on This 
Day of Thanks and 
Good Cheer.
Furniture,! Furniture!
FU R N IT U R E  !
— AT—
Positively Lowest Prices in Maine
Now is the best time of the year to buy your 
Parlor and Chamber Furniture, and we can 
• tiler for inspection such an assortment as no 
other house in our line can equal.
WE ARE THE PION EERS
L O W  P R I C E S !
Ami will vine you front 10 to 25 percent, on 
all the articles you inuy purchase.
I l ia d  Waliuif d iiiinher Sets
I if piece> complete, best Italian Marble Top, 
tor only
S4O.OO.
I M  M  E X S E
D R I V E  I N  C A R P E T S
Cotton Carpets, per y d ...........$ .35
AH Wool Carpets.per y d . . . . . .  50
Extra Super All Wool Carpets,
pe r y d ..........................................GO
Tapestry Carpets, per y d ................50
Brussels Carpets, per y d ................9i^
Velvet Carpets, per y d ........... l.Ot^
Wilton Carpets, pe r y d ...........  2.06
W R IT E  FOR SA M PLES & P R IC E S .
W E  A R E  A G E N T S  F O R  T H E —
P IK E N 1 X  -:- F O L D IN G
W a r d r o b e  B e d !
which is couceile.il to be tlie easiest fuiiulleil 
aiel ihe best Bed for the money in existence; 
imiiie in all styles ami woods, ill Antique ami 
N a liirn l A sh. Uuk, Mahogany, Flieiiy ami I 
Walnut. Il you uie in need of a really first- 
class Folding W urdrobe Bed, don’t purchase 
until you see this, and you will immediately 
perceive its superiority over any other iu the 
market.
Also Mantel Beds, Sofa Beds, Chillonierr 
Bed-; u large assortment at Very Low l ’rioes
W IG  I E FO B  ( I I S  X I ’B IU E S  !,
Pat lor Sets,Mattresses & Betidi(
c n o o i i E r i Y
V\ c h av e  a  larg- d e p u r tm -u t d evo ted  to i
if
line.
THE ATKII
louse
[E 1: TUESDAY, J A1,
FO L K S A N D  T H IN G S .
(8 4 0 —8(88181 W U III CIRC818T10I— (846
Canker rash la prevalent In the city.
J. W. Walker, the piano tuner, is in this
city.
Parks linker brings some very nice celery 
into the market.
The Iopas Club concert will be given in 
Thomaston next Friday.
A uniform rank, Knights of I’ytbuas. is to 
lie organirxffi in this city.
H. C. Havener sends ns a mammoth Illus­
trated paper from Denver, Col.
E. A. Collamorc's horse engaged in a run­
away Tuesday doing slight damage.
E. P. Labe la painting 150 sign-lxjards for 
Bnrgcss, Fobes A Co. of Portland.
We are a little In tardy acknowledging in­
teresting papers Irom S. E. Hoak, Comptche, 
Cal.
The Cooking Club had a quiet bat very 
pleasant evening with Miss Allie White. Satur­
day.
Some DO excellent new' lxK>ka have been 
added to the Sonth Camden Sunday School 
library.
Perry Bros, are at work tilling their 
wharf with rock. A granite outer wall will be 
built.
L. E. Marsh has a  big crew nt work at the 
Chickewaukie cutting transparent ice nine 
Inches thick.
.1. G. Piper had atxmt WOO plants of celery 
this season and sold the last yesterday. It 
was extra nice.
Mrs. Ann Crawford, formerly of this city, 
mails us copies of those enormous and reada­
ble Sau Francisco papers.
Albert F. Ilatiseom, of Winterport, the pop­
ular purser of the steamer Penobscot has been 
granted a patent fur a bridle bit.
The Old Lady's Hume Knitting lice met 
with Mrs. ffm . Munroe last week, there being 
80 ladies in attendance. The society lias $50 
in the treasury.
J. F. Foglcr, T. W Hix, Jr., and John Mal­
lett, who have the state right to the Empire 
State tire extinguisher, are to sell by coun­
ties.
It. Stanley Gregory of this city lias bad an 
oiler to go to California to superintend the 
building of a lime kiln, and will probably go 
west in a few weeks.
OurG. A. II. men have been grinding their 
sabers of late and Friday evening n wordy 
skirmish took place in the Post rooms. Com­
rade Jones, it is said, was victorious.
The Armory Assembly Tuesday evening was 
n very uifty time. Some 10 congenial couples 
were in attendance. Splendid music was fur­
nished by the Rink B ind The third assembly 
occurs this evening.
The new house of L. W. Benner, Sleeper's 
Hill, is being very elegantly finished in white 
wood. The dining room is cherry with imltn. 
lion burl panels, gilded. The hall is imita­
tion mahogany and gilt.
The Curtis-Wilcox Company will open their 
week in this city with Daly's great New York 
success “ Under the Gaslight" an 1 will intro­
duce the realistic railroad scene. Advance scat 
2D cent tickets at Spear A May's.
Edward S. Kent of Boston, commission 
merchant, lias issued an elegant caicnilar. en­
graved by Lowell. I t is a marine view, very 
faithfully and artistically portrayed, and occu­
pies a conspicuous place in our sanctum.
Gen. Tillson has a crew at work pressing his 
hay at South Camden. Most of It is used on 
Hurricane Island but some of It Is shipped to 
his Florida plantation. He Ini- about one 
hundred tons in his barn.
The corner store in Spear Block, vacated by 
C. E. Havener, is being fitted up for J. G. Pot­
tle, who will open a store for the sale of fancy 
groceries, fruits, confectionery, etc. He will 
also put in a hot coffee fountain. The location 
is an excellent one, unil a nice stock will lie put 
in.
it. K. Ulmer, esq., of this cily lo i-a mu.-t 
• uviublu record as n stopper ol' runaway horses. 
Sitting in his law office Saturday he saw a 
runaway horse coming down Park street at full 
speed. He rushed out of his office, down the 
•lairs and stopped rhe animal. 'Twits quickly 
ami very neatly done.
The January term of probate court is in ses­
sion toduy. Those having business before llie 
court requiring advertising to be done should 
bear in mind Tut: Uoi'iiikii-Oa z u it i. is the 
proper paper in which to insert these notices, 
ns it has by far the largest circulation of nny 
naper in Knox county.
II. I. Hix has bought J. G. Pottle's interest 
ii the busy and prosperous tirui of Pottle A 
I'liorndike. produce and fruit dealers, and is 
now an equal partner with Mr. Thorndike in 
sinclS- Mr. Hix lias been connected
[the basinets for several years, and fcw 
[ms go Into business so well equipped as 
' lie understands it most thoroughly, and 
l energetic, wide-awake young man, and 
’ popular withal. The firm have Imill up a 
business which is steadily becoming
Iqer, and we trust that the growth may bo 
i rapid still in the future.
'I'he first of the popular Harmony Hall qs- 
finblies was held Friday evening, about 5(1 
mples being in alteudancc. Tlic excellent 
Imin. Iiy the ltiuk Baud, social games of whi-t, 
i-uelne, etc., and a very congenial company 
conspired to make the opening of these pleas­
ant gatherings enjoyable in tire extreme.
The steamer Caroline Miller on her last trip 
Irom Boston bad H00 barrels of Hour lor Ban­
ger merchants. On her trip lac k she  brought 
ILbig cargo iucludiug InO tons of pig iron Horn 
Jin- l i . i t . ilid iu  Iron W o rk s . I he s te a m e r will 
Lrobubly make two more trips between Bueks- 
Tortaud New York and then her place will he 
fallen by lire Lucy-1'. Miller which has been 
purchased by Hoadley A Co., of New York, 
^1427,000. it is reported that a new company 
[ be formed to run this line of steamers.
y.j. e. Mills, is i.. in< r; i • . M/me e x le  
.‘J'ahe srrang
Apples nell for 92.50 per lime-cask full.
Albert Smith's singing school has 70 pupils.
For 21 dsys there has not been a death in 
this city.
Boston market is overstocked with western 
and southern eggs which sell for 25cents.
Mr. Smith's singing school will be held Mon­
day and Thursday evenings, beginning next 
Thursday evening.
Capt. Richardson, superintendent of life sav­
ing stations, arrived last night and left for 
White Head this morning.
Officers J. C. ami O. A. Spear and Yeaton 
seized n bottle partly filled with whiskey at the 
place of Mrs. Andrew Merchant, Saturday. 
The ease Is now on trial.
Our street commissioner with commendable 
thoughtfulness nnd promptness scattered sand 
oil our icy pavements early Saturday morning.
The bad storm of Friday caused a postpone­
ment of tho Rockland Congress meeting, and 
the speaker for the ensuing session will lie elec 
cd next Friday. Lot every memtier be pres­
ent.
Our milkmen seem to thrive, ns most of 
them appear on tire boulevard with new sleds. 
We venture to say, however, that Rockland 
milkmen dispense as good milk and as gener­
ous measure as can lie found anywhere.
Dr. I). C. Perkins, who succeeds Dr. S. II. 
Boynton, is tlx? author ot a work on Homeo- 
pathic treatment of rheumatism, now being 
published in Philadelphia. It will make a 
handsome volume of 200 pages.
Our blacksmiths have been very busy the 
past week, nnd groups of horses from the 
gauiey little villainous broncho to the sedate 
and stately family lio-se have been waiting 
their tarn at the smithy door.
B. II. Andros, at tho Thorndike House, has 
received a letter from a heavy Kennebec ice 
man, stilting that, men are wanted. Some of 
our unemployed county citizens may bear of 
something to their advantage by calling on Mr. 
Andros.
Wednesday evening a very enjoyable fancy 
dress soiree was given in the Commonwealth 
Hotel, Boston, by Carter A White, the propri­
etors. The Boston papers give an extended ac­
count of it. The junior proprietor is J . C. 
White, fo .lerly landlord of the Thorndike 
House in )uis city.
Two c  the former pastors of the First Bap­
tist elm -h in this city came to their deaths in 
a violet:' manner. The first,Rev. Mr. Tibbetts, 
who s' ccccdcd Rev. W. O. Holman, was 
thrown from his carriage and killed,after leav­
ing here. llev. II. A. Hart, who preceded 
Mr. Holman, was killed in the railroad acci­
dent last week, us described elsewhere.
A writ of attachment was issued from the 
United States Marshall’s office, Portland, and 
served last week upon the steamer City of 
Richmond, of the Portland A Machias line. 
The writ is issued nt the instance of the Port­
land Steam PaeketC'ompany to secure payment 
of “ fair and reasonable salvage," the city of 
Richmond having been rescued from peril of 
shipwreck in August last near Millbridgc, by 
the steamer Forest City, belonging to the libel­
lant company. A keeper was put on board 
tlie City of Iliebpiond Tuesday morning. 
The attachment is for her full value, 
950,000.
Friday niglit two of our young bloods pressed 
a small boy into their service and sent hint to 
the bouse of a certain young lady with a note 
to the effect that they would call that evening. 
When the youngster returned from bis errand 
the young gentlemen, for some reason or other, 
refused him wiiat lie thought to lie the proper 
remuneration for bis trouble. The youngster 
went oil' highly indignant. Thu young men, 
during their call, were sotncwlia’. chagrined to 
learn, however, that young America had gone 
back to the young lady and dunned her for the 
pay due him.
Y. M. C. A
At tlie business meeting Thursday evening 
the following committee was appointed to 
nominate officers for the ensuing year: 11. N. 
l’iorce, E. M. Stubbs, Almond lleald. llie 
officers will lM! elected at the February meeting. 
It lias been found necessary to adopt a new 
constitution and tlie following committee was 
appointed to druft a more suitable constitution : 
L. S. Robinson, M. A. Johnson, A. W. Butler 
. ...N e x t Saturday evening will be the first 
of a series of social sings tor men only. Sat­
urday evening college songs will be rendered. 
II. M.I.ord will lead.. . .Preparations are being 
made for the public exercises of the second an­
niversary o f  llie association. I t  will probably 
lie held the 20tli in Farwell Hail, witli an ad­
dress by a prominent worker from away who 
will be announced later. Probably music will 
be furnished by tin- Iopas Q uartet... -Next 
Sunday morning's prayer meeting for young 
men will lie held in tlie M. E. vestry ... .  Mai: e 
lias six general secretaries in the field. One 
half of these lilted themselves lor their work 
at Cambridge, Mass., It. J . Jordan, secretary 
at Bangor, spent the mouth ot Sept., 1886 there 
und made a thorough study of the work. He 
has made a success of the Bangor Association. 
T. P. Duy, secretary at Auburn, sjient Febru­
ary mid Mureh, 1887 .with the Cambridge Asso­
ciation. During Hie past nine months lie lias 
succeeded in developing a full Hedged work. A. 
H, Whitford for llie past fifteen months assis­
tant secretary of the Cambridge Association is 
now secretary of the Rockland Associati ,n.
O U R G R O W T H
And W e 'll Be a Big Big City O ne of 
T h e se  Days.
Our -n tide oi a few weeks ago on I nilding 
und iuiprovcniculs in ibis city tor llie year just 
dosed, eiicouiagiiig as it was, could have I,ecu 
made still more cheerful.
fu it wc failed lo mention the erection of the 
Ing Swift rdrigcialor, at Ihc coiner ol Union 
( l id  Myrtle street., which has been a very busy 
place the pusl year. Il is well managed and is 
doing a rushing business.
We might also have mentioned our new and [ 
hiudsomc depot which was completed early in 
tbc year.
W c m ig h t a lso  lK ^A .-a lh si m o  in ioo  to  Ihc 
ies have
A M U S E M E N T S .
'•Above the Clouds" will in all probability 
lie tbc Hook A Ladder Co.’s drama.
The levee and dance ot N. A. Burpee Hose 
Co. netted about 875. The boys bad hard luck 
with some of their arrangements or they would 
have netted considerably more. A goodly 
company was present. Eph. Perry drew the 
big turkey and E. A. Collamorc the flour.
The Hook A Ladder Co., nt their annual 
levee, the 14th of February, will offer an ele­
gant diamond pin to the foreman of tbc hose 
company » ho receives the most votes. Oalen 
F. Hix i« foreman ol tho Gen. Berry Co.. E. 
W. McIntire of the Sears Co. and P. D. Lynn 
of the Burpee Co. Now is the time to canvas 
for votes.
The Curtis-Wilcox Comedy Company an­
nounces another engagement of one week at 
Farwell hall, commencing Monday evening, 
Jan. 2d. An entire change ot plays will be 
given. Miss Townsend, who made such an 
excellent Impression on the occasion of their 
former visit,remains with the company in lead­
ing parts. Popular prices are again announced 
—15 and 25 cents. The company will have full 
houses.
A M U S E M E N T  C A LEN D A R
Com ing E v en ts  C ast T heir Shadow s 
Som etim e Before.
Curtis-Wilcox Jan. 23d, closing Jan. 28.
Americus Hook A Ladder Co., Feb. 14th.
Murray A .Murphy, in “Our Irish Visitor-." 
Feb. lOth.
Daniel Boone's “ Wild West Co.," Feb. 28tli.
Myra Goodwin, March 12th.
“Skipped by the Light of the Moon," April 
l'Jtb.
Charles L. Davis, “ Alvin Joslyn," May 1st.
Floy Crowell, Aug. 13th, for a week.
-----  -----
F A L S E  R E P O R T S .
Several stray items have been in circulation 
of late to the effect tiiat tlie fishermen o f  North 
Haven and tlieir families are in a starving 
condition. It is true that the season lias not 
been a prosperous one, but your true Yankee 
fisherman, when he fails In one direction tries 
another,and always manages toeke out an hon­
orable living. Says one of these same fisher­
men in this connection:
We do not like to contradict anytiody’s state­
ments, hut we will say that the fishermen are 
starving condition. To be sure the 
j. business has been almost a failure. But
Bi're are other resources where our people 
can get a living. The Hounder, smelt and 
lobster fishermen have done better than 1 ist 
season. Our pauper bill is expected to be a 
great deal less than last year, and that -hows 
that our people are not very destitute.
GOT IT
Tile Hurricane Granite Company of this 
city and the Cape Ann Granite Company, of 
Gloucester, have been awarded the contract for 
furnishing the granite for the completion of 
the main building of the now Court nouse 
at Boston. The contract price for the whole 
is $305,500 and each company furnishes about 
equal quantities of stone. The Hurricane 
Company bid the lowest, $305,500; and the 
Cape Ann Company $313,000.
S U F F O C A T E D
3#nrrtages.
Le a f —Pi RKiNB—Cantlnc, J ar. 7, by Rev. Mr. 
Locke, Axel C. Leaf, of Vinalbaven, and Maggie F . 
Perklna, o f Caatine.
IlrrtR—Co i.i .inr—Beaufort, fl. O., Jan u a ry  1, 
H arry  B urr, formerly of Rockland, and Lulu C o l­
lins, Both of Beaufort
BRYANT—TOWNREND — Union, D ecem ber 31, 
John  F. B ryant, and M ary K. Tow neend, both of 
Union.
W a l t e r —S id e l in g e r —N orth W aldoboro. Do- 
< ember 20, W illie R. W alter and Addi»* Sidellnger,
• both of W aldoboro.
1 Fo r d —Hk llkrr—Sedgwick, Dec >mber 24, by 
’ Rev. R. II. bavin, W arren  8. Ford, o f Sedgwick,
and Minnie Hellers, o f Deer Isle.
G A V — Ki .l e .mr —Brooklyn,.Jan 11,by Rev. Daniel 
Kddie,Thom as G ay,of Brooklyn,and MamieBUems, 
formerly of Rockland.
i B icrm o r k—Ho lw a y—South C hina , J a n . 10,
| Rev. Mr. Bickinore, o f South T hom aston, and Wll- 
! der Holway, of South China.
| Bro w n —Cr o ck ett— N orth Haven, .lan. 12fby 
t E. C. Crabtrees Ksq., W illiam  K. Brown und Nina
Crockett.
I J o r d a n —Bl o po e t t  - Boston H ighlands, Jan . 
11, C handler Jo rd an  und Florence M .Blodgett, both
• of Boston.
g r a t i s .
I
B o s t o J  
i N e w  Y d  
■ Ht. I’a u P  
: S o u t h e r n  1
C h ic a g o ,
' V a l l e y  R .
, C h ic a g o ,  B u r l  
, C ity  o f  L o n i e v l  
1 J a y  C o u n t y ,  In<^
, M e r c e r  C o u n t y ,
[ W e t t c h e a t e r  f o u l
( W h i t e  P la in * .  Nl
G il c h REST—South Thom aston, Jan . 10, infant i 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Oilchreat,aged 4 month*. ;
YotINO—Thom aston, Jan u ary  11, C arrie 1L, wife i 
o f E. Scott Young, aged 21 years, 5 days.
Ha l n d err—Fitchburg, Mas*., December 30, Jos- I 
eph L. Saunders, formerly of Deer Isle, aged about 
GO years.
H a r t —naverh ill, J a n . 30, H enry A. H art, of 
Poitlatid , forn erly pastor ot the F irs t baptist 
C hurch, in th is city, aged 52 years.
T h o r n d ik e —W est Camden, Jan u ary  12, Mrs. 
H arriet,w idow  of Em ery Thorndike, aged 74 years.
Bu n k er  — Thom aston, Jnn.12,W illiam  J.B u n k er, 
aged 75 years.
K a l i,o r i t—Thom aston, Jan . 12, Fullerton Kai- 
loch, aged 78 years.
W A N T E D  !
A num ber ofSH A G G Y  KITTEN’S A pply Io 
_  i m. i i .  i i A N i .E r r .
W A N T E D .
A capable alrl for general housew ork. Uuml 
W'lgea. A pply at once.
1 13 Mil,OLE STHEF.T
DISSO LUTIO N N O TIC E .
T he undersigned, doing business under Hie Hrm 
name of Po t t lk  x  T horn d ik e , in A. K. Kpenr 
Block, Main St., has been dissolved by m utual 
consent.
J .  G . P o t t l e .
F. A. T h o r n ih k i:
P artnersh ip  N o tice .
T he undersigned have formed a partnersh ip  
under the firm name o f T iio h n d ik i: H ix , and
will continue llie business of Commission Mer 
••hunts and W holesale Dealers in Foreign and 
Domestic F ru it nnd Produce, formerly conducted 
by Po t tle  .N T h o r n d ik e , In A. K. Spear Block, 
Main 8 t., and solicit the patronage so generonslv 
accorded that firm.
F. A. T horn  ih k i..
11. Irvin  H ix .
Rockland, J a n . 1888. ]
ADAMS, BLODl
2 0  C O N G R E S S  S T  I t ,
H A N L Y  &
2 7 6  M A IN  STRl
Real Estate Brokers anl
Have severa l line p ieces o f  P i1 
th is  c ity  w hich m ust he so ld  all
A N ICE ItK SIIlLN i I. i, P learan t Hr,J 
will be sold th is m onth, sure. E asy term s i
pri.-y.
W A N T E D .—Houpo w ith  some so rt o f 
attached to rent to good p artie s—W ill pay  $1003,
TO. R E N T —Several nice places in thin city .
W A N T E D —A good hom e-lot w ithin 10 minute? 
’ walk o f tin? po«totftce. *
For list of property for 
of prices, etc., apply to*
ale and particu la rs
I I A N L Y  6c, L O R D .
• n o  M A I N  S T .,  R O C K L A N D .
F A R W E L L  H A L L , K'JG’K I .  1N 1»
O  N  E  W  E  E  K  !
Commencing Monday, Jan. 23.
( IIANGEOF B ILL  NIGHTLY.
N ever" 
til ft a b o l 
n e x t is
, ly in a in ta l 
I sacrifice, ra 
! a t c o s t oi- lv
W A N T E D .
A rapablp girl who will take . liarge of the w ork, 
lnuludlnK cooking. In a family o , th ree , for S'J .’,o u 
week—plea-am  place. A .l.lre— Box 11., Bock- 
land 1*. ()., wiib reference.. 52-
NOTE THI
And Exaf >ur
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. JohnGil- 
elirest of Soutli Thomaston was suffocated last 
night by being covered up too warm. The 
parents with other children ' were riding from 
Seal Harbor to South Thomaston. A few min­
utes befura rcacliing home the child was ail 
right, and nursing. When they alighted, how­
ever, the little one was unconscious. Dr. 
Bartlett was telephoned lor from this city, hut 
when he arrived life was extinct.
----- — ------ -
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Mr. Spurgeon insists on bis witlulrawul 
from tbc Baptist Union.
Four naval vessels now at New York will 
soon start on big cruises.
It is reported that Mexico ha- secured a ten 
million dollar loan In Germany.
The senate refused Friday to go into execu­
tive session to consider Lamar’s nomination.
The Vermont copper mines, located in the 
town of Ely, for which a million dollars was 
refused io 1880, were sold nt auction Friday 
for 830,000.
There was a serious tire at Indianapolis 
Saturday morning, involving losses estimated 
at not far from three-quarters of a million 
dollars. Chicago liul a 875,600 fire Friday 
night.
The liiuti who is said to have swindled citi­
zens of the City of Mexico out of »20,'WO by 
selling bogus l ’alti opera tickets in 1886, and 
who is said to be a most accomplished swindler, 
is under arrest in New York.
And now the Canadian authorities are seek­
ing to win their way to our confidence and 
esteem, with tlie view of inducing us to en­
act u reciprocity treaty, by harrassing Ameri­
can fishermen on the great lakes.
BOOK P O S T IN G .
Arthur Holme.-, book-keeper for th, llock- 
luntl Beef Co., is prepared lo attend to all kind- 
of book-posting, auditing of accounts, anJ 
book-keeping in all its branches. Mr. Holmes 
has hud fourteen years experience at the busi­
ness and those who have had business dealings 
with him are referred lo for recommendation.
— ------- 4 •  -   
DR. P E R K IN S
Dr. D. C. l ’erkius, who succeeds Dr. S. H. 
Boynton, will for the present answer night as 
well as day calls, from the otlice in Central 
block.
-♦» —--------
N O T IC E .
Go lo It. M. Pillsbury, 66 Broad way.and gel 
two snow shovels for 70 cents.
Chairs to meud, to mend, uny boy or girl 
w ho brings me a chair to mend and lakes it 
away wiirreceivc tell per cent, of t/tie t ub
K. M. Pu.Lsjn uv,
tili Hrun.lwavJu. K.and.
M A S O N IC  N O TIC E .
The olllccM elect o f  King Solomon’* C hapter 
R. A. M., anil A urora Lodg.*. No. 50, F . i t  A. M. 
will bo publicly installed W e d n e s d a y  E v e n in g ,  
.la  i. 1H, 1 8 8 8 . Member* are invited to be present 
with ladicH. All sojourning masone and their ladies 
are cordially Invited to be present.
P e r O rder,
*>2-l L. S. R o bin so n , Secretary.
W O O D LOT FOR SALE.
T he undersigned offers for nah* part of her wood- 
lot. For PartfcularH inquire on the preinhc* or ad­
dress with enclosed *tainp,
MRS. IS R A E L  E L W E L L ,
South  Thom aston,
Spruce Head P. O ., Me. 
D ecem ber 14, 1SS7. 495 2;,
N O TIC E .
S p e c ia l  M e e t in g  o f  t h e  N o r t l i  M a r in o  
I t a l lw - a y  a n i l  W h a r f  C o .
T he S tockholders o f the N orth  Marine ltailw uy 
uiitl W harf C'o. a re rrquestu  to m eet at 2 o'clock 
ii in. mi S a t u r d a y ,  .J a n . 2 1 s t  a t the otlice o f A. 
F. C rockett & Co. to  act upon the following A rtl 
eles :
ARTICLC 1.—To See If tin- Company will sell 
Hie righ t o f way acro .s tlieir laud lo the [.inn- Rock 
Railway Company.
A liT in .u S  —To appoin t and authorize some per­
son or persons to execute the necessary w ritings 
for said transfer.
P H IL O  THU RSTO N , Secretary.
Rocklnnd, dan. lUth, 1088.
MISS CAMILLE
TOWNSEND!
— h u  v o k t e p  i»v t h e — * '
C u r t i s  W i l c o x
C O M E D Y  C O .
I -  V II l . l ' l . l l  I <1 III I Ol
Popular
Plays!
Special
Scenery!
Elegant
Costumes!
PEO PL ES PR IC ES
ADM I8S1ON
Floor. . . . . . . .25c
Gallery..... 15c
Ba1!
f
B E A U T I F U L
C u t  F l o w e r s
O rder Early and Secure  
the Best.
•O rders by m all, telegraph or telephone
W . F ,  N O R C R O S S
2U0 M ain S t., iiftck lund.
F iL iO iU iR J li
Pillsbury’s Best. . . . . . . . . . . $5.50
C- A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.75
The Best T rad es Offered in 
the City.
SKATrt ON BAJ.K AT SPEAR k  MAY'SiHTORK
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEES
AND OTHERS.
t un lind no better
Whistling A Hai'inoiiica Soloist,
T han the  gifted
M R. G E O R G E  B A IT Y ,
O F  M A I N E
N othing to equal his w onderful perfoniiaiicn hutf 
cornu from neighboring ritutcH, aud no o ther Maine 
boy has been found who playa uh large a variety 
of Instrum ents or iiiiitatep aa many th ings, in  fact, 
few of the best coiiipanics in variety  concerto f'nrn- 
’ iah aa large a variety aa thia young engineer. Send 
i to him for term s and dates, and g e t the beat novelty 
at fair ratea. Satisfaction to all guaranteed.
Addre**,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
| Send *tamp for reply. 52
T h e  N e w a r k ,
N E W  Y O R K ,
X tnsei ies tue in w a n t o l'A g e n ts , both 
' L A D IE S  A: G E N T L E M E N . T hey  
have over 250 A C H E S D E V O T E D  
■ T O  N U R S E R Y  anti a  very  la rge  anti 
com plete a sso rtm e n t. E s tab lish ed  
1S52. C orrespond  w ith 
CHARLES W . S T U A R T  & C O .,
At once l'or te rm s.
{g Mention this pajier. 60.2
You can  never all'ord to  
ra re  o p p o rtt in ij
25 iloz. C h ild ren ’s 1| 
L’n d ervests ,19e .
20 doz. C h ild re n ’s 
c a ted  W oo len  U n d e rv t
B oys’ G ra y  M ixed  
23 c ts .
L ad ies’ W o o le y ,  
form er p rice
H  L
L ad ies’ W oo len  Vfes. 
fo rm er p rice  7 5 c ., redne
L ad ies ’ W oo len  VesJ 
form er p rice  $ 1 .0 0 , re$
V J
L adies’ W oolen  VJ 
form er p rice  $1 .50 , rtf
L a d ie s ’ C am el’s 
P a n ts , fo rm er p ric e ’
75 e ts .
G e n t’s Blue Ribbec 
wear, fo rm er price 1 
71 o ts.
G e n t’s  E x tra  
C am el’s I l a i r  0  
price $1 .7 5 , redut^
L ad ies’ W oolen  Ho]
L a d ie s ’ 50 c e n t W |
37 1-2 e ta .
G e n t’s H eavy  Itiblj 
H ose , 1!) e ts .
B all Y a m , 6 and
H om espun  Y arn^ 
skein .
S pan ish  Y a m , 14 e ts .  
skein .
S ta r l ig h t Y arn , 15 e ts .J  
skein .
S u n lig h t Y um . IH e t s |  
sk ein .
T oboggan  H oods nr 
to  one-half the formej p r ic e d
B lack F u r Mull's, form er 
$1 .00 . now selling for 50 e ts .
G R A I N ,  K E E P ,
P O U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S ,
K E R O S E N E  O IL . ETC.,
— AT—
Bottom Pr i ces !
H V SO  V 1 A tU .I fol'Oi K (it \L l .  
— KIN h e  OF—
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING !
E very  o n e  u h o  h tu  a  l  urm  o r  G a rd en  (baa k eep  
B ee* o n  m y p la n  w ith  P R o i i i .  1 h a v e  in tin ted  
a  H iv e  and  E ew  S y stem  o f  B e e  A ta u a g iin e n t  
w h ich  te n d e r s  B e e -K e e p in g  P le a s a n t  a n d  Wrottt- 
able. lUuntnHcd qj’ JfttlI ParthtuUu
Pree. WrUe/or it. Address
<fo- UZZIE E. COTTON, - WmI Gwhara, Ma«w.
Z2
E special a tleu tio n  is cu lle d j 
New L ine o f
HAMBUftf
EM B R 01D ER 1
W h i t e  G o o t
W hich we are  se lling  
p rices aud  cheaper th a n j 
the  coun try .
C l ,
helder,
rSICIAH. 1 1 .  G
XCOURIER-GAEE' JA 1 IY 17,
:a ,
imber.
ren tila tion . 
Jfodsey House,
IU’aAJNK.
>f Forec lo su re .
j e  J .  N ason, of R ockland in 
id State of Maine by h er 
i fifth day of A ugust, A . I)
‘ Knox Registry o f D e ed s
bed to F. M. Shaw, of said
■reel of Real Estate, situated fe West Hide o f Lisle Street, 
^bounded as follows : Begin-
I ’fMirner of land formerly owned 
thence west, on Raid T hom as’
[Raid T hom as; thence. by bald 
^ ly  00 feet; thence about n e t
^eet; thence by Raid Lisle 
first bounds, w ith  ail 
- F. M. Khaw assigned
_______  18*7, to F iery  G.
a t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ v h u re a s ,  the eotidi- 
en btokon, now,
_  of Raid
K y ^ n e  breach <X Raid condi 
Krnr.‘closure of sab) m ortgage.
KLI RY <L STEV EN S,I ’ . M. W a I.KEU, Ids A tty.I Jun. 18eS. 62-2
w r  .
j j j l k W W
terribly
I ok
MOULTON.
Me., Aug. 20, ltfrG. 
pun  rheumatism  and 
koutrated most of the 
L-e\. r* r. At last. l.T k<44 ir tuiilniug tI u lf ring  torturetfv tide.-cribable 
f_jut tde- p m uch b g l stood over 
j F r  te rr ib le  p A t tin-t KpRe ae< m< l to  re lic t  «• In r
[pit to «•’»•■ moi; - >Iohi '  li nl ii 
Jally she com m enced to  take |  l . C’U<< . ■'•id I ’» I ' 'H
)
■he room . N ext day she walk i 
|y »h<- walked lo j i d -, in ' »> 
bod in ten duys silo walk, <1 a
r
■T io perfect health aince; praise (Jud
*
JO H N . P. MGL’LTG W  J Box Factory and Saw M ill,3'J I. In
i
■  •Vi r the country  com e thousands of 
the Wonderful CUICB im ide b y  till.-
I
I td >..d d i 'c  iM'b by a p p l ic a t i "  < '
remedy d estroys the im purities 
_nd i« a ki.'h e  CfttE for rheum atism
It is also one o f the best tonics In 
i streiigLheuu the stom ach, nerve® aim
circulars con ta in ing  lb ‘* s ’a « 
in your own tow n. 1';
I>„
■"i, . lfi.id. lord, M ,
JmIcc SI.00 per hott.e
i 3  V i T A l T V .
SA JIFIJi H U  E.
fanhood, Nervous und 
Pet-liue hi M au, Ex
md tho untold mUeiier
R/fio ir, cmbitteiiig cvi r* 
Lurmacopo a for ah a* ut<
Jtcalit a b o o k  foi
DURING AND SUFFERING.
A History of the Andrews Railroad 
Raid Into Georgia in 1062,
B y W IL L IA M  P IT T E N G E R .
A MEMUEtt OF THE EXPEDITION.
1 C  SOAP
- IS --------
rE C H IE F
K, T o i l e t  a n d  L a u n d r y .
a n d  A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .  
>pr not keep W hite Cloud Soap. 
■ snm ple cake to  the m akers,
S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICAG O.
now a  Dying Child
Cicero, IIajhltox Co , Ixd.. 3ept, 19,1837.— 
The following Is a  true account of w hat your 
B. S. S. has done for our little  daughter. Hnzol, 
now fo u r years old. W hen 12 m onths old a 
lump appeared on herheel, which slowly grew 
larger. The family physician thought ft was 
caused by a piece of broken glass or needle, 
hu t failed to  bring anything to  light. The 
child becam e feebler all the time, seeming to 
lose the use of tier leg, and dually  quit w alk­
ing entirely. The middle finger and thum b 
of c ither hand became enlarged, the flesh be­
coming hard. Tho hip Joints became Involv­
ed, so that w hen seventeen m onths obi sho 
could not stand, having lost the use of leg 
and arm. P artial cu rvatu re of the spine also 
followed. The nervous system  was wrecked, 
muscles contracted, and  th e re  was general 
wasting of flesh and muscle. At eighteen 
m onths of age she w as placed under tho 
.treatment of a  prom inent physician  of Bos- 
.‘on, Mass., bu t a t the end of ten  m ouths she 
had  declined to such a degree tha t she w .n  in 
a  ay lng  condition. This was In April, ISSfl 
We took the child aw ay no t know ing w hat 
to  do . In thia dreadfu l d ilem m a we w ere 
ovor-p ersuaded by friends to try  “one bot­
t l e ” o f  Swift’s Specific, w hich wo did, and 
before 1*. had all been taken we saw  a change 
fo r the b e tte r isi her sym pt mis. Wo kept U 
up, and  have done so to  th is day, and  will 
keep It up, If tho Lord wills, for m any (lays 
to  come, fo r it has brought o u r dying Hazel 
to  life, to  vigor, to  strength  and  health  again. 
Tho aslieti hue of her cheeks has changed to 
a  rosy tin t. She Is able to  w alk anywhere, 
her languor an d  melancholy have passed 
away, and she Is now a blithe, cheerful, hap­
py rom ping child. Should you wish to In­
crease your testim onials of proof of tho 
virtue of S. S. S., o u r nam es and w hat we 
have said Is bu t a  portion of w hat wo owe to 
you, should you wish to use them .
Kindly yours,
B ex. F. Sw iit .
Gkktuudu E. Swift.
P. O. Box fA
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
TiiBSw irrSi r.< jf ic Co., Drawer 2.A tlanta,G x
F O B  I 3 N T T E Z t l S r A .T a  
-A u is r iD
U S E .
The Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known.
juunga, au a ro u ica # , i 
W hooping Cough, Cat n h ,  C holera M orbus. D.va- 
en' ry . C hronic D iarrhoea. K idney T roub es, 
Spinal Diseases, Sciatica , L am e Back, Lam eness 
mid Boreno-m i t Body or I uba. C ircu lars free 
I .  S- .J O H N S O N  &  C O ., B O S T O N , M A S S .
SHERIDAN’S CONDITION POWDER
Is ubftoluiujy pure and highly concent nit< d. <»i « «unco
1H L  I .  S . J O H  \ M > \  A < O ., lU is tosi. M u*’-,
All - ferms - of - chapped, - rough, - red, 
pimply - skin - m ade - soft - ana - CI ear.
'  > CURE§ 
LIPS.
| ^ '  HANDS,
c v
i [Copyrighted, 1(W7, by War Publishing Co.. X. Y., 
and published by nnimgemcnt with tlie tn .j
C n A I’TE U  X I.
A ItIR l’t T RAII.I1OAH CHA f .
Ulit n r  nmv Imd i. good head of .s te a m , 
anil w ith a joyful hound our engine, as if 
refreshed from its rest, sped on again, 
W e h tld h cc u  careful to  so obstruct tho 
track  tha t the enemy w as obliged to couio 
to a  full he.lt. ami th u s  give u s  lim e lo 
onco more get ou t of sight.
W e passed Tillou in  safety, anti the 
wtiter station, which at that, lim e was a t 
a  different place from the wood yard, was 
soon reached. O ur supply of lia s  neces­
sity wtts low, and w ithout it our progress 
w ould he a t  once arrested . V.'c stopped, 
adjusted the pipes, told the pow der story  
—although from the battered  appcarauco 
of our only ear, w ith a  hole knocked in 
each end. that story w as no longer p laus­
ible, hut it answ ered for the m om ent and 
we succeeded in getting  all the w ater wo 
needed. Had any objection been m ade 
we would have taken it by force, and tho 
assurance with which we went to  work 
aided in securing confidence. Hefore the 
lank  was full tho pursuers came in sight, 
hut seeing us I hey ran slowly, and as a  
parly  i f our icon had run  hack and p u t 
some obstructions on t ’.:e track , out of gm , 
shut, they were obliged to  come (o n  lu ll 
stop there, th u s  giving us th e iitn e  needed. 
Then we m ounted and sped on tow ard 
Dalton.
Il w as advisable at once to get deci­
sively ahead of the pu rsuers  ht fore reach­
ing (his town, which m ig lit pre.-int se ri­
ous diflleultics. As the re  were no bridges 
to bu rn  now for n considerable distance, 
the only o ther th ing  w as to try  once more 
lo tear up the track . The engine w as 
again in good runn ing  condition, and  wo 
rushed rapidly forw ard, p u ttin g  frequen t 
obstruct ions on the tra ck —mostly hv drop­
ping ties or sticks of llrcwood, b u t in one 
or two instances by reversing  the engine, 
jum ping  out and piling up obstructions. 
At a favorable phteo we stopped attain for 
a  more perm anent break.
I.ong practice had m ade u s skillful in 
this m utter, and (lie la s t tw o stops had 
shown us tha t the enem y could not run  
upon ns w ithou t g rea t care. So wo 
divided nl once into four parti- Scott 
and t: companion cu t the telegraph: 
K night carefully inspected the i ugine; 
two or three ran hack ju s t  ou t of gnn- 
r h o t ,  and heaped obstructions on the 
track, while the rem ainder w orked w ith 
m ight and m ain in ta k in g  up a  rail. I t 
w as here tha t a little  occurrence took 
place tha t has been m uch rui-represented. 
A sou thern  account, w idely copied, 
says th a t A ndrew s’ men alm ost m utin ied  
against- him  at- th is  place. The facts 
are these: The w rite r and th e  men in tho 
box car had come to feel th a t there w as 
no need of runn ing  so long before th e  p u r­
suing tra in , which wo could see io be a 
short one, w ith probably not- m uch if any  
g reater force than  our own. Now wliile 
as m any w ere a t  the rail as could iind 
places to w ork—tho process of lifting  it  
with our im perfect tools was very slow, 
requiring more than  live m inu tes—I said  
to A ndrew s: ‘ We can cap tu re  tha t tra in , 
if you are w illing.’’
“ H o w ? ”  he asked. I answ ered:
“ Kind a  good place on a  curve wliero 
there tire plenty of hushes” (as the road 
had num berless curves, am i ran  m ostly  
through woods, th is  w as easy); “ then let 
us put- on some obstructions and bide; ono 
of our engineers can ru n  ahead a  mile or 
two aud  come back a fte r i t - :  when the 
enemy stop to d e a r  the track  we will rush 
on them , and when we have cap tu red  
them  our o ther engineer can reverse the ir 
engine aud send it in a h u rry  down tho 
track  to d e a r  the road of any more tra ins 
tha t m ay be following.”
A ndrew s said, in hi.i quiet w a y , " I t  is a  
good plan. Ii is w orth try in g ,” and 
looked around in a m editative m anner a s  
if weighing l he chances. Then the 
enem y's whi lle sounded, we saw  them  
rush  iqi to the ohstru e t io lis  we had placed 
oil the track, stop by reversing, and labor 
n: frantically lo d e a r  the road as we were 
doing in try ing  to raise the rail.
Hill ot:r eirorls w ere in vain. The 
stubborn spikes s till held, and as they 
were read) to move ou again, Andrews 
called out. “ AU aboa rd .”  and we dashed 
away T hat w as not th e  place lo  m ak? a 
light, as w call knew, for revolver, against 
shotguns and lilies would have had no 
chalice at long range; Inn from an am ­
bush we could have been clim bing into 
llieir engine aud cars before they could 
pick tip their guns, and the eoniiiet would 
not have been many n iiuules doubtfu l. 
This was the nearest we came to what a 
southern  ueeouut called ’’open m u tiny” — 
a mere respectful .suggestion in the line of 
our work. No oliieer was i ver more 
heartily obeyed than  was \udrew s during  
the whole of this dav. and none of us said 
any th ing  more about this plan for the 
lime, partly  because we felt Hull our 
leader was better ab le  to judge w hat was 
to he don - than  we, and pelt!) also, 1 
m u-l ronfi • .. because we Ihdughl he was 
I old)' w aiting  lor iho best place to tu rn  on 
I our foes, and  tha t we would soon have 
I nil the lighting  we wauled.
Tin full sp ied  of our c nginc w as again 
I t ail' ll into i q ii'-ition  a -  w e Heart <1 Hal 
I 141(1, mid by I he ajd of a few lies dropped 
! on the I rack we were once more a lesp. el- 
| aide dislanee ahead. We needed this 
in terval badly, lor il w as by no means 
certain  that Hie sw itches at ib is  point 
would he properly ad justed  for ta ir  itn- 
i m ediate passage ih rough ; and if not, se ­
rious tlillieully m ight arise. W'o m ight 
1 have a ba ttle  w ith fortes in front as well 
as  in the rear, lor Dolton was the largest 
I town we had read ied  since leaving 
M arietta Here a road diverged to  Clevc 
. land in Tennessee, where it connects w ith  
the main line from R ichm ond to C lialla- 
I 1100-a. tin ts m aking  a large triangle, or, as 
| a railroad m an would say. a g reat Y. A t 
! tha t tim e no telegraph wires were on tins 
' cross road; they were not put up till 1677.
'1'liere were also num erous side tracks,
1 und a probaliility tlutl ears m ight lx- left 
H anding on some of them ; and  as we bad 
gnore than  imulc up o u r h o u r’s delay at 
K ingston aud were liov. m uch aiieiul of 
' if. 11" ij was no ' i i 1 only of the road 
ju s te d  for us. It. was 
stop  a t the oneu- 
as^ fo rliiaa te ly  
seu- 
(Jte
Grows shone out w ith pre em inent luster.
It is likely tha t when we had spoken of 
lighting  a little  w ay hitek, his mind was 
oeeiipieil ra th e r w ith the problem  of pass­
ing Dalton, and of judging by w hat took 
plats' there w het her the enemy was warned. 
The tra in  w as slopped, he rati forw ard, 
observed ; rt tile track  was clear, spoke 
to  one or tw o best ajidets. and was back 
to  his post in an exceedingly short time. 
To one or t w o w ho had come up even in 
these lev. . eeotuls. he said: “ I am runn ing  
tliis t r.:i:i tlirm icli to  C orinth, and have 
no tim e to spare ;"  and nodded to K night, 
who once nn re put on Hie full force of 
the engine—t in te  was nothing to lie gained 
by care in avoiding alarm  any longer, for 
the distant w histle of the pursuer was 
heard and w e rnsht d at 1 he depot, which 
then stood rigid 1.cross the tloulile track , 
and passed w ith fearful speed under its 
roof lit te  Knight got his most terrible 
fright. The darting  into Hie partial d a rk ­
ness of t'ne slu'd was bail enough, hut ju s t 
a! the far end Hie m ain track  Iicntls sharply 
to  tlie leli. and the sw erve w as so sudden, 
mid tlie speed already so  ltlgh. that K night 
believed lie was rttsldng on aunt Iter side 
track , and tha t in a moment would come 
the  aw ful crash. Hut instead the engine 
instan tly  righted, ami tie again saw  (lie 
track  Htraight before him . But so quickly 
iiad we passed l,ml we could n t,tcerta in ly  
determ ine w hether the people a t  the s ta ­
tion had been warned or lint !
A mile nbove Dalton, w hich was abou t 
ns soon us tlie headlong ru sh  of jl te  engine 
could lie elieeketl, we stopped again, ju s t 
opposite to where Col. Jesse (ilen t.'s  regi- 
me:il of conscripts w ere I'neanqieil in a 
Held. Their position, which was w ithin 
200 or .'100 yards of us, w as probably not 
seen i:nt 11 we were close to  them , and it. 
w as better to take the risk of tlie ir in te r­
ference t him to lose tim e by seeking a n ­
o ther place for more pressing work. 
A gain lite wire was cu t; hut it. was a  
second too late, for a  message had ju s t 
been Hashed through, no doubt even as 
Scott was bringing it down. The u sual 
obstructions were here piled on tlie track , 
and we again essayed to  take  tip a  rail, 
for flic C ltiekainntiga bridges w ere ju s t 
nbove, and we w anted tim e enough to  get 
them  on lire, imping Hint F u lle r would 
stop long enough n t Dalton for the pu r­
pose of getting  Ids telegram  ready, to 
allow  us to tinish the track  lifting. No 
men ever w orked w ith  more desperate en ­
ergy. lm t all in vain; long before th e  rail 
was loose Hie pursuers w ere again upon 
us.
The race recom menced w ith all its speed 
and fury. Tlie g rea t tunne l w as a sh o rt 
distance ahead—u glorious place for an 
am bush, where, in the darkness, the guns 
of the enemy would lie of little  value. If 
A ndrew s was disposed to  light, there 
would he the place of till o thers to do it. 
W ith  the smoke of o u r tra in  tilling tlie 
space, wilii ou r pa rty  in am bush along 
tile sides, sivee.-.s would be com paratively 
n ite , if they had I wice our num ber, lor 
of course we could not tell how m uch of 
a re-enforcenient they might, pick up a t  
Dalton. Hut we kept right on th rough  
the tunnel und the village of Tunnel Hill 
beyond, w here we carefu lly  drew  dow n to 
conceal our num ber from tlie curious eyes 
of any wlio might he about th e  station.
At Calhoun Fuller had received a sm all 
but. very eifeetive re-eilforeeiiient—t a l ly  a 
hoy th irteen  years old, hut. w orth a dozen 
of ordinary men—by m eans of one of 
those apparently  sm all circum stances 
w hich often influence tlie course ot g rea t 
events. At C hattanooga tlie chief ofileers 
of the roatl had become alarm ed by re ­
ceiving no d ispatches from A tlan ta , or 
tlie stations below K ingston. They the re­
fore directed the young assistan t operator 
ill Dalton to jump on tlie passenger tra in  
just then  leaving Hint s ta tion  and go 
south , sending them  back word at each 
station  passed till tlie cause of tlie trouble 
was found. He hail only got ns far ns 
Calhoun when Andrews passed, aud F u l l t  r 
in a m om ent tiller. Tlie h itte r lirtrdly 
came to 11 stop hefore he saw  tlie operator, 
aud called him , and without, a word of 
explanation seized Ids hand and dragged 
him 011 the train . In tlie ru n  up, how ­
ever, he made all the  necessary explana­
tions, and w rote out the following d is­
patch:
Ft I.I.Eit'S TELI'.lillAM.
"T o  Gen. Leadhetter, eoiinnalidet' id Chal- 
tauoi >ga:
"M y tra in  was eajitured lids a . 111. a t  
Big Shanty, evidently by I’etleral .soldiers 
in disguise. They are m aking  rapidly for 
Ci'iillanooga. possibly w ith tlie idea of 
burning  the railroad bridges i:i th e ir rear. 
If 1 do not cap tu re  them  in tlie m eantim e, 
see th a t ti.ey do not pass C iiattant o g a .
" W t i . i . iA 'i  A. 1 i t.t.
This he g a te  to the operator, ia ) lu g ,
I "D on 't speak to anybody or lo e n (second 
! till you pm tha t through  to  Clintlanooga.
I Ju m p  for the | la lform  w hen I slow up, 
i for I must jiii.Ji mi and keep those 
! Yankees from g e f in g  tip a rail or burn ing
the bridges.”
I t was te rrib ly  quit k work. Tlie opertt- 
; to r was a t  home in t l ie  olllce, 11111I alm ost 
I hefore F u ller hud cleared t l ie  shed he was 
1 a t  th e  desk afid Hie tirst w ords were over 
tlie wires. AV! tlie r tlie y  laid tim e to  ge t 
; tlie whole mi - over h e f o re  tlie t u t is 
[ very doubtfu l, and out m aterial, for tho 
Ilrst tw o lin ts  would answ er every pur- 
I pose. Had F u ller stopped at th is p d u t, 
and him self w ent in to  the oilitu long 
! enough t o  si t t l ie  operator a t work, it  is 
ahuo.-L ccrhiin  we would have had the t ail 
tii), and then a ll the bridges above th a t 
point would have In i  11 burned; though it 
is still possible th a t enough of tlie message 
I might h a v e  been pushed through toseeuro  
! our arrest in Chuiiuinxigu. This « u s  
i another strik ing  instance of tlie m an)
| narrow m argins on which lliis day hinged.
A s 'l ’uller pressed on tow ard tlie great
J ........ el. •veil his re ulltlc heart aline: I
: died within him, while all his pari) be- an  
, to blame Id in  tor foolhardiness. l ie  
lean  I lo plum.'e ii.Ill its dark  depths. Il 
1 was si ill tilled w ith smoke from  ou r en ­
gine; and lie well knew th a t if we jum ped 
off at the ta r  end aud hurled hack our 
i locom olite at him . it meant a  hon ih le  
deatli to every one <11 his tra in ; am i hu 
v.as liy no means su re th a t we would not 
tin  it. Mr. M urphy, who had  so ably 
stood by him all tlie while, here counseled 
prudence, pointing ou t all tlie perils of 
an  am liu-li. But F id ler realized as  ap- 
pareiill) no one else ditl tlie desiietato 
, need of pressing on to s a te  tlie roatl; and 
lie had made so m any escapes and been 
so m artelo tisly  favored, tliaf a  l.iml of 
I fatalism  look bold ol him . lie  il i l i r -  
mined not to lose a m inute, no m a tte r 
w hat the danger m igh t lx-. It may us 
well be said here tha t no pruden t and  
common seilse kind of pursu it, such as 
possibly m y io tiit r m an would have enj- 
>l .- . l i g i i t i s t
chunce 
quailed a(
1
the (umieJ, 
seconds (the 
le- saw  w i t j
pressed, for he knew  the value of the 
C hickntnauga bridges ahead as well as 
we did.
C H A P T E R  XII.
•A 11 UK XI NG CAR.
Tint for the w etness of the day nil his 
efforts even yet would have been foiled. 
AA*e now did w hat had been in the mind 
of Andrews, doubtless, for some tim e 
past—w hat he m ight have, tried even at- 
the O tislcnauhi bridge hail not the in te r­
val hetweeii that and Calhoun been so 
fearfu lly  short, lie  ordered us to lire
our last car w hile we w ere running. I t 
w as said easily, lm t was m uch harder to  
do. E veryth ing  aliout the car was as wet. 
as it well could be. The rain fell in to r ­
rents. anil tlie wood was drcnetied in the 
tender. It, was by no sm all e llo rt and . 
sk illfu l tiring thill tlie engine lire could 
he kept at the heat required  for fast ru n ­
ning. H ot des|ieiiite lingers lore every­
th ing  com bustible loose lrotn the ear, am t 
sm ashed it. in to  kindling. Some hhtzing 
fagots w ere stolen from Hie engine and 
the lire made to  hum . The rapid m o ­
tion witli d riv ing  la in  w as an obstacle a t 
Ilrst, lm t as we fed up the blaze and shel­
tered it as well as possible, it grew  ra p ­
idly, till soon lm t one could slay  on the 
ear and watch it, and all the others 
crowded on the lender and locomotive. 
The steam  was now gradually  shut o |f 
that- we m ight come slowly upon the 
bridge and be able to  leave the burn ing  
car just, a t  tlie right, place. AA’e came to 
a  full stop a t  th is ilrs t C hickam auga 
bridge, a large one, and well covered. In ­
side it- w as at. least drier Ilian on Hie o u t­
side, und we doubted not th a t  w ith 
lime it would bu rn  well. Tlie only ques­
tion was: “ W ill th a t tim e be given:-" We 
added alm ost (lie la st of our oil and nearly 
the last, s tick  of wood—know ing Hint a 
wood station  was not fa r  ahead, and if 
th is  bridge could he m ade to burn  well, 
we could luive all (he tim e we w anted to 
get wood and every th ing  else. In fact we 
p u t life itself on th is last throw , anil left 
ourselves, in case of failure, lmjielessly 
bankriq it. F or a  considerable tim e, as it 
seemed to  us, though it m u s t have been 
m easured by seconds ra th er t han m inutes, 
we rem ained 0:1 tho o ther side of the lire
Hood s Sarsaparilla
Combines, In a manner peculiar to Itself, the 
licit blood-purifying anil slreagtbening reme­
dies of tlie vegetable kingiloni. Yon will flutl 
tills wonderful remedy effective where other 
medicines have failed. Try it now. It will 
purify your idood, regiilato tlie digestion, 
and give new life and vigor to tlie entire body.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla did mo great good.
I was tired out from overwork, and it toned 
010up.” Mas. G. E. Simmons, Cohoes, N. Y.
“ I suffered tlireo years from blood poison. 
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I  am 
cured.” Mits. M. J. Davis, Brockport, N. Y.
P urifies the Blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by 
three peculiarities : 1st, tlie rnmblnatinn of 
remedial agents ; 2d, tlie proportion; 3d, tlie 
procc.it ot securing flio active medicinal 
qualilies. Tlie result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, eileciing cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence.
" Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system. 
I'ui'llles my blood, sharpens my appetite, and 
seems to make mo over.” J .  TUOMl'SON, 
liegister'of Deeds, I.owell, Mass.
“ H o o d 's  Sarsaparilla beats all others, and 
is wortli its weight in gold.” I. Bahhington, 
l.;o Bank Street, New York City.
Hood’s  Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists. SI ; six for $6. Made 
only by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses One D o lla r.
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E V E R  M A D E .
rtwlll drive tlie Humor fromyour 
-J, ''X A fev? v.-n iii, no il m ak e y o u r skin 
'o ’ ’ C G SlxeJcan an d  sm ooth . T h o s e '
■Av -
□
ltlX PI.IX G  A F IltE  IS  THE DOX CAB.
w atching. Then the inexorable smoke of 
llic fee w as seen; tlie pin connecting tlie 
b u rn ing  ca r w itli our engine was pulled 
ou t and we slowly m oved on. Too clearly 
we saw  th e  ru in  of all ou r hopes) To w ait 
tlie com ing of our foes w as vain. They 
wine now near a t  hand, and we could see 
tlie ir guns, witli w hich they  would be able 
to  light us at long range. The ear which, 
if the day liad been dry, would long hefore 
this have idled tho bridge w ith  a mass of 
roaring  dam e, w as bu rn ing  faster than  
the bridge. To take it to  ano ther bridge 
was useless, for tlie drenching  rain  would 
have given it little  chance lo b u rn  awtiy 
from  th e  shelter of tlie bridge. V ery 
sadly we left the ta ll colum n of smoke 
behind. The iiursticrs saw the ear, and 
realizing how Serious tlieir loss would he 
if i t  was perinitteil to consum e the bridge, 
they  pushed r ig h t into ilie smoke and 
shoved tlie burn ing  e n ro ll to  R inggold, 
but a  sh o rt distance ahead, wliero il w as 
left to smoko anil s p u tte r  in the rain  on 
the side track .
AA'e were now on w h a t proved to he our 
la st run. 1 liuve often been asked if this 
day wa not one of great fear and  te rro r 
on the part of those who w ere engaged in 
the race. l or nty ow n part, 1 caiinot 
honestly lay claim to any g rea ter fen.” 
than  1 had often felt in o rd inary  m ilitary 
tarviee. No m a tte r w hal happotu'il, there 
was the assurance th a t we had i .u o  
resource—the power to tu rn  around aud 
a tla i ; tiie pursu ing  foe. From  th e  lie- 
I'.inni: : 1:-h a 1 oniliet hail been pri.-vi,t
to my m ind as ti m a tte r of coitr-e. lie- 
fore leaving camp, thH lind  been reekoued 
a n a tu ra l eouseque; ee of out' position. 
Il had been fr •,:» • iiy t: Ila..! of am ong 
the men. and not one of them  (.coined to 
regard  it witli any more dread than  an  
o rd inary  I attic . AYc liad been carefu l to 
select large revolvers for use, and not. for 
show, and  when we font d the  enemy 
g-aining uiion us, or our leader's plans for 
tlieir ilestruetioii failing, v.e only felt o r 
said Unit our tim e to strike  would soon 
1 ome. AA’e did not have tlie boastful feel­
ing th a t we were an  overm atch for a  large 
body of southern  soldiers, for we all 
knew  how desperately they could and 
often did lb. Id; bu t i t the ord inary  c iti­
zens gathered  up  as  we presum ed our 
pur tiers were, o r even of com i-rijits, we 
liad no g reat fear. T h a t avo had n o to u r  
aeeiistom ed arm s was a  serious disud- 
vant.'. c', lin t tins could lie remedied by 
g e l id : : ;  iittoe lo  eq tia rle rs; und we trusted  
liiat ou r leader, who liad show n s tu b  
w onderfu l skill in m anagem ent, would he 
.- I d : - to pul 11c. w ithin  sh o rt range of the 
j.tti-. iilng train , w here we lell sin e tha t v. e 
could quickly give a good aecoiltil of il.
P robably  tin- 1. -t of A ndrew s having 
never been in battle , but alw ays engaged 
ill sclieines w here Ids own cool d aring  and 
sagacious p lanning counted lor every­
th ing , mid m ere (nice for nothing, made 
him h ts iia lo  to order an  atiiiek wiiieii 
would throw  aside ail these qualities and 
ile tiim ino  tlie issue by sim ple ligliting. 
A tim e was in at* wliea we would ilrm ly 
have ili.-j-Hied our leader’s  Command if 
there had been mi oilii-i-r of any au tho rity  
am ong » s wlio could have been substi­
tu ted  for him ; hu t not until A ndrew s 
him self iiail delinilely aljatidoued Ids au- 
tla l i t) .
Many tim es tlie question lias lx-en 
ashed: Why did you not inverse your e n ­
gine, and, jum ping  oil, le tfit drive l ack a t 
the enemy:-” W hat good could th a t have 
doue? If  (he ir engine and  our own had 
been desliyiyeil, as  wax very probable, l
• -, ' 1 v
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medicine. Try u. n n if^ x %  
veil will lie sutlsllcd.
' Get it el'your Druggist. 'N J ”
DOX’TAVAIT. Gr.TITATOXCFAlk ‘ M
If vnu arc Butl'erieg from KliL^k 
nov Bisease, ami wish to live to^ 
old age, use SI ’Ll* 111’It B1TTE14S 
They never fail to cure.
Send 3 2-ceut stamps to A. P. Ordway As Co.. 
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published?
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J n d i^ e s lio n
is the first form  o f D ys­
pepsia. It m ay be the 
fault o f the  food, b u t the 
chances are it is the 
stom ach’s fault.
W h a te v e r the  cause, 
it can be cu red— and 
cu red  p e rm anen tly— by
[ ) ^ S c h | E h l C < S
^ a n d r a  i y e  P i l l s
which a re  pu re ly  v eg e ­
tab le  and  fre e 'f ro m  all 
injurious ingred ien ts.
For Sula by all Driigglsts. Pi i-o 23 cts. pnr box; 
3 boxes fur (»5 cts.; or bent by niall, postage free, on 
receipt of price. l)r. J .  II. Schenck Sou, Philad’a.
Sp. etlilvnnd permanent I vcured by using WlNtnrM 
B a U a m  «U’W i !<1 C’b i  a : ,v. • '< «ij*e«/, t!c. <;• i the genuine, whit h issiei.t d *' 1. I’d I'I S ] 
<u the '..rapper. J*i< pan d b> Si Hi W, i'uWUi< 
Sons, Dusron. Soid by all UcaiciS,
C a t a r r h  ELy ’s
-R E M  BHM
tlw  £- ^ll*ainum | Influ'.iiuZ | 
It on, Heals t h e  
Seres, I’c s to r e s  
[llth S e n s e s  o f  
faste and Sincllj 
H A Y - F E V E i f T H Y  THECUB1
W F E V E R
pardeie iKBappHed 
1 ’ le. l ‘r 
» <J, bU KbV 11UOB., Da-u
my, of Fairtield,
foorc leaves next 
, d . c .
who has been in 
is a t home, 
belsca, Mass., is at 
f l ,  on Dunn street.
leading his horse, 
^thrown and had his
life with son C. V. 
guests of Dr. J.
* the Sabbath, 
(arrived home Wcdnes- 
t to Philadelphia, ae-
fiss R. A. Percy, 
has been in San 
fears, is on a visit to 
William H. Hatch,
nnd son left yester- 
where Mr. Gould 
case before the United
ralf went to Torrington, which place be becomes a block factory. His 
here until spring when she 
Hngton. We all arc sorry to 
' zen as Mr. Medcalf, and he 
missed, especially by the 
Ity, of which he is a prominent 
(ember.
banks of this place held their 
of officers Thursday with tho
Iult. Thomaston Bank: C. lent; F. H. Jordan, Cashier; Prince, B. W. Counco, W J. Robinson, James Henderson. 
Harvev Mills; Georges Bank 
I’Brlcn President; J . C. Leven 
Directors, Caleb Levcnsaler, 
Z, Edward E. O'Brien, William 
. E. Smith.
Jiub concert was
^storm to next Friday "evening 
I an attractive one. The quartet
ttier’s laughable “ Bill of Fare,” sence," nnd two groups of roi-
Isongs, including “ Lizctio," with The quartet also appears once Mrs. Lord sings “ The Wait-
(Torry, with flute obligato by McNamara weeps over “ T,',', Goat,” "Och hone! 0; irogram, includes 
' o , the elnj - , ,,l‘ advance sale ol 
g X . b^ a n d e f?omWarf™nm
r  •
)N .
postponed i 
ti v eve i
, .os, ducts
. .s place assists at the
C A M D E N .
Hon. J. B. 8tearns is In Colorado.
Arthur Paine left Monday morning for
Hoothbay.
Coal has advanced 81.50 per ton sinco fall.
I t Is now ®7, delivered.
Hotel Seward, the new hostelry on Cliostmit
street, la doing a good business.
Cnrleton,Norwood A Co. shipped two cargoes
of lime to southern ports last week.
The electric light boom has strnek Camden.
.It is needed, nnd is advocated by our best 
citizens.
Saturday was the first good sleighing for the 
season. It was n gala day for young and old, 
and everybody was out.
Ferd I. Coombs, son of Capt. Isaac Coombs, 
is making rapid progress nt the Eastman Busi­
ness College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Jesse Ogier, one of the High School scholars, 
sprained his ankle quite badly, going home 
from school, Friday.
Carleton & Co. shipped the last of the ice In 
their houses of the harvest of '87 to Washing­
ton, N. C., last week.
Four tons of cabbages were raised this soa- 
sou In the village, by Mr. Bucklin, Pearl street. 
11c makes kraut of the whole, and it Is delic­
ious
Lake City has been artistically laid out by 
competent engineers nnd civ borate plans of the 
same have been engraved, showing parks, 
avenues, ponds, etc.
W. F. Bisbee, who is away on his weading 
tour, writes home that while In Washington he 
attended one of President Cleveland's recep­
tions.
Willard P. Yattng returned from Haverhill, 
Saturday. He was visiting there at the time 
of the late railroad accident. He says it was 
worse than any of the papers toll it.
Lily Pond, which produces tho purest ice in 
the world, (being entirely free Irom bacteria 
found In river Ice) lias clear ice now twelve 
inches thick and 100,000 tons will be cut this 
wlntor.
Hon. Nelson Dingley has interested himself 
in the matter of the reduction of Me force nt 
the custom houso in Belfast and this port, and 
a special inspector has be<w sent to look into 
tlte matter.
Geo. II. Clcvelat-'closed his very successful 
dancing school Friday evening, with a grand 
exhibition bn 'In  Megunticook Hall. It was 
the pleasa-'cst evcnt of the season. Although 
the rain CH >n torrents the gallery was well 
filled, t he exhibition consisted of five dances, 
■fi.-.adies were all dressed in white, the gentle­
men wearing dark suits and white ItidB. The 
audience voted their dancing iirst-elass. After 
the exhibition invited guests to the number of 
nbout sixty couple joined the scholars in the 
dancing. Barry's Orchestra of eight pieces fur­
nished excellent music. Owing to the large 
number of parents and friends from out of 
town who wished to attend and could not on 
account of tlie storm, Mr. Cleveland has de­
cided to repeat it next Friday evening, Jan. 
20th.
Tomorrow, Wednesday evening, Past Grand 
Eminent Commander John Bird of Rockland, 
assisted by prominent Companions, will public­
ly install at their line hall the officers elect of 
Keystone, It. A. (,'., of Camden, as follows: 
T. C. Atwick, H. P .; W. H. Pascal, King; A. 
It. Williams, Capt. of Hosts; E. C. Fletcher, 
P. S .; T. A. Hunt, Scribe; Israel Deerow, 
Treas.; Rcuel Robinson, Secretary: W. II. 
Kells, Tyler. The installation will be followed 
by a grand ball and supper.
• fbe Knights of Honor is one of the most 
flourishing institutions in Camden. Last week, 
at a special meeting, the following officers were 
installed by P. G. Dictator Chas. S. Crockett as 
Grand Dictator, L. M. Kenniston us G. G., 
and W. A. Albee as P. G. Dictator: S. Q. 
Day, Dictator; M. C. Whitmore, Vice Dicta­
tor; C. W. Atkins, Assistant Dictator; L. M. 
Kenniston, Reporter; E. C. l-’lctehcr, Financial 
Reporter; A. F. Miller, Treasurer; T. R. 
Simonton, Chaplain ; J. II. Rollins, G .; C. A. 
Rose, Gu.; .1.1’, Hobbs, Sent.; O. Farnsworth, 
P. 1).: M. C. Whitmore, B. F. Adams and W 
A, Albee, Trustees.
A new road is advocated from the Belfast 
roud (High street) up between Mts. Hattie and 
Megunticook, and coming out near Ilcrvoy 
F ay 'son theroad to the Turnpike. This would 
make one of the most romantic drives in 
Maine, and open up cottage lots situated very 
similarly to the cottage lots at Bar Harbor. 
With Iter pure Mirror Lake water, and her 
prospects of railroad connection with Rock­
land, which lhose backing the project say is 
not remote, Camden is looking forward to the 
early realization of her dreiitns of being the 
lirst watering place on the Maine coast. 
W A R R E N .
Thomas Walker is io Boston and New York 
on business. *
Who foretells an open winter, when everv 
pump anil well is frozen up ?
_ Bcnjatniii Ncwbert has moved from the 
Crawlord house to Pullen's tenement.
Atwood Spear has moved from the 1.. II. 
Mclutyrc house to Pullou's tenement.
More new and improved machinery has been 
added to the Georges River mill the past week.
Janies Teel of Port Clyde and Miss E ra 
Teel, Teel’s Island, have been visiting friends 
here the past week.
II. W. Vauglm has opened his store ami 
invites all to come and get new soles, whether 
on a slipper or a rubber boot.
Judson Fish has removed his household 
goods to Camden. William Hyson will soon 
do the same, both working on the new mill.
Past Deputy Grand Dictator John R. An­
drews of Warren installed the officers of the 
K. of H. at Waldoboro Tuesday evening last. 
Well, John knows how, doesn’t he hoy- •
Saturduy last our street was lively with 
trotters, on their way to South Pond for a trot, 
but the ice not being us good as they wished 
they all pointed for North Pond. ’ But few- 
tried the track. Among the number Niven 
Kelloch took the lead, while Charles P e t ty  
came ill tint rear.
Rev. Mr. Tufts of Belfast occupied the llap. 
list and Rev. Mr. Hunnewell of Bangor the 
Cotig’l pulpit .Sunday last. Alter service In 
Hie evening at the (,'ong'l church ltev. Mr. 
Hunnewell entertained his congregation witlt 
some line sclci tions at the organ, much to the 
gratification of those who hud a musical ear. 
R A Z O R V IL L E .
The revival meetings at the church continue 
with unabated interest.
Among those on the siek-list are li. W. 
Letsncr, Newell Jones, Joseph Marr, Rev. E.
C. Shattuck and Freeman Lcight.
A. C. Vanner lias taken the con tract to statt 
Joseph Bruce's lugs on the pond, hut owing to 
the scarcity of snow can’t drive business in this 
line very fast.
iJan . Oth. Owing to poor
: was not able to leach the 
vecks. But the eight weeks
I profitable one. In the reclta- moon the pupils showed that • no pains. Compositions 
Ittic Brown, Lillie Alnce, and 
•were excellent. Siholars not 
. Brown, Lizzie Creighton,Nora 
bvt, Olive Leach, Grace Brown,1 Lottie Brown, Frank Hart, 
khton, Nathan Daniels, Eddie 
Jv Ida Brown, Julia Laughton, 
iton,Lizzie Creighton,Frank Hart,
• 's,Frank Laughton, May Mood> , 
Lizzie Messer, Herbert Leach, 
Olive Leach, Albert Thomas, 
\lbcrt Vaughn,
, have plenty of work at their 
ry. Mrs. Emery, their overseer, is 
i not able to be at the shop, 
ertnore C. L. S. C. met with Mr. and 
Jones Thursday evening and a most 
one was spent. The meeting was 
singing: “ Star Spangled Banner, 
all by responses from Whittier s 
then one hour was spent with « tiit- 
ilmos. A sketch of Whittier s life, 
aselfat his eightieth anniversary, 
|o  a sketch of Thomas Jefferson. 
Luce recited an historical puem, 
o's Ride," and thus closed a most 
g’s entertainment. Much in- 
ifested In the circle, and all seem 
’ part of the work. 1 lie 
■ with the various inettt-
ro N .
(is arrived home. [ 
(uniiture to Rockland 
’ has gone to Kansas City
Coombs lias recovered from 
Idiplithcria.
le  bad weather no services were 
ap e l, S u n d a y .
Robinson has returned home 
: where lie has been for the past 10
, bad traveling the Patterson Va- 
kwhieh was billed for this place 
l to connect.
ions to a select ball next Tliurs- 
Knox Hall, are being elreiilat- 
Uine time.
L o re  of this place and Miss 
vere married in South China,
A reception was tendered 
Thursday evening, and was 
mI W ter partaking of a b o u n tifu l 
Iciijoying themselves liy Hinging, » 
Ing m c k c r  arm-chair was presented
(and groom.IGTON.
ta Pelton is visiting Mrs- Augustus
. Wilson is stopping a while 
i II. Brown.
L . of this town has been made 
pig bis pension, 
no, who has been in Warren 
i returned lioinc. 
klias plated bis nobby covered 
l.iobnio mail route.
Vliuey is quite sick with no 
eery— Her parents, living in
U k i 's Mills, Scarsmonl 
ol A. O. U. W„ w ill jo in  
I ,,t llo  same o ld e r , a t  th is 
■afternoon a n d  even ing , the 
' ( l i e  officers Ol W a slim g to n  
Milicly installed. It will also 
K iin n - .i ry  ol the ab o v e nunc d 
hi • p icn ic sopp . i w ill b, served  
, 1 - l l a l l i  a l te r  w in , h th e
r, ■ ai| |o  Voik's itaii. Parker 
I I l-p o ll , lam es W e y m o u th  ol 
A tld iew s ot A u g u s ta  a n d  J .  
k c o t  Boston, leading members ol 
expected Io Ik- present and ad- 
le.
(C O R N E R .
1^1 has gone to New Volk to
The next session of Montvtlle Free Baptist 
(Quarterly Meeting is to lie held with the Jeffer­
son and North Whitefield churches.
Miss Myrtie Ingalls came near meeting with 
ascrious accident Wednesday.Alighting from 
the carriage she caught her foot m the robe, 
throwing her on her lace on the frozen ground, 
but she escaped fortunately with only a few 
bruises.
The winter term ol school in this district 
closed Friday, under the instruction of Miss 
Leila Glidden of Palermo. It has been a very
Variety Troupe give an enter- J profitable term as Miss Glidden is one of our 
ill bouse lust Saturday, and the : best teachers, and both old and young are 
deb followed was orderly and 1 ------ •>. ------------  ■
chopping bee last Saturday 
benefit of the widow of the 
i Kinney, but owiug to tlte itt- 
- ol choppers attending it was 
another one next Saturday
J  o f  G. F. Burgess Fire 
Iday evening, the following 
1st F o r ,m a n . V.
3rd, H. A. Small; 1st 
j T h o m a s ; 2nd , J .  F le d
Thorndike, 
Meeting
sorry tliat the term lias come to a dose "as ... 
shall lose u very pluasa lit associate here in 
our society when she leaves.
The North Wushington correspondent said 
that many thought your town scribblers report­
ed too many little things,such as repairs, visit- 
ice, etc. We too would say that we have no 
railroad accidents, no steamboat wrecks, no 
strikes on borse cars, and we have had only 
one wedding in the place since we became u 
scribe, bat we don't want our busy, prosperous 
little village here Io go unrepresented. We 
would like to haven wedding every week to 
report, und we hope this being leap-year that 
lire girls will shame the boys by a number of 
proposals. In ibis alone yuur^ correspondent 
obtaining
V IN A L H A V E N ,
Wm. E . Gordon was among the arrival , 
Tuesday. ,, , . _
8«h. Fred Merwin, Capt. Clark, sailed for 
Baltimore, Saturday.
E. I’. Walker left Saturday on schooner 
Volunteer for Jonesboro.
Isaac Glidden from Calderwood a Neck made
us a very pleasant call last week.
did not return until Saturday.
The late Henry ' ^ ' ^ “eac^ in  the Ma- 
Mil's were Insured for 810W eacn 
sonic Mutual Relief Association.
,,  i n.,hnri« has liecn in town here on nuRi- n e L L\ W  Mr’ Roberts will not remove 
bis entire business to Bar Harbor.
John Blctl.cn, superintendent of the B .G . 
Co.'S works at Spruce Head, was in tow. 
Thursday and Friday of last week.
Prank S Carver, who has been at work Barr? V r.'.W t home for a few weeks. He 
Intends to return In about two weeks.
On Sunday, it being stormy weather, there
S Z X M  even­
ing services in the vestry.
B G. Co. completed taking n- count ol stock 
Saturday night, alter which, through the kind 
nws ot PL 8- Bodwcll, all were Invited over to 
Carver's saloon to partake of an oyster suf p .
v  F Allenwood's house was burned last 
T h e  l i r e was discovered about seven
room, Thursday evening. FavorrifcysJflr of the 
evening—boiled clams. They all passed a most 
enjoyable evening.
II. C. Day and George Harding, of Rock­
land, Installed the .officers of Island Home En­
campment a week ago, after which “V 
journed to the banquet ball where one o Car­
ver's oyst.-r stows was served, followed by a 
dance.
E. P. Walker was in Belfast last week, anil 
there were several meetings o f the new hotel 
subscribers. Nothing new has
Mr. Walker is ready to enter heartily into the 
work of completing the building as early at 
possible.
The Saturday Night Club was taken by 
surprise last week at quite a late hour lit the 
night. We understand the members were 
somewhat startled. The lights were blown out 
by the inmates and quite an p.hhln?
caused. We learned there was lots of e ubblng 
done. This may be the means ot breaking up 
the organization.
At the last regular meeting of Island City 
Lodge, 887,K. of H., the following officers were 
elected: Dictator, E. F. Allenwood ; \ .  D., 
R. A. Dyer; A. D., Tillson Gould; K.. E. A. 
Calderwood ; F. R.. D. J- u .oan«"',,
Lowe; C., P . O. C ra ttd le ; G u id e , I-.. 1 . W a lk e r , 
G 11 U Lane; 8., W. W . Kittredge; Trus­s e s  John Lowe, T- G. Libby, F. 8 . Walls; 
Auditors, E . A. Calderwood, John U w e, E. I . 
Allenwood; Rep., Gilbert Small, R- A. Dyer. 
U N IO N .
Samuel Fuller is visiting in Rockland.
Thursday evening members of I nion Lodge, 
F ft A. M., met in their ball with a large num­
ber of invited friends for the purpose of hold­
ing a public installation, and the fo” 0'71" 1* 
officers were duly installed by Past I). I). G. 
M. J. O. Cobb, assisted by la s t  M., Warren 
Hills as marshal: W. M-, P • C. M illa y ; h . 
W., S. W. Jones; J. W., II. A. Hawes;
J. D. Thurston : See., li. Burton ; S. D .,C . M.
I liras J D.. F. M. Lucas; 8. S., W m. Bcsscj,
J  S H PL Messer; C , A. L. Bartlett; T . A. 
L. Thompson. Following the installation sup­
per was served in the G. A R . ball by the \ . 
II. C's, which would do credit to any orgsntza- 
lion. Union Orchestra of twelve pieces lut- 
nisbed music, which added largely to the en- 
iovmcnt of the evening, as did the excellent re- K s  by Ilev. J. H. Beale of Washington, A. 
L. Bartlett and others.
Members of Union Lodge 1. O. O. F. with 
invited friends to tlte number of about ->0 
met in their elegant and commodious ball 
Tuesday evening’ to witness the ...m llatiot. 
ceremony of that lodge. D D. G. M. G. W. 
Baehelder,assisted by (.. Marshal 1-. A. AWc” , 
O. See. PL II. Burkett, G. lreas. A. I, Junes ,
G. Warden EC. Thurston installed the fol­
lowing officers : N. O.. P . H. l.enfest; V . G..
F u r V " ’.S PL’u :  WaK0U;l t W.'. PL 
Gleason; Con., G. W. Uachekler; II. 8. N. G., 
A. I.. Jones; L. S. N. G., L. 11. ’
1 L Lenfest;O. G., Chas. Russell; R. 8 . S.,
M < Spear; L. S .S .E .  11. Moody, Chap..
A j  Young; R .S .V .( i . ,C . I. Burrows; I,.
S v" U C PL Harris. Thanks are due to 
Rrotiicr Richmond of Warren and the remain­
der of the singers for the excellent music ren­
dered after which all repaired to the lodge din- 
rug loom where a nice collation was served.
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Chloe Morse, who has 
slowly improving.
I-eslic Lnmson of Roi k |  
hulled corn and m ilk to <
A. M Cobb of Thoma' 
people in this place on th| 
in February, if pleasant, 
ity.” Mr. Cobb is nn abb 
worker, and is always wJ 
P U L P IT  H A R B O R
Miss Ada Webster has 
llockland.
w , y , n  ,he
If you want short and 
scribe for Tub CotialK 
paper worth reading.
The Lyceum at Union 
ings is a profitable instittl 
arguments, good speakiif 
heard.
R O C K V IL L E .
Miss Rena Tolman o f , „  
a profitable term, of scho f t ”  E
n,aMn y > H e n ,lV ,lX ^ k rM . ‘" 
an early and entire reco'JeB!e coun,y “ °Pe for
N E IG H B O R H O O D  n o t e s .
Henry II. i'U l^r ()f jjorth  Union has 
been gn‘» t£ j> * r ; ision.
John Withntn, 2nd, of Freedom has : 
rbccn granted an increase of pension.
A postofflee lias been established at 
Cedar Grove, Lincoln county, nnd Wm. G. '
Ford appointed postmaster.
’ • Postmasters James C. Fuller of North |
Appleton, nnd Joseph A. Sprague of North 
Islcsboro have been commissioned.
♦ •  For the past week or two some forty 
or tiftv tramps have been boarding in the i 
Belfast jail nt the expense of the tax payers of I 
Waldo county.
' • Capt. John Veazie of Islcsboro died '
Jan. 4ta, after a long and painful illness, j 
aged about 70 years. He began following the 
sea when a boy and had been master of a I 
number of vessels.
' * Gen. J. D. Rust, of Rockport, treas- ■ 
urer and manager of the Rockport Ice Corn- | 
patty, was in Portland last wool; to charter , 
vessels for the lee carrying trade from Rock- 1 
port and to arrange for carrying assorted I 
cargoes from Portland to foreign ports.
* ‘ The Belfast Journal says it may be j 
safely sahl that never before in tlte history of .
Belfast was the sale of liquor so etfoetnally I 
suppressed. An old citizen says tliat one of I 
the worst drunkards in Belfast told him that , 
be was unable to get a drop; and tor bis own I 
part be could remember back fifty years and I 
could not recall so dry a time us now.
• * W. A Medcalf of Tlioninston, so well- j 
known in Masonic circles in this vicinity, was 
in town Saturday making bis linal prepara­
tions for moving to Torrington, Conn., where 
be takes charge of tho block department of the 
Union Hardware Co., one of tlte biggest lirms 
of the sort in tlte country, employing some 
300 men. Mr. Medcalf is a skilled workman, 
and goes to Torrington in response to a very 
advantageous oiler. His family will not go 
until spring.
F IS H  S C A L E S .
Seb. W. G. Tibbetts of Bristol arrlveil Sat­
urday with a cargo of dry hake for Stephen 
Chase tt C o ....F resu  tisli have been very 
scarce the past week because of had weather 
. . . .F is h  are higher titan they have been before 
for years. Lobsters are four cents each and 
82.25 a barrel more titan they were a year ago, 
and are iotind full plentier, so that fishermen 
arc doing better thnu last y e a r .. . .A  Glouces­
ter dispatch to the Boston Journal gives the 
following week’s report: “The past week lias 
been a very successful one in tlte lish trade so 
far as prices arc concerned, but to effect this 
bus been the fuefthat the receipts have been 
the lightest of the season. The supply of old 
lish on hand is fast being disposed of, and all 
fish landed at present are sold fresh, and for 
which high prices have been realized. In lil­
ting out considerable activity call be noticed.
Since the arrival of frozen herring for 
bait a large number of vessels have already 
sailed. The scarcity of maekercl and the high 
price that prevails lias tended to decrease the 
consumption, and while some houses had cour­
age enough to stock up well, the general dispo­
sition has been to work along slowly and only 
buy us tlte goods were needed. In this quiet 
way trade has held alutig to tl(e end o f the 
year. At present supplies are nearly all for­
ward and out of first bands, mil they will have 
to he made to bring over until next June,when 
a new supply can Ik obtained. One of the 
features of the mackerel trade is the new law 
passed by Congress prohibiting the landing of 
mackerel in this country until June 1, this be­
ing done to prevent the catching of the lish in 
the spawning season, it having been the cus­
tom heretofore to tit out mackerel Ilccts for the 
southern waters curly in March. This new i 
law went into tllu  I the first of the present year. K J i l t e d  Ol' H lO nO y r e f u n d e d . * * *
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
Amos Boynton is at work in Washington.
Miss Mary Muddocks of thisplacc is at work 
for Seldom Dunton, Union.
Miss Ellie M. Unit is at work at South Union, 
in the pant factory.
John Collins made a Hy ing trip to litis place 
Thursday on business.
Osgood Collins and wife visited their parents 
in this place one day last week.
Mrs. Lizzie P’roal lias given birth to a nice 
Imby boy who weighs ten pounds.
Sidney Muddocks lias closed his term at 
stage-driving for N. 11. Mooers of.Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hart spent the holi­
days with their son-in-law Nelson Bills, where 
they met many relatives, who gave the aged 
couple many presents including silver, china 
and glass ware.
O W L 'S  H EA D .
Isaac Post is in failing health.
Tlte Ladies Aid Society will engineer a baked 
Ig-ati supper at the ebapcl this evening.
Freeman L. l’erry. accompanied by bis 
| brother, Final It., of Boston, are visiting triends 
here for a few days.
A. Ross Weeks of Rockland lias put a line 
outside lamp on the front end of the chapel, 
the lirst one on Main street. The next lamp 
should be at the post-office. Thank you Mr. 
W eeks!
Geo. Gray of Ash Point Is an atllieted man. 
lie has lost the sight of one eye and the other 
is alfected, besides stifTeriiig witlt a chronic 
stomach trouble.
W E S T  C A M D EN
Mrs. Harriet Thorndike died suddenly ot 
paralysis 'Thursday at her home at Ingraham's 
Corner. Her son came home from Phildelphia 
to visit Iter a lew days preceding her death. 
She was a member of the Baptist church for 
10 years uud was a most estimable lady. The 
funeral was held Sunday. Rev. G. S. ilill offi­
ciating, Mr. Hill preached from Rev. 7-14- ' 
•‘These are they that have come up through 
great tribulation.” Mr. Hill preached in Ibe | 
morning at the church.
N O R T H  H A V E N
Packet Greyhound is frozen in at F. H. 
Smith's wharf.
The smelt and flounder fisheries are stopped 
by the ice. A very good season’s work it has 
been so far.
It tile last cold snap Fox Island Thorough­
fare was frozen over, ami two cousters are fro­
zen in at the western end.
L IN C O L N V IL L E .
Hull have goneMiss May Muilbi and Cora 
to Medfield, Mass:.
Miss Gertie Kidljer of Camdc 
iliug Miss Clare Judges.
W. L. Hall, cr»n»- • 5.,p. lisslK e 
Bangor for the laLu.
In pickled herring trade has been fair and the 
condition of the market bus been steady, with 
values strengthening. One cargo of frozen 
herring arrived from Newfoundland, which 
was readily sold for 81.75 to 8"2 per HMH). The 
arrivals ami receipts for the week a re : Georges 
3, Quero 2,Grund Bunk 3,behave Bank 11, shore 
7, Fortune Bay 2, bringing 2ti5,btW pounds of 
codfish, 37,000 pounds halibut, 570,000 frozen 
herring. 20,000 pounds haddock, and 5000 
| pounds pollock."
Harry A. McNeely, brother of Frank C. 
McNeely, the young defaulter of the Saco and 
( Biddeford Bank of Saco, sailed lor Europe 
| Saturday in search of the stolen bonds.
A stranger was killed by a Boston & Maine 
j train near Kennebunk, Saturday night. He 
i was about 30 years old, tivu feet seven inches 
' tall, weighed 150 pounds, smooth, lull face, and 
j was neatly dressed. Upon liis person were 
found two pawn tickets, tor an over-oat und ' 
mason's tools, from Nelson’s pawn broker’s 
shop, Bostou. A letter was also found ad­
dressed "Brother Mac," and signed C. W. Sea- 
gar, Springfield.
Gov. Marble was asked Saturday whether 
the original package ruuiselier was likely to 
find Maine an interesting field for enterprise.
“ I shall do all I can to make it otherwise,” 
said the governor. “ I trust that the Maine law 
will Ik so applied us to prohibit all ruuiseiling 
in Maine, and 1 trust that the law will Ik  so 
enforced as to prevent Burns from distributing 
his stock anywhere in Maine.” In regard to 
the Bath special constables the governor says i 
he appointed the gentlemen
him by the Bath Law a ll
bee n sick so lohg, is
ville brings very nice 
itt r door.
iton will talk to the 
I first Sunday ovening 
Snhject: “ Christinn- 
and earnest Christian 
'elcome here.
returned home Irom
eek.
filcasant evenings sub. 
a-GAZRTTE and get a
Hall Thursday even- 
tlon. Some very a tile 
tg and readings are
N E W  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E !
«1 R O C K L A N D
CLOCKING CO.
W e have opened Che Store form erly occupied by C. E. K IT ­
T R E D G E . with a F ine  Stock of
A N D  S I I .U .L  O F F E R  S O M E -
T E M P T I N G  B A R G A I N S !
To introduce our goods. O ur stock is all N e w  an d  F resh , 
just selected  in th e  m arket ; b o u g h t for S pot C ash  and
C A S H L O W .
O V E R C O A T S  & U L S T E R S
At Less than  they could he bough t at w holesale th e  lirst o f  the 
season. A handsom e line of
P a n t a l o o n s  a t  L o w  P r i c e s !
R em em ber no old shop worn 
our store.
foods o f any  kind in
W E  B E L I E V E  I N  S Q U A R E  D E A L I N G !
*#*Every article bought o f us will be found exactly as r e p id
N O  T R O U B L E  T O  S H O W  G O O D S !
ROCKLAND CLOTHING CO.
N e a rly  O p p . T h o r n d ik e  H o te l, R o c k la n d , M e.
It-  CHARLES R. FRYE CAN BE FOUND WITH US.
W K «
POWDER
A b s o lu t e ly  P u r e .
T h is  po w d er never varies. A m arvel o f purity  
streng th  and wholesomenesB. More economical 
than the o rd inary  k inds, and cannot be sold In 
com petition w ith the m ultitude  o f low test, short 
weight, alum  or phosphate pow ders. Sold onlytn 
eons. R o y a l  B a k in g  P o w d e r  Co ., 106 w a l| 
S tree t, N. Y .
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
B A K E R ’S
W arranted  abaolutclj/ pure  
Cocon, from w hich the excess of 
Oil hoa been removed. I t  bostA tw  
fim eafftc strength. o f Cocoa mixed 
with S tarch , A rrow root o r Sugar, 
and Is therefore fa r more economi­
cal, costing less than one cent a 
cup. I t  Is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening , easily digested, and 
adm irably adapted for invalids as 
well as for persons in health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
BAKER & CO,. Dorchester, Mass,
The Only Perfect Remedy
F o r hab itual constipa­
tion, dyspepsia and kindred ills, 
is the fam ous C alifornia liquid  
fru it rem edy, S Y R U P  Ob' 
F IG S . I t  streng thens as well 
as cleanses the system. It is 
easily taken , and is perfectly 
harmless.
’ v .
ftimn tw enty y<-ars ago it van Introduced 
■out New England as a remedy for Cough:*, 
pud Pulmonary com plaints. since it.** infr»>- 
it has coint.uiiJy won i t-w u y  into public 
uitil now it. is tin* nu’\e! .-nl d> vision that
^l.SON S B O 'IA N lC  BALbA.u , ll •
[B E S T  R E M E D Y  FOR GUR5NQ
o u g fis , C o ld s  & f is th m a .
Made only by 
fF. W . K IN S M A N  <L CO., Apojh. < rk s . 
25th S heet ami Fourth Avenue, S tw  i oru. 
P r i c e  IO , 3.5 m id  7»> < e n ta .
F or solo by all the best DragginU.
* *  W S L D  
( 0 3  I N D I A N
z f U N G R ALSAM
/ The Great Cure for 
.all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.
i Genuine Indian R em edy, u«ed with 
»uc<-<» » lor many ! generation* by the 
N orth w estern Tribe*, 
il F B C T IV K  A N D  i*AKJS.
, t ike, Punitive in iuwaeJi-ile uc*ion. Il 
•w hour* destroy a c nuinon col 1, o r re- 
inosi s .i io u s  Lung Trouble. Fam ilies 
will Use i:o o ther. P r ic e  3 5  u u t l  5 0
100 lM»efc for 50 Cent*,
it Chromo Card* slid *e«»l for *4v- stum »
N.A .G ilb e r t & C o . ,E n js b u n jh  F a lls , IIt
I'leiuuot
will in i 
love the 
th a t try  i 
<Jeut».
iE S IR A B L E  R E S ID E N C E
TO LE T.
jfaflfete K n .-I .iu n  H o lm e o »  H r ,
**• Elevt-u ruuuis iu Iwu.iH lot 1UU .
C H A P T E R  
THE LAST HOPE. '
W e crouched dow n as well ns we could 
in Hie tender w hile passing  Ringgold, that, 
the enemy m ight not see our num ber, and 
w hen beyond th e  tow n we arose and 
looked abou t us. The country  was m ostly 
wooded and rough, being  much c u t up by 
tlic branches of the swollen Chickam auga 
creek. W e had no fuel, though we might, 
have taken  on n few w ater soaked fence 
rails  and broken them  to burn; but w hat 
would have been the use? Every com­
bustib le scran  w as carefully  gathered  up 
and throw n in to  th e  engine. W orst.sym p­
tom  of all, a la rge  pair of saddle tings, 
which we had never seen A ndrew s w ith ­
out from the tim e of the m idnight confer­
ence, together w ith his cap and somo 
other pieces of clothing th a t lie did not 
need for im m ediate use, w ere Hung re­
morselessly into tile furnace. V arious 
papers w ent along. These were probably 
docum ents tha t lie feared would com pro­
mise him self or others in case of capture. 
Sucli preparations were indeed ominous. 
B u t iiis next com m and—the la st lie ever 
gave to  us ns a party—was more dreadful 
still, anil for Hie first tim e tha t day there 
shot a pang of m ortal te rro r to my heart. 
N ot the crash of the engine down an em ­
bankm ent nor tbe com ing of another 
tra in  of the enemy from Hie no rth , sh u t­
ting  us between tw o tires, w ould have 
caused such a sense of despair and hope­
less misery to stea l over mi'. This was 
th e  order which, as in tim ated  before, our 
party , had they been properly organized, 
would not liave obeyed.
For our situa tion  was still far from des­
perate. Aside from  the capture of the 
pursuing tra in , w hich would now liave 
been very difficult from Hie fact that wo 
had neither fuel for rap id  running , nor 
the obstructions on hoard Hint, were nec­
essary to place us fa r  enough ahead for 
an am buscade, there w as ano ther plan to 
which our leader w as v irtua lly  pledged, 
which presented every prospect of saving 
our own lives, though  i t  was now too late 
to accomplish our original purpose. V»re 
w ere some live m iles beyond Ringgold, 
w ith in  a mile of G raysville, or nineteen 
miles by the longest railw ay course from 
Cliuttauoogu. F rom  Hint city  w estw ard 
to  B ridgeport was tw enty-eight m iles fu r­
ther. B u t tlie nearest way to B ridgeport 
w as no t th rough  C hattanooga, b u t fu r­
th e r south, and by th a t  rou te it was not 
d istan t m ore th a n  th irty-live or fo rty  
miles. The d irect courso w as a t  r ig h t 
angles w itli the num erous m ountain  
ranges which here ru n  alm ost n o rth  and 
south , a route over w hich cavalry could 
not be used, and w hich was know n to 
m ore th a n  one of our party . Two com­
rades had pocket com passes which would 
have guided u s in  th ick  woods or in 
cloudy w eather by day o r night. Now to 
have le ft our tra in  in  a  body, and  w ithou t 
delaying to  seek concealm ent, to linvo 
s tru ck  over the s tream s and m ountains a t  
r ig h t angles, as rap id ly  as we could go, 
would liave been our most hopeful 
conrst*. hon g  before n ig h t of (lie 
nex t day we would have been safe 
w ith in  M itchel’s  lines! W hy not? How 
could the enem y liave cap tu red  us? If 
they  sen t cavalry, these would necessarily 
have made long circuits and have been 
obliged to  adhere to  the lines of the roiul, 
and th u s  could no t have come near us 
w hile clinging to  the valleys and the 
m ountain  sides. Even in th ick  woods 
they cbuld not have overtaken us. if 
they  followed us w ith  a  strong purty  on 
foot, we fleeing for our lives, would not 
liave deserved to escape, if we could not 
liave held our distance for forty  miles or 
more. If they had ridden ahead and 
raised Hie whole country  for a  general 
m an hun t, they  would have had only 
tw enty-four hours or less to  organize it, 
and no sm all party  then  could have a r ­
rested tw enty  arm ed men. In  line, this 
plan of escape th rough  a m ountainous 
and densely wooded country  did not ap­
pear to me to he m ore dangerous than  a 
cavalry dash on the lines of the enem y's 
com m unications—an ever}' day m ilitary 
affair. Even if M itchel did not prove to 
be in th e  neighborhood of Bridgeport 
when we arrived , we would then have 
been in  tho loyal m ountainous d istrict 
w here wo would liave met as m any friends 
ns foes. All th a t we needed in the way of 
provisions and guides our force would 
liave enabled us to com m and, und even 
guns and am m unition  could readily have 
been gathered on ou r way.
But all these advantages depended on 
our keeping lo.-.'-lher und r one head. An 
arm y scattered  and disorganized is lost; 
and our little  arm y was no exception. 
The fatal com m and which A ndrew s now 
gave as we were huddled together in the 
wood box of the tender w as to jum p oil’, 
one by one, sca tte r  in the woods, and each 
man strive to m ake bis own way hack to 
the I'n ion  arm y! Wo hesitated, b u t had 
no concert of action, no leader, no time 
for council, and the in s tinc t of obedience 
w as still s tro n g  upon us; h u t i t  was a 
fatal order, and led directly  to the calam i­
ties th a t followed. I t transform ed us in 
a m om ent from a form idable body of 
picked sold let'. , ready Io li. lit to death, 
into a scutb  red tarns of fugitive hoys, be­
w ildered am i hopeless in mt enem y’s 
country.
Vet no one of us felt like censuring  o tr 
leader for litis i-rd -r, which evi r.v one a t 
the moment helJfiveil to lie a te rrib le m is­
take. Probably he th o u g h t that each 
m an of the party  would find relief in 
being ea.-t entirely  on his own resources.
ll must ft: it her he rem em bered, in ex­
planation of thia m istaken order, th a t 
A ndrew s had slept pone the n igh t before, 
that lie bad been nearly  tw enty-four hours 
w ithout food, and tha t he had spent nearly 
tw o da;, s a n d  a night in the i:.i..-t exhaust­
ing labors, both m ental and physical, th a t 
it io | o - s i b 'c  in conceive. He law. seen his 
ela ;-ir! id  plans, w hen on the brink of suc­
cess, overthrow n by w hat seemed the rc- 
n e l t . - . i  hand of destiny. To the m any 
failures and sorrow s of his past life, hail 
been added the crow ning m isfortune of 
th isde fea l. Perhaps under ilia culm brow 
he realised th is  w ith  an  in tensity  of 
in iii-h, mid fell Unit the greatest favor 
lie could do those lie laid led w ithin sight 
of a horrible death, and in to  tlie presence 
of an cm . ged and  trium phan t foe, was lo 
separate  them  ill once from ids own dark  
and shadow ed destiny, if so, Hint was 
the most fearfu l m istake of all; and as t l i i s  
older was given, we could alm ost, as  we 
looked southw ard  Hirougli the driv ing  
rain and  the storm  clouds, behold already 
Ihe dark  outline of the A tlan ta  scaffolds!
I t was pitiful! The General hud served 
US well ever s iiro  the m orning hour in 
fearful sp ied  af.il patien t w aiting, in ex­
u lting  rap tu res  am i in alm ost despair, i t  
w as hard to  ahdfcdoi} her now. She was 
substan tia lly  urq .jjired . Tlie engineers, 
Brown and R nig h ^  laid si a ken good care 
of her, in abiind
Hun s v iW  She wii 
n t t i l ' rate of eight 
and  could maintai 
longt-r. The pursue 
th e ir  speed, so »s ,o [ 
hnving apparently “ 
w hat may have 
wounded and d} ing 
lo “ jum p off and 
w ith  tin- injunction 
ns I In- engineer w ish| 
glue and drive it I’ 
W ith  sue.lt a reaso 
m ore hesitation. I 
three nr four had til] 
first word of comma 
us had li- sitated. n< 
st ill rapid mot ion of 
idle hope t hat in si 
parting  m ight he 
a fte r  another chmibc 
and swung off. I 
the first nor the hist, 
fully out from the 
win d, whirled over a 
feet for several revol 
dazed condition, tlioi 
exception of a few 
briers with which it 
looked over the anim, 
deepest interest. Tit 
off were, according t 
ill different direi-tip: 
ju s t  coming,
s till jogging along 
[ten m iles an  hour, 
th a t pace a  little  
had also dim inished 
s t  keep us in  s ig h t, 
tvish to  press upon 
e d . to  them  lik e n  
Tlie com mand 
[l ter"’ w as repeated 
ibe quick ab o u t it, 
i to  reverse the en- 
nnou tlie enemy, 
(there could be no 
is said Hint some 
rdy got off n t the 
; b u t the  m ost of 
on account of Hie 
e tra in , h u t in the 
e way th is  te rrib le 
erted. N ow  one 
d dow n on tlie step 
ns ne ithe r am ong 
nd jum p ing  unskill- 
tep, instead of for- 
Id over on hands and 
lions. R ising in a 
h u n h u rt, w itli tlie 
scratches from the 
• place abounded, I 
'ited scene w itli tlie 
men w ho jum ped 
iu ftructions, Hying 
o thers were
,r. .1 ■ i " 11' '1' I lie•1 the engine! “
sam e w ay Ihat. 1 had done, w hile 
gineers w ere attem p ting  to ca rry  o u t the ir 
schem e of reversing  tlie engine, which 
could do no good now, except possibly to
...Iff/
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LEAVING THE LOCOMOTIVE, 
delay the inevitable p u rsu it a little , and 
give us a. b e tter opportunity  to  organize 
our plans. The brakes of tlie tender w ere 
pu t on still more to  dim inish speed, and  
the reversal w as m ade. H ere is n  sligh t 
conflict of au thority . The pursuers  say 
th a t Hie b rakes were not loosed ag a in ;h u t 
our engineers tire equally  positive Hint 
they were. I t  is no t m aterial, for tlie re­
su lt is the same. Tho steam  pow er w as so 
low, that, though the engine m oved hack 
it was w ith m oderate velocity, and  I saw  
the pursuers reverse also, and com ing to  a 
full stop, w histle two or th ree tim es ns it  
approached—a seem ing w histle of ahirni, 
though there was little  in the approach of 
our pom- G eneral to fear; anil then they 
moved slowly before it fo ra  sho rt distance 
till tlie tw o were in contact, w hen tlie 
w eaker stopped and th e  steam  w as sh u t 
off. Tlie great railroad chase w as over!
To be C ontinued.
T here tire now cables on a lm ost every  
sea and ocean bpd. tlm to tal length  of 
w ire being  nearly  113,000 nau tica l m iles. 
T here  a re  nine cables connec tin g  E urope 
with A m erica, the first th a t was laid d a t­
ing  from 1858. So g rea t, also lias the 
advance been in the opera tive  aspect of 
cable te leg rap h y  th a t prac tica lly  no m ore 
difficulty is fell in rep a irin g  su b m arin e  
lines than  in a tten d in g  to defects in those 
on land . I t is seldom  any serious de­
rangem ent of te leg raph ic  system s take  
place W hen it. does it is of c o m p a ra ­
tively brief dura tion .
----- ----------------------
H O W  M E N  D IE .
If we know nil the methods of approach ad­
opted l»v an enemy we are the better enabled to 
ward oil' the dancer and postpone the moment 
when surrender heeonies inex itable. In many 
instances the ml e ent strentgh of the body suf­
fices to enable it to  oppose the tendency toward 
death. Many however have lost thsse forces to 
such an extent that there is little or no help. 
In oth« r cases a little nid to theweakened lungs 
will make all the difference between sudden 
death and many ycarsof useful life Upon the 
first symptoms of a cough, cold or anv trouble 
i f the diKj.it ami lungs, give that old and well 
kurwn remedy—lio'-cheu’s German Svrnp a 
careful trial. It will prove what thousands 
say of it to be, tbe “ benefactor of any borne.”
M 's*
1
Bay Slate, Haynes Excelsior anil Wni. B. 
Tilton Gold Dedal GD1TAKS. $10 to $40. 
KHSIC BOXES, 50 CEUlS 10 $300. SOlO Bb 
CORNET, $10. Haynes VIOLINS, Orchestra, 
$25; solo, $35. special Snare DRUMS, $6. 
Crosby FirES, $2. Drum Corps and Bands 
send (or Estimates. Cataloaues free, I C. 
HAYNES & co., 33 Court St.. Boston. Mass.
L tV D IE S  !
Do’Your Own Dying <»klloine,'withj
P E E R L E S S  D Y E S .
They will Dye everything. T hey  are sold every ­
where. Price 1 0 c . a  package--40 color*. They 
have no equal to r Strength, R rightue**. Am ount m 
Package* or for Fa*tne** of Color, o r Non-fa iinv 
QualilieH. T hey do hot crock or *mut» F or Bile in 
Rocklund by
J .  IL  W IG G IN ,
W. .1. <’<> ». KLKY, 863 M UnJSt.
C .11. P E N D L E  I'ON.
S O M E T H I N G  N E W .
E V E R Y  P A I R  S O L D  W I T H  
F O L L O W I N G  G U A R A N T E E .
Wuri-Miited nut Co breuk nor 
roll up w llli one year’tt wear 
I f  they tin I he money paid u., 
tor I hem w ill he *eniuded.
For SaUO. 6. Hewett & Co.
Q U E E R  B E A S T S .
F earfu l M onstrosities F o u n d  in Califor­
n ia  and  M exico
•"The Gllft m onster is a lm ost ns thick 
as jo u r  leg  and abo u t 18 o r 20 inches 
long ,” said <t n a tu ra lis t to  a San F ra n ­
cisco corresponden t the o ilier day . “ It 
has a  head w hich is p re tty  ‘n ea r all 
m oult), mid opens c le tr  back to its cars. 
T he head is abou t as la rge as half of n 
c ig a r box, se t w ith little , vicious eyes, 
am i the m outh is pow erfully m uscled 
and  set w ith four sharp  fangs and a lot 
of g rin d e rs. T he color of the m onste r 
is redd ish , w ith brow n spots. I t  lias a 
b lun t ta il, as nearly  all poisonous lizards 
have. I found these m onstsrs liv ing  in 
the hot sand. T hey a re  not good to fool 
w ith , and a m an w ho is in the Gila 
m onste r business m ust know  w hat he is 
about. O ne day last J u n e  I pulled up 
f oni the hot desert to  a little  ranch  on 
tho C olorado rive r. T he  m an who 
ow ned tlie place had a pel G ila m onster 
w hich he k ep t in a barre l. l i e  stooped 
dow n to g e t him  ou t to  show  him  to 
m e and som e friends of his who 
w ere the re , and the m onster sh u t dow n 
on his thu m b . He g ripped  it so tig h t 
in his aw ful m outh, which w as like a 
vise, th a t his ja w s  had to  be pried open 
w ith an iron bar. T lie m an only lived 
few lionrs and died in te ir ib le  spasm s 
[Another m an , bitten w hile I was dow n
re, has eve r since been paralyzed  in 
H ardly, p g T ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ r_ g e ts  over 
N ow ,anTybod} cT s te rrib le  an im al?
ta ran tu la  m akes a bail sore, hiil 
doesn’t kill a  m an. I have got awaf? 
frequen tly  in the m orning , w hile c a m p ­
ing out, and found tn ran tlilas  cu rled  up 
ori the edoe of my b lanket. T hey  do 
tha t to keep w arm , hill if you arc ca re ­
ful about d is tu rb in g  them  they  w on’t 
bite you.
“ T he horrib le  rep tile  called the vina- 
grooni by the M exicans, and m ean ing  
‘sm elling  like v in e g a r.’ ranks nex t to the 
G ila m onster in vicious and poisonous 
cha racte ris tic s. T he v inagroou i (the le- 
pllolus ex euh ito r) is found in the O rgan 
m ountains. T h e re  is n o th ing  like it hut 
itself. I t is a  kind of com pound o f sco r­
pion, lobster and th ree  or four k indred  
an im als. I t  is four o r five inches long, 
w ith long, s tou t clew s, and is of a m ot­
tled brow n color.
“ T a lk in g  ah ,,n t s tran g e  features of an ­
im al life, wo have on the M ojave desert 
a tu r tle  th a t ea ts  g rass. I t lives in 
holes in the sand, w hich it m akes to 
escape the intense heat of the sun . You 
m ay take  a  stick  and g e t them  out. 
They are the X erobates A gassizii, ju s t  
lately nam ed for the g re a t n a tu ra lis t , a 
very p re tty  tu rtle , th a t g e ts  on good 
feeding to he abou t 10 inches long and 
to weiirh G to e ig h t pounds. A  w om an 
dow n on the desert la st su m m er, w here 
I was, had eigh t o r ten o f them  in an 
open pen, w hich she w as fa tten ing  to  eat 
T hey a le  g rass like horses. W hen these 
lu rlle s  g e t fat, as they  quickly  do on 
g rass , they heat all the Irogs o r roast 
tu rk ey s  yon ever ate. An o rd in a ry  one 
o f these tu rtle s  is w orth  $3  o r S I .
NO M A N ’S L A N D .
W ash ing ton  is aw a itin g  w ith  som e in ­
te res t the arriv a l of the delegates from 
N o M an’s L and. A g re a t m any people 
will be su rp rised  to learn  th a t (here is 
suell a  province under I he shadow  of 
th e  A m erican  11.ig . I t  w ill only be 
found , under th a t nam e on the o ld e r 
m aps. I t is the d ispu ted  s tr ip  of coun try  
north  of the pan hand le o f T exas,w hose 
in h ab itan ts  recen tly  held a convention  
and elected  officers. A T e rrito ria l d e le ­
g a te  is on his w ay here to ask  for a seal 
in C ongress and adm ission for the ir sec­
tion into the U nited  S tates as the  T e r r i­
tory  of C im arron . T h e  nam e is derived 
from the la rg est rive r that flows th rough  
the proposed T e rilo ry . Tim  land a p ­
pea ls  on the m ap  a t tile In te r io r  D ep ari’ 
m unt as “ public lands,” I t  is a p a ra l­
le logram  th irty  m iles w ide, la rg e r than  
th e  sta  e of D elaw are .and nearly  as large 
as N ew  .Jersey. I t is hounded, north  by 
Colorado and K ansas, on the ea st by 
Ind ian  T e rrito ry , on ihe sou th  by Texas, 
am i on the w est by New M exico. T he  
C im arron  R iver rises near its n o rth w e s t­
ern  houndery  and em pties into tho A r­
kansas River in Indian  T e rrito ry ,
C im arron  T e rrito ry  cam o into the 
possession o f the U nited S la tes in 1819 
u nder w hat is know n as the F lo rida trea 
ly, hut lost T exas  T he  proposed T e rri 
lory of C im arron  is tho m ust sym ini-tri- 
eal d .v ision  oi the U nited S la tes. N ot 
far to the south of It, in T exas am i New 
M exico, is tlie high tab le land know n us 
the Llano E slaeuda, o r s laked  p la ins, 
w hich forms the eastern h ise of the Roey 
M ountains, and  rises to the h e ig h t of 
over 2000 feet.
P IP E S  FRO M  O LD  A P P L E  T R E E S .
“ Biiar-w ood or app le ,” said the keep­
e r  of a tobacco store to a ciiA oujer. T he 
laei is tha t sonic de d ers  si il h riu r or ap-% 
pie out of the sam e box. B ut the b ria r 
is a little d a rk er n» il does not have qu ite  
as line n gloss as ihe rich m l  apple-w ood 
lakes.” In tra v e llin g  around  ltockland 
county , N . Y , one m ay lun  ac ross a  pipe 
factory w hich  supplies a  la rg e  p a rt of 
the city  trude . I t  is bu ilt n ea r Spring  
valley  a t the Iliad w ate rs ol 1‘ascaek 
ereek . A little  h u m id  has g row n up 
a round  the pipe factory  ca lled  “ pipn- 
ville ” ll  one passes the place in the win- 
le r m onths he w ill see co rds on cords 
of app le-tree wood piled up in the mill 
ya rd . T he econom ical ag rieu liu i i-ds 
p re ler lo sell the wood al $10 a loll, sol­
id m easurem ent, to w orking  it up for 
firewood. F arm ers and  la rm er’s sous 
know  how h ard  it is to sp lit app le-tree  
wood, ll  cu ts  easily , how evei, being ol 
a  "cheesy” quality , and these points 
m ake it desirable for pipes, T w o men 
fiist a ttack  ihe logs w ith (i cross cu t s iw  
and d iv ide them  into short pieces which 
a re  th row n into ihe m ill. H ere they a rc  
d 1 vidi d  aga in  into sm all hits am i a re  sea­
soned- A large row  o f operatives s it nt 
a bench before lathes, h o ling  m achines, 
rasps mid saud-papcriiig  appa ra tu s , and 
the h its of tree pass rap id ly  from  one lo 
ano th er as i-aeh does his special w ork on 
it. W hen the how l is finished Hie slum 
of bone, wood or am ber is deftly  in se r­
ted and fastened. Som e a re  iugeniously 
ca rved  by experts , w ho qfake good w a­
ges a l  the business. A ii& ials, birds and 
hum an  faces a re  carved  With g re a t ft lel- 
‘L^oy nj’z/Je w it,‘ " i!iny
— s its a d m ir® i or Hie long
E ^ J n d g e  H ittenhoefer, of N ew  Y ork , 
in re fe rrin g  to  the tr ia l of Jaco b  S harp  
for b ribery , said the only clinnce of es­
cape for S harp  w as to  do like a client of 
his once did. Said the e x - J u d g e :—
“ I once had lo defend a m an nam ed 
M eyer, w ho was sued for ce rta in  p ro p ­
erty  claim ed to have been illegally* trans- 
lerred  by h im . My clerk  sen t over one 
m orn ing  Iroin the court room  say in g  th a t 
tho case was on ,and  I w ent o ver to a tten d  
to  it. T he  defendant wa9 now here in 
sig h t, and I asked  for him .
"  ‘Tlierd he is ,’ said m y c le rk .
"  ‘W h ere?1 I asked.
“ T he  clerk  pointed to the ju ry -b o x , 
and  th e re ,su re  enough , sa t m y c lien t, 
ready to pass upon lii.s ow n case. N ew - 
com be w as on the o ther side and I th o u g h t 
I would have som e fun w ith h im . So I 
asked  him  to postpone. He w ou ldn ’t 
do it.
“ ‘S till,’ said  I, ’you w on’t go on w ith 
th is  ease to -day .’
“  ‘I m u s t,’ he replied , ‘and th a t’ s all 
there is a b o u t i t . ’
“  ‘B u t you w on’t, I w ent on.
“  ’Oh, yes I w ill,’ said N ew com be, 
g e ttin g  a  little  red in the face.
“  ‘I’ll bet you don’t , ’ I con tinued .
“ ‘Indeed! A nd w hy n o t? ’
“ I pointed to  my m an in the ju ry -b o x , 
and N ew com be nearly  fell dow n,lie  w as 
so taken  aback . T he  end of it was th a t 
my c lien t cam e very  close to being  p u n ­
ished for con tem p t. I Io had been d raw n  
in the re g u la r  course o f  ju ry  d raw in g , 
ml was iietuully pu t into th is  very ju ry , 
fehki w ithou t his ow n conn ivance  W hen 
l' . ' l^ l^ ii lu llb ° 'R  R, 5° supposed it was 
!l" 1 inquired  how he ex-
rl!-a'. h iso w n  ease,
pecte. I. s e r y M ^ .  q  shou ,d , ikc 
• -W hy not? s a Y W ^ , stl,d  abl)Ut lh is  
to know  who is better
ease than  I a m .’
B IG  M AN.
T hom as Beasley, know n ns the “ big 
m an ,” died recently  a t  his hom e in Todd 
coun ty , K en tucky . He w as abo u t 47 
years of age, and w eighed, w hen in 
good health , 485 pounds. He w as a  s u c ­
cessful farm er, generous and social in his 
n a tu re . H u requ ired  a stro n g  buggy , 
and he was very sensitive to the gaze  of 
the curious. A bout tw elve  years ago  he 
w as m arried  to  Miss J u t t ,  a  very deli- 
e a te lo o k in g  li ttle  womaD, who has tw o 
o r th ree  ch ild ren .
T he Mistakes ok Moses.
And Ini-ersoll are common topics of conver­
sation, lint the mistake we wish to comment on 
here is the great one so many people labor 
under ihat eonsimipiion(wbieh is ouly Scrofula 
ot'ihe lungs) is an incurable disease, and that, 
there is no hope for one suffering from it. This 
terrible malady, that yearly tills so many 
graves, ear. lie surely cured, if not too long 
neglected. Be wise in lime, if you arc atllieted 
with it, and arrest the undermining influence 
tliat is sapping vonr life-blood, and hurrying 
you to au unt m -ly grave, by u-ing Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, a remedy that never 
fails in its life-giving mission, if taken in time. 
All druggists.
$500 Rewaiid.
For many years the manufaelurers ot Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy have offered, in good 
faith, u standing reward of 8500 (or a case of 
chronic nasal catarrh which they cannot cure. 
No matter how bad the disease has become, or 
of how many years standing, it yields, in due 
time, to their skill. This famous remedy is 
suld to druggists at 50.
Foil Sweet Home’s Sake.
Mothers, wives, sisters! way that patient 
hopeless suffering .those pinched melancholy 
faces that sudden home and cause anxiety lo 
loved ones, while so potent and harmless a 
remedy as I)r. Pierce’s l-'avorltc Prescription 
can be obtained of your druggist? It is a 
penaeea for all "female complaints,” of mar­
velous efficacy and health giving qualities. The 
debilitated, aiid s’ulT-iers from those excruciat­
ing periodical pains, “dragging down" feelings 
backache and kindred female disorders, should 
use this certain remedy at,'once, and lie restored 
to the blessings of health, for home’s sake. Of 
druggists.
Salt Riieum
Willi its intense itching, dry, hot skin, often 
broken into painful cracks, and the little wa­
tery pimples, often causes indcscribnble snff-!' 
imr. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has wonderful power 
over this disease. It purities the blood and ex­
pels ibe humor, and Ihe skin heals without a 
sear. Send Ibr book com.fining many stale 
merits of cures, io C. I Hood it Co., Apothe­
caries, Loivell, Mass.
I suffered lor a long time from a severe,hack­
ing cough, wh ieh was pronounced by a skill­
ful, physician to lie dangerous and liable lo 
terminate in consumption- 1 was completely 
cured by Wister's Balsam ot Wild Cherry. 
Henry A. Beau, Lawrence, Ma s.
Weary Washerwomen liave been made glad 
by the inti'oUiicliun of James Pyle’s Pearliue, 
a peel less compound fir Hie laundry, ll clean­
se* Hie most delicule fabrics wiihouc injury. 
Sold by grocers.
1 have been iifllieteo with catarrh for 20 years 
Il became chronic and there was a constant 
dropping of mucous matter. Ii cxteiied lo my 
throat, causing hour-cries* and great tlilli uliy 
in speaking, indeed for years I was not aide lo 
speak more Him thirly miiuiies, and otten Hr is 
with great difficulty. I also, to a great extent, 
lost tl.e sense of hearinc in the left ear, and of 
taste. By lire use ol Ely’s Cream Balm all 
dropping of mucous has ceased an I my voice 
and hearing have greallv improved.—jas. W. 
Davidson, Altuniey at Law, Monmouth, 111.
“ There have been ninny remedies put before 
the public for coughs, colds, but we know ol 
no e ihat has riven more thorough satisfaction 
Hian Adamson'- i ' o j Ii B ilsam.”—Zbirt/u/nZ 
1‘ress. Trial bottle 10 els,
W o itin  Te x  D o l l a k s  
to  m y fa m ily , is Hr. Kaufmann's book on d i s ­
eases; finely illu-ii'aiel p la ics  from life; don’t 
lie h iim fiilggcd . lull cure , oar-elf. Send lliree 
2 eeui s tam p s  Ibr postage to  A. P, Ord>vay A 
Co., Boston, M as*., am t receive a copy free.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
, Are you disturbed at nig lii ami broken of 
your rest by a sick child sail'ring and crying 
with pain ot culling teeth ? D so -end at once 
and gel a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
.Syrup lor Children T ee th in g . Ils  value is in 
calculable. It w ill relieve the poor linle sul- 
lerer immediaiely. Depend upon il, uioHiers, 
there is no mistake aboiu il. Il cures dysentery 
and diarrhuea, legulales the sloiu.ieh ami bow­
els, cures wind colic, soficus Ihe gums, reduces 
mil n ntlion,and give' tone ami e n e rg y  to Hie 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow’s Sooihing 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to ihe 
taste, and is the prescription of one of Ihe old­
est and !>est female nurses and physicians in 
Ihe United States, and is for sale by all drug­
gists ihroughojt the world. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.
B uck len ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The Bust Salvb in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Uleet's, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures riles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give |4rfect salisfaeiion or money 
funded. Pricy I - 1 mW pel box. Foi sale
KNOX Al
ARR
Two T hroug
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MONDAY, OC
T JA H S K N H K R  TIIA 
JL 8.15 A. M., and 
10.45 A. M. an.l 3.40 p.l 
PfiRRenger T ra lna lend 
2.40 p. m. D ue In R o ,
5 10 p. m.
F rplgbt Train lcnveR 
In Bath nt 10.15 g
Freight Trnin leaven ( 
land nt 5.00 P. m .
The 8 15 a . m . train  
all points on Ihe M aine 1 
tern  Divisions of BoMnril 
riving in Bouton a t 4 45 p j  
connect* with kasteru  
ton a t 9.30 P
Frcduht leaving Rockll 
In Boston next m o rn lng l 
ton in the evening is due’
2
Maine Centre
-------- A N D -
P o r t la n i l ,  M t. D esert
bou t Coinpiu'
O n and  a f t e r  O ct. 24 tll
PA 8H E N G ER  tram s leave Bnt|| and a t 11.05 a. m., (a f te ra rr iv a l  Rockland nt 8.15 a. m .,) connectlnl| 
for all point*; and at Portland with [ 
ton, arriv ing  a t 1.10 and 4.45 p.
Afternoon tra in  leaves Bath 4.00 j 
rival o f  train  leaving Rockland 
necting nt B runsw ick for Lewis! 
P ortland  and Boston,arriving in B o st, 
Through tra ins  for the Knox 
leave P ortland at 7.05 a. m. and 12.651 
F reigh t trains each way daily.
F . K. BOOTH BY, PA Y SO N
O ch’I Po m . Ag’t. < g
E . II. C LA R K , A gcut, R o c f 
Oct. SO, 18S7.
BOSTON & BANGOR
W I N T E R  S E R I
Commencing T hursday , D ecem bers 
er* will leave Rockland, w eather | 
ting, as follow s:—
F or Boston, Mondays, and T h u rn  
p. m ., or upon arrival of steam er f
For Cam den, Belfast, Searsport, 
ice perm its, W ednesdays
hcyoiTTT^OL^^ m QJ Up o„ arrival I 
nt about
Hoslon. pvulh  Wci
b ur G reen’s So, Goll
E ast H arbor, Bar H tn^H V cdnesil 
llvan, a t about 6 a. in. from
or upon ari jval o f st< a m J ^ B ^ . qj
Will m ike landings to -
Island , Satu rdays, Bass HnrlT
RETURNING to R
From  Boston, Tuesdays and Fi 
From  B ucksport, Mondays
about 11 a. m.
From  Sullivan n t 6 a. m., Bar 
M ondays and Thursdays.
CHAS. K. W E E K S, Agent, 
C A L V IN  A U STIN , A gent,
WM. 11. H IL L , Jr., Gen. M
New York & Bangor Stear 
THE A 1 STEAMS}
C A R O L IN E  M I]
WILL SAIL
E V E R Y  W E D N E S
—FROM—
Pier 15, E.R.,New York for Rd 
Leaves Rockland Each Saturdal
for New York.
Touching at ROCK LAND, (Tillson’s W ill 
port, Belfast and Bucksport. Oooda takff 
points in Maine. F reight received d a il 
line affords sh ippers speedy transport I 
no rehandling of goods. Low rates o f f i |  
m ost favorable term s of insurance.
FARE TO  N E W  YOP^J
J . T. IA>TIIROI»,
H O C K  L A N D .
R ockland and  V i j
O N E  T R I P
On and afte r Moiy
land nt T^b’cTockl 
R E T U R N IN G ,
land, 'I’lllsoii W ht rf, at 2 o’clock p. m J 
H urricane Island each wav.
G. A. S A FFO R D . A gent J 
A. IL V IN A L , A gent, V inalhaven.
Is a  prepara tion  that In s  long be 
b'.cIuii o f forty  years active profe 
and tbe claim s th a t  a re m ade fo r1 
of tim es been verified. I t  Is a  uoinbiuut 
mo&t poten t remedies know n to  Medical 
preserving the Fluidity anti 1’ I J I t lT  
and the In tegrity  of tho Blood Vefaseb 
suffer from  Dizziness o r  Pressure in 
before Eyes, P ain  Around o r Pulpltatl^ 
Pain in Region of Heart w ith  feelln  
Ringing Sound in Ears, Numbness 
tlou of Limbs, especially the Arn^ 
Shoulders ami in Side, Dry Cough 
Stom ach, or if sufferln : from  Geuel 
L'ljjA «if A ppetite, procure a bottle J 
tiue, in no t only
Hill
liuvo l
I i le a l . 1"J
Apoplexy, but cures Para:
Diseuse, Angina P« ctoris,
Complaint, K idney and
lx? psi u. &c., &c.
I.M sauaoit Fai.i s .I1
oin- -side of Id ■<!>'. ” Anil Apoplcel I 
am now able lo u ttend my farm  i
SlIELhON, Vt., 
Anti Aj-dpleetme i v IukmI Io im v ) 
her • 1 arm ami hand which sh>* in:
Aj.< ■ph ellc shiu k Site I* III IIITelglltil 
n . am i doen light duties buitabh:
Col. J. F. Fox. Burlington, Vt.,
.Tin; Sick lb  attache Anil Apople
equal.
Fri
front_____ _ ____
sb, four ycui »>, Kuiie^ed frosnl 
t jus of an impending hhock. w ith i n f  
. -I. c im fl
; tH ui it Le.u I y lady now in tier ' Ig lf 
. I ll' I . . la n d ,  j  III. d i. 'iia  I '. e r  UMOff
Gen. I
For Sale by all <lrtiggl*U. Price I 
six bottle - for $ 5 . 0 0 ,  Send to
PR. F. S. llUTfHINSON | 
ENubuuitou Fal
for circulars. i?*tlm« uials and j
APOPLE
A . Mr A]
id Me
Jflarine ^ fp a rtn tfttt.
Sch. 8. M. Bird, Merrill, is at Matanzns.
Scb. Brigadier, Tolinan, arrived Friday.
Sch. Lillian M. Warren sailed yesterday.
Sch. Jennie Grccnbank, Webster, is due 
here.
Sch. Hume, Post, will linn! up at Pulpit 
Harbor, this week.
Sch. Luolln Snow, llnwe, comes to Ilockland 
with coal from New York.
Sch. Brigadier, Toltnan, will load lime from 
A. J. Bird A Co. for New York.
Sell. Ringdove, Marston, sailed the 12th for 
St. Augustine with lime and bay.
Scb. M. A. Achorn, Achora, arrived in New 
York Friday from New Bedford.
Sell. Malicl Hooper, Hooper, nrrlved in New­
port News Thursday from New York.
Scb. Bertha,4). Nickerson is bound here from 
New York with coal for the B. A B. Co.
Sell. Commerce, Wade, sailed Saturday for 
New York, lime-laden from Perry Bros.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Look, arrived in Galves­
ton the 11th with coal from Philadelphia.
Sch. Mary Langdon, Strout, nt New York, 
loads corn there for the Rockland Steam Mill 
Co.
Sch. Jose Olaverri, Arev, is ut Bailey’s Mills, 
Satilla River, Un., loading lumber for Rosario, 
S. A.
Seh. Helen Thompson, Averill, sailed from 
Thomaston Saturday with Ilnic from New 
York.
Sch. Lillian M. Warren was loading lime 
from Joseph Abbott & Son for New York Sat­
urday.
Sch. Alfaretta Campbell, Campbell, is in 
Philadelphia discharging lumber from a south­
ern port.
Sch. Charlie 8: Wfllic, Pbilhrook. is due 
here from New York with coal for S. G. Pres­
cott ft Co.
Sch. M. Luella Wood, Spaulding, sailed 
from Baltimore for Boston theGtli, ami has not 
arrived yet.
Sch. Jennie A. Cheney, Cushman, was in 
the stream Saturday, lime laden from F. Cobb 
fv Co. lor New Yolk.
Bark John R. Stanhope is in Boston dis­
charging lumber front Pensacola. Capt. Nor­
ton has been at home.
Sch. Speedwell, Weed, nt Richmond, is 
( bartered to Norfolk, to load corn for New- 
York at live cents a bushel.
S h. George Bird, Gray, is loading general 
cargo t ■’ sracon, and b ek to New York at 
81201? lunge ports, $1300.
S' wamteak, Perry, is on the way to
IV ce, with lumber from Wilmington
at .. and port charges.
i-.-n. M. Sumner, Dyer, loads general cargo 
a t Now York Tor Calliarlen, Cuba, at $1400 
lump sum, and has $2 on molasses back.
Scb. Addle Wessels, Miller, arrived in Bel­
fast Friday with corn from Portland. Site 
came to Portland with cement from New York.
Sch. Thomas Borden, Conary, was in the 
stream Saturday, lime-laden from A. F. 
Crockett ft Co. and A. J. Bird ft Co. for New- 
York.
Capt. Wnt. A. Murray has taken command 
of sch. Mary Jane Lee. She is on the way to 
New York with lime from Perry Bros., sailing 
Thursday.
Sell. Wm. H. Allison. Kcnnlston, discharged 
coal at Boston from Baltimore, last week. She 
is unchartered. Capt. Fred Blackiugtun takes 
Iter lor atrip.
Steam sch. Walker Armington, Drinkwnter, 
will be ready to leave Newport tomorrow. She 
has had a thorough overh (tiling and received 
new boilers.
Capt. Drinkwnter was at home last week, 
lie went to Providence Thursday to join his 
schooner, the Walker Armington, where she 
is receiving new boilers.
Sch. W. L. White, Whitmore, front Provi­
dence, and Fannie Whitmore, Whitmore, from 
New Bedford, both bound for Baltimore, ar­
rived In New York Friday.
Seh II. C. Higginson, Farwell, is at New 
York, hound to Vera Cruz with case oil at 21) 
cents. She is chartered to load mahogany at 
Tuspan fur New York, at $b u ton.
Letters from Capt. Jameson of sell. Helen, 
at Edgartown, under date of Jan 12, report 
the lire all out and the vessel ready to sail. 
There was no damage to the vessel und little to 
the cargo.
Sch. Nina Tillson, Green, arrived at Vine­
yard Haven the bib from Baltimore for Boston 
with coal. She is still there, as is the Helen 
Montague, Cookon, from same port and for 
'.tmc destimilion.
Sch. .1' i Bird was sold nt New York Thurs­
day Io ’uciesport parties for 81000. She was 
owned i.., Rockland and Worcester parties. 
She was a schooner of 330 tons and was built 
at Rockport in 1870.
British seh. Avon, from Parrsboro, N. S., 
with coal lor Boothhuy, struck a rock ia Deer 
Island I borough'arc and came in here leaking 
fiOO strokes an hour. Tug Nellie towed her to 
Boothhuy, Thursday.
Sell. Addle Snow, Hinckley, arrived in New- 
York from New Bedford the ' Kith She loads 
u jiI there lor Bucksport at $1.73 and dis­
charged. Silt Robert Snow, snow, arrived 
there fiont Bridgeport the same day.
Seh. Wide Awake, Wingfield, loads phos­
phate at Barren Isle for Wilmington nt #1 23, 
thence with lumber to St. Croix in 83 per M.. 
thence Jo Maracaibo to load wood for New 
York. She sailed for Barren Island the 12th.
Seh. Laura Messer, Gregory, left Boston the, 
bth Inst, for Wilmington, N. (!.. with hag 
guano tit 81.25 per ton, and loaded, thence to 
Charleston, s. I’., with phosphate rock for 
Weymouth, Mass., at 82.75 per ion, and tow­
age.
Brig M. Ilaskell, Oliver, sailed from 
Georgetown, I). the 1 lilt for Not folk to load 
coal tor Charleston, 8. at SI. She dis­
charged plaster at Georgetown from Red Beach, 
and re. oi ls n rough passage out, being blown 
offbi the edge of |lte Stream, und having her 
starboard rail somewhat broken by heavy sea 
and water casks stove.
N ew  Yo k e  C i i .U(TI'.i:i> Sch Sidney G. 
litipper, froth Philadelphia to Havana, coal, 
private terms; Sell. John K. Souther, New- 
York to  M ataii'/as, llliy*^* J4 or about .$(. and 
einptv lihds. a D- H Haskell.
New Y o l k , 3 t  •». o-e, general cargo, at 
o r a b o u t t f , *  o. F. G, ITencb, from 
Tatniib-,, H.Q ^ r iu k ,  lu.-iie, private terms; 
Seh tide g ^ a c ,  in .in  B .tn c ii I s la n d , to  Wtl- 
in ilie to ii, N t , te,*l ilizi-r. 81.10; Brig tuil- 
conil*. iro tii Hoboken to Boston, coal, 81 50 
and di-eliargc ; Sch Sur.di I). .1. Rawsutt, New 
York t o  Key W. -t ami M • ale, general cargo , 
private 11: ms , S h. II. It li a,i s. from Haiti 
m ore to  J n e k s o m illc , gem nil cargo, current 
rates; s. I, p. 1>. D ixon . New Yolk to Beverly, 
corn  G ivnt flee elev|fin; Seh. Henry 
Souther, It m Pensacnl.i l New York, New 
Un.eii or Providence, lullin’ i, 87.
,  M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .?  _______
The United Slates Coast and Geodetic survey 
issues a circular addressed to mariners giving 
information as to important corrections made 
during the month uf Deeemher. In Maine n 
new red whistling buoy has been placed one 
mile south of Petit Menan light; buoy num­
bers oil' Southwest Harbor, Mount Desert 
Island, have been changed, and the bell buoy 
oil Channel ltoek, l-'ox Islund Thoroughfare 
nave been moved 3-10 of u mile.
A general feeling of satislaetiou has been
Used at Farmington by the pu b lic  unnounee- 
'bat the lliram Holt Coinpauy will ut once 
air hay k n i le a a ^ ^ |v h i i l i  were re-
Wtl-
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE
S I
G  R  A  N  D
O u r  r a p id ly  i n c r e a s in g  
W A L L S M U ST BE 
s o ld  o r  m o v e d  w ith in  
c a r t  th e m  to  a n o th e r
DRESS GOODS.
I  Lot D iagonals T rico ts, N ov­
elty and o ther desirable dress 
goods, w orth 50 to 75 cts.
marked down to 37 1-2.
S IL K  R H A D A M E S  $1.00, 
w orth  $1.25.
B L A C K  S IL K S  05c. worth 
$1 25.
R E M N A N T S  S ilks, Satins, 
R hadam es, V elvets, P lushes, 
etc., at a fearful sacrifice. 
Many o f the above goods at 
50c. w orth  $1.00.
R E M N A N T S  D ress G oods 
from 1 to 5 yards, a t about 
one-ha lf the regu lar price. 
These are special induce­
m ents to buy dresses for the 
misses o f the household.
M en’s S h irts in 38 and 40, and* 
D raw ers in 32 and 35, w orth 
50 cents, go ing  a t 25 cents.
S IM O N
T IL L E R S  O F T H E  S O IL .
F a rm e rs ’ In s titu te  and  P om ona G range 
— In te restin g  M eetings.
Two days of next week will be of especial 
interest to our worthy agriculturalists. A 
Farmers’ Institnte will be held all day and 
evening at the supreme court room, Jan. 2G, 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. Hon. R. W. Ellis, a 
member from Waldo county, will talk on 
“ Manures—Where to Get Them, and How to 
Apply.’’ Secretary Gilbert will be present, 
and it is expected that the creamery question 
will be brought up. Every one who is inter­
ested in poultry should tie there In the after­
noon and hear Dr. G. M. T witeliell’s talk on 
poultry. He thoroughly understands the 
business and is a pleasant and fluent speaker. 
In’tbe evening a lecture will be given by Hun. 
Francis Barnes, member from Aroostook 
county, the subject to be announced during 
the day. Mr. Btitles, was elected lecturer of 
the State Grange at its recent session. This 
meeting is open to the public and all are in­
vited to attend.
The members of’s'lciismit Valley Grange 
with their usual enterprise Itavo arranged to 
hold Pomona Grange the day before at their 
Grunge Hall in the Middle Street school-house, 
Jim. 25th. Ollieers for the ensuing year will 
be eleeteil in the forenoon, A choice program 
Is announced fur the afternoon. The fifth de­
gree will bo conferred mid the members ot the 
Board'of Agriculture, who intend the institute 
the next day, are expected to he present. We 
hope lor good weather. By the way, are yon 
a member of the order, brother farmer? If 
not, why not ?
-----------------------------
S O M E T H IN G  P L E A S A N T .
T hey  S u rp rised  T h e m —T h e  B. & 
E m ployes M ake a Gift.
William 11. Hill, Jr., General Manager of 
the Boston & Bangor Steamboat Company, and 
bis wife celebrated tie  23(h anniversary of their 
wedding day Sunday, none of Mr. Hill’s 
business associates being informed that the 
happy occasion was near ut hand. Greatly to 
the surprise ol the worthy couple, however, 
they were waited upon at their charming home 
on Mat ion street, Brookline, by a delegation of 
employes from the Boston & Bangor Steam­
ship Company, and presented with an elegant 
gold-lined silv. r-sernee worth uver $323, the 
gill of tjiu 111) employes und agents of the 
company which Mr. Hill serves.
The subscribers represented the Status of 
Maine. New Hampshire and Massachusetts. 
They sent also n veiy appropriate letter. The 
New England Dispatch Company, of which 
Mr. Hill was the first president, also presented 
him with a line berry dish and spoon und he 
and his wife were the recipients o f many other 
kind reuiembraiices from their friends.
S T IL L  T H E Y  CO M E.
J  Eighteen names were added to the register 
o | the Commercial College during the past
-and many new applications are daily re- 
interesting Ivctum was held
|t in g ---- T'heJ students and
'«  ne»-' M ed-
1SDAY, ; Y  IV, 1 8 8 8
M O N  T O N
M  A R C  H  : O F  P R O
b u s in e s s  c o m p e ls  u s  to  E N L A R G E  o u r  p r e s e n t  
T A K E N  D O W N. E v e ry  d o l la r ’s  w o r th  o f  o u r  
30 d a y s . W e h a v e  d e  c id e d  to  S la u g h te r  th e  
a t  th e  R e d u c e d  P r ic e s
CLOAKS.
—Plush Cloaks.-
s to r e .  All G o o d s  s o ld
CARPETS.
Tapestries, 45 cts.
All Wool, 45
Very Best All Wool,55 
Brussels. 5 frame, 85 
Ex. Quality ditto, 1 .00
OIL CLO THS.
MARKED — DOWN.
E X T R A  Q U A L IT Y .
30 Cts., worth 37 1-2.
60 dollars, down to $45,
50 u u 35.
40 Cl ll 30
25 u n 18,
W RAPS.
25 dollars down to $15.
17 I. Il 10
10 ll «l 5.
23
20
worth 30. 
w orth 25.
RUGS.
Every R u g  m arked down about 
25 per ct.
S H O R T  L E N G T H  T A P E S ­
T R Y , Best Q uality , 65 Cts.
S H O R T  L E N G T H  B R U S ­
SE LS, B est Q uality, 85 Cts. 
T hese  Short L engths run 
from 1 to 20 yds. in each piece.
HAMBURCS.
Job  Lot SHORT LENGTHS 
and REMNANTS at one-
h a lf the regu lar price.
O ur stock of N ew  H am burgs
have ju s t arrived.
Children’s Cloaks.
Ages 5, 6 and 7.
7 dollars down to $4.00.
« “ “ 3.00.
5 “ *2.50.
FURS.
BOAS, MUFFS and FUR
by the yard at greatly re ­
duced prices as these goods 
M U S T E K  .SOLD SURE.
Cloakings.
S.t quality m arked down to $2.
REM NANTS.
C loakings, P an t C loths, F lan ­
nels and  o ther W oolen 
Goods, all m easured up and 
ready for the fearful reduc. 
tion.
i R  E  S  S .
s to re .X  C o n s e q u e n tly  
i m m e n s e  s to c k  m u s t  b e  
E n t i r e  V o t  r a th e r  th a n  
m u s t  b e \ f o r  C a sh  o n ly .
PA R flW ZER S.
40  in. BrownXCotton, 7c. 
Fruit Short Lengths, 8c. 
Full Pound Bauting, 8c. 
Crashes, V  4c. 
All Linen Crashes, 5c. 
Job Lot T ow els ,\ 25 cts. 
These T ow els have nAver been 
sold less than 37 1-V cts.
N A P K T N S -S l ig h t ly  V oiled , 
.7 5 ,1 .0 0 ,1 .2 5 ,1 .50 ,\2 .00  
A B IG  T R A D E
Scarlet Bordered D oilies, 
3 ctd. each,
W orth  L5 cen ts per rf tw
Shaker Blue Mixed Skirt­
ing Flannel, 20 cts.
M arked D ow n from 37 1-2 cts.
BLANKETS.
75 CtS., worth $ l.C 0 .
12.50 will buy a pair o f I
S C A R L E T  B L A N K E T S , 
m arked down from $4.00.
N e w  D ep
—AT—
E.B.HASTI
W e have jtis t added  a  fu ll a n d  
plete a sso rtm e n t o f
Oil Cloth Carpel
In 4 -4 ,5 - 4 ,  6 -4  and 8-
W e havS.,£om e E le g a n t P a t t  
the B est GooTTat in  th is  line
—W H  S H A L L  O F F E R  S O I
Medicated Red Underwear, W o n d e r f u l  B a r g
i n n  m ilr lz n f l  d n v v n  frniY i iKI / i l l  ^^ 11.00, m arked down from $1.50 
.75, “ u L00
10 pieces F igured M adras at 
6 1-4 cents ; M arked Down 
from 12 1-2 cents.
G ray F lannel R em nants 18 
cei.ts yard ; w orth  25 cents. CLOAK!
T O N
H E R E  A N t
A
.E .
reported to beThe Nantucket 
adrift.
The western bllzzatd has reached northern 
Texas.
Hon. George 1-5. Jenks of Concorj, N. H„ is 
missing.
The Mohawk Valley, N. Y., was visited by 
a blizzard Sunday night.
Vessels arriving at Bermuda report passing 
logs, evidently from the log raft.
Fears are entertained in New York for the 
overdue French steamer Britannia, from Git* 
falter, Dee. 22. \
The new bridge across White River, Vt., the1 
scene ot the railroad accident last winter, was 
successfully tested Saturduy.
At Hancock, Mass., Sunday, Washington 
Swett was dangerously wounded in a tight with 
the father and brothers of Currie Broekaway. 
to whom Swett had been paying attention, 
One Broekaway boy was shot, and Currie, 
seeing her lover wounded, killed bersulf with a
c irving knife.---------------  -
CO LD  B U S IN E S S
W h a t the Ice M en are D oing Up On the 
K ennebec ,
The winter's iee business on the Kennebec 
lias begun. Friday’s storm brought a host of 
teams und a larger nuiuhe* " workmen to 
Augusta, and “ tilings wete humming” on the 
Kennebec on Saturday. It is estimated by 
gentlemen interested in the business that this 
week there is an army of between 3000 und 1000 
men and 1000 to  1200 horses pulling und cut­
ting und hoisting und hustling hundreds ol 
tons of ice into the m atn u in tli iee sheds that 
line the banks of the Kennebec from Bowdoin­
ham to within sight o f  the capital city. On 
Thursday of last week the lirst crew went to 
work on the river, and the crowd bus been 
growing bigger every day, and will grow big 
gel-tor several days to come, when the whole 
ol tile crews of the great iee concerns on the 
Kennebec will cover this great iee lield and 
hew out acres and acres of iee,------- , -----—.
C U S H IN G  C A SE .
C. E. Littlelied, esq , of this city, Clerk of 
Courts Surrett, A. S. Falce, Mr. Fogerty and 
others of Cushing were in Portland last week 
on Lot business in which the town of Cushing 
is interested. Bioti Wilson, esq., administrator 
of Edmund Wilson of I’uotnaston, sued the 
town ol Cushing to recover the sum of $980 
fur professional services' as council. S. C. 
Strou’. and Mr. Wilson were council for the 
plniutilf, and Mr. Littlefield for the town. The 
veidier was for plaiutili'for 8352.1G.
The town ottered to settle for 8300 and the 
plaintiff to settle for 8300, so that the decision 
is a victory for the town.
As u result of the ottlelal inquiry in the ease 
of the Allied D Snow, tliy Ameriean vessel 
recently lost elf Wateriora, with all bands. 
Coxswain Dunmore, ^ f  Je life service, has 
been p io n o y js* '^ .’. '^..'leV 'j ward ice io refusing
court buliht that the 
^ ’•’11 saved if the
B R C  ’  H E R S .
B E T T E R  JU D G E M E N T .
The Secretary of the Treasury Informed 
Congressman Oingley Thursday that the Spec­
ial Agent uf the Treasury has reenmmended a 
nindilieatlon o f his recent order so fur us to 
give two udililional deputies for the Beifast 
District, one to lie stationed at Camden and one 
at North Hllven ; one additional deputy fur the 
Wiscasset District, to lie stationed ut Boothbay, 
and one additional deputy for the Willdoboru 
District, to he stationed ns determined here­
after. Mr. Dingley said that these would still 
leave some sub-ports unprovided for in both 
the Waldoboro and the Belfast Di- i.-icts in Lin- 
e 'lit and Knox counties lint be uskid that the 
force lie made sutlieient to give the Mime eus- 
•oms convienences to each port and sub-port a- 
he nubile had before the recent order was is- 
tetl, giving the secretary facts relating to eaelt 
ut. The secretary intimated that he would 
i once increase the ton e so far as decided on, 
I I it’ they proved insufficient to iieeoniunidate 
t public, he would consider the matter here-
CREAMERY, SOLID 
AND LUMP.
| MAINE-Solld & Lump.
VERMONT DAIRY in Large Quantity.
F L O U R
FROM $ 3  TO $ 6  A BARREL.
o n o c a s n - i a E j s  :
A choice stock wholesale and retail nt Low Prices 
--------P L E A S E  C A L L  A T --------
( ) .  B .  E A L E S ,
3 3 0  M A I N  S T R E E T , -  I tO C K L A N D .
T H IS  M O N T I
W e have a  few s o o d l
N e w  m a r l
in C heeks and  p la in  Brown 
to  c lose  a t
•tator Frye is reported assaying that if 
Mt e had kept and invested within its own 
ttol is till the money that has been sent 
Wa since 1840, this would lie the richest State 
in e. Union tit proportion to its population. 
Uni unint of money sent out of tlie State 
.turn the last twelve mouths must have Iteett 
uuttil nlllions. That there ate millions of 
uuniA ! Maine seeking investments is evidence 
of its I ,  lit. The rapidly increasing deposits 
in the saving's banks is s^ill stronger proof 
that it is a good state— not to emigrate from.
Matty elegant ealend ;s have been published 
within the last two or/ tree years, liut the one 
issued by Messrs. I)i/ tier, Goodale ft Co., of 
Huston. Muss., for te year 1888, surpasses 
them till in beauty, . t  is one <d Lowell’s line 
steel plate engravings, and is so designed that 
in may be painted in water colors by unv one 
artistically inclined. Messrs. Duliber, Good- 
ale & Co. will mail it to anv one upon receipt 
ot ten cents in stamps or cash.
----  .<»► -----
S P O R T IN G  T O P IC S .
&
*  c
H 0 0
$8.00
E a c h .
W e shall o tter th e  GreaUj
s  Plush Cloal
Allie McDonald went over to New Meadows, 
near Hath, Wednesday, with his two dogs, 
Ionising foi f o x e s . . , . D evid D onahue an d  P a t­
rick Armstrong liruueht home eigh tali' i s
Iroui Ash Point,FTiilay........Ilr.A . C. Helletiger
lias returned from Portsmouth with two line 
hounds, one a Byron mid die other a mixed. 
I'lte Byron is a in ignili cut a ittn i l . , , .  (’huts- 
dav last W. J. Perry. A B.Butler and l-’.W. 
Fuller got a fox down Owl's Head w iy. Butler 
tired the first shot, Perry the seeinnj mid 
Fu'ler the Inst and fatal one ■■•.Will Kellur 
snapped his gun three limes at a fox at Owl's 
Head Saturday. On his return home lie fiiutid 
that the cause of tin; haugiug lire was that the 
shell eontiitied two charges uf shot—uo pow­
der.......  E . W. Palmer has sold Ins raid,it
dug, Bill I’., tu parties it) Buston.
R E B U IL D IN G
The work of rebuilding a mill on the site of 
the nite recently burned at West Washington, 
owned by Lora Bowman,is piogrcssiug rapidly, 
and in less than sixty days it is expected to 
have the mill in running order. Lututa-r, nails 
iiiiu work are being generously donated. A 
large eumitiuuity depend upon this mill to cut 
their lumber. j
BIG S T E E R J
The Citizen, published at Eucttesville, lad., 
has the fuilowing item, Perry liros. being for­
mer residents of (his eity :
l.,iM Saturday Perry Bios. V d d  tw o s tee rs  
which were extra tine to C a i if  Wklkvr. The 
largest steer, a three )ear o ld ! weighed IS50 
l b s ^ ud the smallest, a two year old, 133U lbs. 
p were d o u t it le s a ^ h ^ M V s t steers eve)
hl
“ 3 LT S =
I 7
O
E ver offered . W e h l 
i if these G u riu eu ts  |e«| 
w attling
A  B IG  B A I
u m s t see th em  a l
DRESS MAKING!
M R S. E . L . FR O H O C K
B prepur* <1 to do all k inds of d !«•»•« und cloak 
iiiakinK, inking work at her room s «>r gtdu< o u 1 by 
the day Mrs. Frnhock has hud 10 curs expert* 
cnee in 0  Ubuntuvas, Ims.luH re tu rned  from Bortau, 
and will do Work according io the latest approved
umi in tir«t-clasu m-umcr.
Kouniif a t ltev. L. L. iiiiOJKoiu'S, corner
(■ r o v e  a a d  U u io u  S ts-
•A wuuuiAi
JL motflorle. .it M‘<— O'***
| f  PKK8 AND MILS. .T E V K I . tM L  
from lb« J« br**l« 4 uopyritfhtt’d plio- 
riKND&oCl’d.
W e shall open  in 
i he L a rg e s t line o f  F ine 
ever show n in R ock land .
E. B. 11;
CENTRAL BJ
POWDER
A b s o lu t e ly  P u r e .
Thin pow der never varies. A m arvel of purity  
s trength  anti wholesom eneas. M ore economical 
than Hie o rd inary  k inds, ami cannot be sold in 
com petition w ith the m ultitude of low tent, shori 
weight, nltun or phosphate pow ders. Sold onlytn 
tana. Ko v a l  Ba k in g  P o w d e r  Co ., lofl Walt 
S treet, N. Y .
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
S A IL E R 'S
W arranted  absolutely pare  
Cocoa, from which the excess of 
Oil has been removed. I t  has three, 
times the strength of Cocoa mixed 
with S tarch , A rrow root or Sugar, 
and is therefore far more economi­
cal, costing less than one cent a 
cup. I t  is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, and 
iadm irably adapted for invalids as 
I well as for persons in health.
Sold by (1 racers  everyw here.
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.
The Only Perfect Remedy
F o r habitual constipa­
tion . dyspepsia and  kindred ills, 
is the famous California liquid 
fru it rem edy, SY R U P  OK 
F IG S . I t  strengthens as well 
a s  cleanses the system. It is 
easily taken , and is perfectly 
harm less.
.wo.u than tw enty years ago it was introduced 
throughout New England as n remedy for Coughs, 
Golds and Pulm onary com plaints. since its  intro- 
luctiou it Jias co in tan ily  won it* way into public 
favor, until now ir is Hie uiuw rsnl d« ci*ion that 
O lSO N ’S BO’IA M C  BALSAM b  tliu
fB C ST  R E M E D Y  FOR CU RING
lo u g h s , C o ld s  S  A s th m a .
_ Made only byJF. W . K IN S M A N  <SL co., A pothecaries.
I ’l i e e  IO , 3.3 m id  7 5  C en lrt.
F o r sale by all the best Druggists.
W f i L D
^ ' 3  I N D I A N
' / j . t i X G  Balsam
love the 
tha t try 
Cents.
The Great Cura fcr
.all 7 1.-oat and Lung 
Di ti.au 11 i es.
j c i i u i ’b I h l i . iu  K eiu-dy , Used with 
i ■. .h. |.,r  many 'generalio iis by the
N orth western Tribes.
F L C T I V E  V \i>  
ike, Ponithc Li itiuneii-ile a * io n . It 
hour* d- s iroy  a c uiiid-i .i col 1, or re- 
ist s n io u s  Lung Trouble. Fu milieu 
ill use to  o tln r . Price 35 a n d  5 0
1 00 Doses for 50 Cents.
...w.it Chromo ‘ ards odd scu t lor stain » 
.N.A .G ilb er t & Co .E n o s b u r g h  F a lls , lit
1E S IE A B L E  R E S ID E N C E
TO LE T.
*M?phia F rreoiun House on G rove 
iSleVeu room s Ju house; M  JUO
C H A P T E R
the last hope. •
W c crouched dow n ns well ns we could 
in  (lie tender While passing  Ringgold, tlmt 
the enemy m ight not seo o n r num ber. nnd 
when beyond tho tow n we arose and 
looked abo u t us. The coun try  was m ostly  
wooded and rough, being  much c u t up  b y  
the branches of th e  swollen C hickam auga 
ereek. W e had no fuel, though we m igh t 
have taken  on a few w ater soaked fence 
ra ils  and  broken them  to burn : lint w liat 
would have been the us,.? Every com ­
bustib le  scrub w as carefu lly  gatbered  up 
and throw n in to  theengine. W orst sym p­
tom of all, a la rge pair of saddle hags 
which we had never seen A ndrew s w ith ­
out from  the  tim e of tiie m idnight confer­
ence, toge ther w ith bis cap and some 
o ther pieces of clothing th a t  he did not 
need for im m ediate use, w ere flung re­
morselessly into the furnace. V arious 
papers weld along. These w ere probably 
docum ents tha t he feared would com pro­
mise h im self or others in  case of cap tu re  
Such preparations w ere indeed ominous^ 
B u t his next com m and—th e  lust lie ever 
gave to  u s ns a pa rty—w as m ore dreadful 
still, uud for the first tim e tha t d.av there 
shot a  pang of m orta l te rro r  to  m y heart. 
N ot th e  crash of (lie engine down an  em ­
bankm ent nor the com ing o f  ano ther 
tra in  of the enem y from  I he north , s h u t­
tin g  us between tw o  tires, w ould have 
caused such a sense of despair and  hope­
less misery to  s tea l over me. This w as 
the order which, as in tim a ted  before, our 
party , had they  been properly organized 
would not have obeyed.
Tor our s itu a tio n ‘was still fur from des­
perate. Aside from  the capture of the 
pursuing tra in , w hich would now have 
been very difficult from  the fact tha t we 
had neither fue l fo r rap id  runn ing , nor 
the obstructions on board tha t w ere nec­
essary to  place us fa r  enough ahead for 
an am buscade, th e re  w as ano ther plan to 
which ou r leader w as v irtu a lly  pledged, 
winch presented every prospect of saving  
our own lives, though  i t  w as now too la te  
to accomplish ou r o rig inal purpose. V.'e 
were some live m iles beyond Itinggold 
wit hin a mile o f G raysville, or n ineteen 
miles by the longest railw ay course from 
C hattanooga. F rom  th a t city  w estw ard  
to  Bridgeport was tw enty-eight miles fur- 
tiiei. B u t the nearest w ay to  Bridgeport 
w as not, th rough  C hattanooga, bu t fu r­
the r south , and by th a t route i t  w as not 
d istan t m ore than  th irty  live o r forty  
miles. The d irec t course w as a t  r ig h t 
angles w ith tho num erous m ountain 
ranges which here  ru n  alm ost n o rth  and 
sou th , a  ro u te  over w hich cavalry  could 
not be used, and  w hich was know n to 
m ore th a n  one of ou r party . Two com­
rades hail pocket com passes which w ould 
have guided u s  in  th ick  woods o r in 
cloudy w eather by  day o r night. N ow  to 
have le ft o n r tra in  in  a  body, and  w ithou t 
delaying to  seek concealm ent, to  have 
s truck  over (lie s tream s and im a in ta in sa t 
r ig h t angles, as rap id ly  as we could go, 
would have been ou r most hopeful 
courst* Long before n ig h t of the 
nex t day  we would have been safe 
w ith in  M itchel’s  lines! W hy not:' IIow  
could the enem y have captured  us? j f  
they sen t cavalry , these would necessarilv 
have m ade long circuits and have been 
obliged to  adhere to tho  lilies of th e  road, 
and th u s  could no t have come near us 
w hile clinging  to  th e  valleys an d  the 
m ountain  sides. Even in  th ick  woods 
they cbuld not have overtaken us. if  
they  followed u s w ith a  strong  p a rty  on 
foot, we fleeing for ou r lives, would’ not 
have deserved to  escape, if we could not 
have held o u r d istance for forty  m iles or 
more. If they had ridden  ahead and 
raised the wliolo coun try  fo r a  general 
man lim it, th ey  would have had  only 
tw enty-four hours or less to  organize it, 
ami no sm all p a rty  then  could have a r ­
rested tw en ty  arm ed men. In  line, this 
plan of escape th rough  a m ountainous 
and densely wooded country  did not ap ­
pear to me to be m ore dangerous than  a 
cavalry dasli on the lines of the enem y's 
com m unications—an every day m ilitary  
alTair. Even if M itchel did not. prove to 
be in th e  neighborhood of B ridgeport 
v. lien wo arrived , we would then  have 
been in  the  loyal m ountainous d istrict 
w here wo w ould have met as m any friends 
as  foes. A lt t h a t we needed in  the  w ay of 
provisions and gu ides o u r force would 
have enabled  in  to  com m and, and  even 
guns and  am m unition  could readily  have 
been gathered  on o u r  way.
lin t  a ll these advan tages depended on 
our keeping toge ther u nder one head. An 
arm y seat I cred and disorganized is 
and o u r little  arm y  w as no exception. 
The fa ta l com m and w hich A ndrew s now 
gave r.s we w ere huddled  toge ther in  the 
wood box of the  te n d er w as to  ju m p  off, 
one by one, s ca tte r  in th e  woods, and  each 
man strive to m ake his own w ay back Io 
the Union arm y! We hesitated’, b u t bail 
no concert oi action, no leader, no limo 
for council, and the in s tinc t of obedience 
was still s tro n g  upon us; but. it  was a 
fatal order, and led d irectly  to the ca lam i­
ties tha t followed, i t  transform ed us in 
a m om ent from a form idable body of 
picked soldiers, ready io light to  death, 
into a scattered  ma.-s of fugitive boys, be­
w ildered and  hopeless in  an  enem y's 
country.
5 e t  no one o f us fe lt like censuring  o ir  
leader for th is order, which ev e ry o n e  a t  
th e  mom ent believed to  be a  te rrib le  mis­
take. P robably lie th o u g h t th a t each 
m an of the p a rty  w ould liial relief In 
being east en tire ly  on his own resources.
I l  m u s t fu r th e r  be rem em bered, in ex ­
planation of ib is  m istaken  order, flin t 
A ndrew s had slept none the n igh t before, 
the; lie bad bi eu nearly  tw enty lour hours 
'. i l l ;  m t tood. and  H ull ho had sjh l it  nearly 
two daysu tld  a  night in the i : a .- i  exliau; t- 
ing labors, iaaii m ental and p in . ieal, lluit 
it i - | -  s il 'a to tom  eive. He lino i.ren bis 
c h e r i i  is d plans, when on the b rink  of suc- 
ce-s, overllin  wu by w hat scented tho ro­
ne ele-s band e f  destiny. To Hie m any 
lailtires and sorrow s of Ids p a s t  life had 
been added Hie crow ning m isforliiiie of 
t Io.-, d e lra t. P erhaps u n d er his calm  brow- 
lie n  alined ib is  w ith an  in tensity  of 
iiit / u i '  h , and  felt Hint Hie greatest favor 
lie  c o u ld  d  , those b e  la id  led w ith in  sight 
ol a  horrib le  dea th , and  in to  Hie pr. enco 
o| an  ear, ged am i tr iu u iphun t fee, was Io 
separa te  H am  al once from  his own dark  
and shadow ed destiny. If so, (bat w as 
the uio.-i teal I 111 m istake of all; and as th is  
order was given, v.e could alm ost, us we 
lo o k e d  sou thw ard  through the d riv ing  
rain  and  t h e  sto rm  clouds, behold already 
the d a rk  outline of Hie A tlau tu  scaffolds!
It was p itifu l! The G eneral hail served 
us well ever sin- a the m orning  hour in 
fearfu l spteil a t d patien t w aiting, in ex ­
u ltin g  rapt ores and in  alm ost despair. I t  
was hard  to  tibjfcdon her now. She was 
substan tiaJ ly  unjxsm cd. The engineers, 
B ro"'tt *" good cure
difficulty
H urt sviWT' She wi 
a t  th> raft’ "f <d«bt 
and  could maintai 
longer. The pursue) 
th e ir  speed, so as to 
having apparently t 
w hat may have sc 
wounded and ll> ing| 
to  “ jum p "ff amt ' 
w itli the injunction 
ns the engineer wisl 
glue and drive it ba 
W ith sttcll a r o e "  
m ore hesitation. I 
th ree  or four laid til] 
llrst word of comma 
us had hesitated, ltd 
st ill rapid mol ion of 
idle hope that in I 
parting  might be 
a f te r  another c la in b e  
anil swung olf 1 
the first nor Hie last 
fully  out from the 
w in d .  w iiirh  d over al 
feet, for several revoli 
dazed i oiidition, l lioi| 
exception of a few 
briers With which fh 
looked over tlic aiiiml 
deepesl itib-tt” !. I h| 
off were, necording 
in different tlirecliojjj! 
ju s t coining, ot£f the
still jogging along 
>r ten miles an  hour, 
th a t pace a little  
had also dim inished 
|jn s t  keep ns in sight, 
o wish to  press upon 
■med,to them  lik e n  
Ilion. The com mand 
r a t te r -' was repeated 
ii be quick  a b o u t it, 
•d Io reverse the en-
■k upon the enemy.
1 there could bo no 
is said th a t  some 
ready got olf a t  the 
lid; but tlie most of 
|t on necoiint of Hie 
[the tra in , but. in Hie 
mio w ay this te rrib le  
averted. Now one 
[red  d o w n  on the step 
was neither am ong 
and jum ping  unskill- 
itep, instead of for-
Ind over on h an d sau d  lit ions. R ising  in a  igh u n h u rt, w ith  tho scratches from  the 
? place abounded, 1 
ateil scene w ith  the 
men who jum ped 
instructions, living 
o the rs  w ere 
____m uch Hieengtn
sam e way' that, I had done, w hile iTie en ­
gineers w ere attem p ting  to  carry  ou t the ir 
schem e of reversing Hie engine, which 
could do no good now, except possibly to
V
e .  -
LEAVING THE LOCOMOTIVE, 
delay the inevitable p u rsu it a  little, and 
g iv e n s  a  la t te r  opportunity  to  urganizo 
ou r plans. The brakes of the tender w ere 
p u t on s til l  more to  dim inish speed, and 
the reversal w as made. H ere is a  sligh t 
conflict of au tho rity . The pu rsuers  say 
Ihnt the brakes w ere not loosed a g a in ;b u t 
our engineers are  equally- positive th a t 
they  were. It, is not m aterial, for the re ­
su lt is the same. The steam  power w as so 
low, th a t though the engine moved back 
it w a s  w ith m oderate velocity, and I saw  
tho pursuers reverse also, and com ing to a 
fu ll stop, w histle tw o or three tim es as it 
approached—a seem ing w histle of afarm , 
though there w as l i t t l e  in the approach of 
our poor General to fear; and then they 
moved slowly before it fo ra  sho rt distance 
till the tw o w ere in contact, when the 
w eaker stopped and  the steam  w as sh u t 
off. The g rea t railroad chase w as over!
To be C ontinued.
T here  are now  cables on alm ost every  
sea and ocean lied, the to tal length  of 
w ire being  nearly  1 1.‘>,000 nau tical miles. 
T h e re  a re  n inec  ihles connec tin g  Europe 
w itli A m erica, Hie lirst th a t w as laid d a t ­
in g  from  1858. So g rea t, also  has the 
advance been in the operative aspect of 
cab le  te leg rap h y  th a t p rac tica lly  no m ore 
difficulty  is fell in rep a irin g  su b m arin e  
lines than  in a tten d in g  to  defects in those 
on land . I l is seldom  any serious d e ­
rangem en t of te leg rap h ic  system s tak e  
place. W hen it. does it is of c o m p a ra ­
tively  brie f du ra tion .
-----------— -----------
H O W  M E N  D IE .
If  we know nil die methods of approach ad­
opted liv an erctny we are tlie belter enabled to 
ward otf the dancer and postpone die moment 
when surrender becomes inevitable, la  many 
instances the ml e eni strentgh ef the body suf­
fices to enable ii io oppose the tendency toward 
death. Many however have lost thsse forces Io 
such an extent llmt there is little or no help. 
Io oitn r eases a liuleeid to iheweakencd lungs 
will niaku nil the difference between sudden 
death and many yearsof useful life Upon the 
first symptoms of a cough, cold or anv trouble 
i f the duo ii and lungs, give that old and well 
ktirwn remedy—Hosehee’s German Syrup a 
careful trial. Il will prove what thousands 
say of it to lie, die “ henef ictr.r of any home.”
4
Bay state, Haynes Excelsior anil Win. B, 
Tilton Gold Ileilal GUITARS, $10 to $40. 
HU51C BOXES, 50 cents 10 $300. Solo BO 
CORtlET, $10. Haynes VIOLINS, Orchestra, 
$25; solo, $35. special Snare DRUMS, $6. 
Crosby FIFES, $2. Drum Cons and Bands 
send (or Estimates. Catalogues free. I.C, 
HAYSES & Co., 33 Court Si„ Boston. Mass.
L A D I E S !
DtKYour Own Dying-rtl H om e,'w ith]
P E E R L E S S  D Y E S .
T hey will Dye everything. T hey  are sold every­
w here. Price l()e . a pac<ngu -40 colors. They 
have no equal for Slreogtli, UrightnexH, Am ount in 
Packages or for FusHi.-hh o f Color, o r Non-fa ilnv 
QmililieH. They do not crock or sm ut. F or b lie in 
Koekiuiid by
J. 11. WIGGIN,
W. .! .< ’(» \K I.K Y , JkW M dnI8t.
C .11. PEN D ER  I’DX.
SO M ETH ING  NEW .
Q U E E R  B E A S T S .
F earfu l M onstrosities F o u n d  in Califor­
n ia  and  M exico
“ TIip G ila  m onster is a lm ost as th ick  
as jo u r  leg and abo u t 18 o r 20 inches 
long ,” sail! a n a tu ra lis t to  a  San F ran ­
cisco corresponden t tho o the r day . “ I t  
has a head wliicli is p re tty  ’n ea r all 
m outh , and opens c le ir  back to  its ears. 
The head is abou t as la rge ns half of a 
c ig a r box, set with little , vicious eyes, 
and the m onth is pow erfully m uscled 
and  set w ith four sh arp  fangs and a lot 
of g rin d e rs . T he  color of the m onste r 
is redd ish , w itli brow n spots. I t  has a 
b lun t ta il, as nearly  all poisonous lizards 
have. I (bund these n iunstsrs liv ing  in 
tlie hot sand. T hey a re  not good to fool 
w ith , and a m an w ho is in the Gila 
m onste r business m ust know  w hat lie is 
abou t. O ne day last J u n e  I pulled tip 
from the  hot dese rt to  a little  ranch  on 
(lie C olorado riv e r. T h e  m an who 
ow ned the place had a pet G ila m onster 
w hich he k ep t in a  barre l. H e stooped 
dow n to g e t him  o u t to  stiow him to 
m e and  som e friends of his who 
w ere the re , and  the m onster sh u t dow n 
on liis thum b , l ie  g ripped  it so tig h t 
in his aw ful m outh , w hich w as like a 
vise, th a t his ja w s  bail to be pried open 
w ith an iron bar. T lie man only lived 
a  few hours and died in le ir ib le  spasm s 
^ n o lh e r  m an , b itten  w hile I was dow n
re, lias eve r sipce been para lyzed  In 
the lfcL '1!'; I,ll , 'f1t e u y b o d y ^ ^ K * - '- qT«ver 
t b i l t^ W W ’fils te rrib le  an in i
ta ran tu la  m akes a bad sore 
doesn’t  kill a  m an. I have got await 
frequen tly  in the m orning , w hile c a m p ­
ing out, and found ta ran tu la s  cu rled  up 
on the edge of m y b lanket. T hey  do 
th a t to keep w arm , but if you arc c a re ­
ful about d is tu rb in g  them  they  w on’t 
bite you.
“ T he horrib le  rep tile  called the vina- 
grooni by the M exicans, and m ean ing  
•sm elling like v in e g a r.’ ranks nex t to the 
G ila m onste r in vicious and poisonous 
cha racte ris tic s. Tho v inagroo in  (tliele- 
plmlus ex eub ito r) is found in tlie O rgan 
m ountains. T h e re  is n o th ing  like it bu t 
itself. I t  is a  kind of com pound of sco r­
pion, lobster and th re e  or four k indred 
an im als. I t  is four o r five inches long, 
witli long, s to u t clew s, and is of a m ot­
tled brow n color.
“ T a lk in g  abou t s tran g e  features of an ­
im al life, wo have on the M ojave desert 
a tu r tle  th a t ea ts  g rass. I l lives in 
holes in the sand , w hich it m akes to 
escape the in tense hea l of tlie son . You 
mav tak e  a  stick  and g e t them  oul. 
T hey are -the  X erobates A gassizii, ju s t  
lately nam ed for tho g re a t n a tu ra lis t, a 
very p re tty  tu r tle , th a t ge ts  on good 
feeding to be abou t 10 inches long and 
to w eigh 6 to  e ig h t pounds. A w om an 
dow n on tlie desert la st su m m er, w here 
I was, Ii.id e igh t o r ten of them  in an 
open pen, w hich she w as fa tten ing  to eat 
T hey a te  g rass like horses. W hen these 
tu rtle s  ge t fat, ns they  quickly  do on 
g rass, they beat all the Irogs or roast 
tu rkeys you ,-ver ate . An o rd in a ry  one 
o f these tu rtle s  is w orth  $3 or S t .
H E  K N E W  T H E  CASE.
E n J n d g e  D ittenhoefer, of N ew  Y ork , 
in re fe rrin g  to  the tr ia l o f Jac o b  S harp  
for b ribe ry , said the only chance o fe s -  
enpo for S harp  w as to  do like a c lien t of 
his once did. Said tlie e x - J u d g e :—
“ I once had to defend a m an nam ed 
M eyer, who was sued for ce rta in  p ro p ­
erty  claim ed to have been il lega lly  tra n s ­
ferred by h im . My c lerk  sen t over one 
m o rn in g  from  the cou rt room  say in g  tl ia t 
the case w as on ,and I w ent over to a tten d  
to  it. T he  defendan t w as now here in 
sig h t, nnd I asked  for him .
“ ‘There he is ,’ said my c le rk .
“  ‘W h ere?’ I asked.
“ T he  clerk  pointed to the ju ry -b o x , 
and th e re ,su re  enough , sa t m y c lien t, 
ready to pass upon his ow n case. N ew - 
com be was on tlie other side and I th o u g h t 
I w ould have som e fun w ith h im . So I 
asked him  to postpone. H e w ou ldn ’t 
do it.
"  ‘S til l,’ said  I, ’you w on’t go on w ith 
th is case to -day .’
“  ’I  m u st,’ he replied , ’and th a t’s all 
th e re  is ab o u t i t .’
“  ‘B u t you w on’t, I w ent on.
“  ’Oil, yes I w ill,’ said N ew com be, 
g e t tin g  a  little  red  in tlie face.
“  -I’ll bet you don’t , ’ I con tinued .
“ ‘Indeed! And w hy n o t? ’
“ I pointed to  m y m an in the ju ry -b o x , 
and N ew com be nearly  fell dow n,lie  w as 
so taken  aback . T lie end of it was tliat 
my c lien t cam e very  eloso to being  p u n ­
ished for con tem p t. He bad been d raw n  
in tlie r e g u la r  course o f  ju ry  d raw in g , 
ml was ac tually  put into th is very  ju ry , 
q m ^ ^ w i th o u 1, liis own conn ivance  W hen 
1 a -k i^ S ^ B n i abou t it, lie supposed  it was 
all r i g l i t . ^ T C ' ,‘n I inqu ired  how  ho e x ­
pected to  se r^ m ^ i^ i liis ow n case.
"  ‘W hy n o t? ’ so irK ^fm . ‘I should  lik e  
to know  who is b e lte r> K [’Sted ab o u t tliis 
case than  I a m .”
NOX Al
ARRAY
Two T h ro u g l
B o ^
MONDAY, OCJ
T JA 8 8 E N G K R  T R ?I 8.15 A. M., and 
10.45 A. M. an.1 3.40 P.1
, PaRRengnr Trnlnfi Icinfl 
2.40 p. m . Due in K o f 
5 10 p. m .
F reigh t Train leaves 1 
in Hath at 10.15 a . M. ,
F reight Train lenvcA 
land at 5.00 p. m . '
The 8 16 a . m . t r a i l s  
al 1 points on the Ma;,) 
tern Divhions of F 
riving in Bouton a»^. 
connects with !•.✓  h  
ton a t  9.30 p M. 7  •-%/ L
Freivlit h-nvlb r k l l  
in Boston next..Ao-O j1ng | 
ton In the ever/qf/gS due
«
Maine Ccntn
-AN 
?ert ii 
Com mi ii
------- D
P o r t la n d ,  M l. D es rt 
b oa t
O n  a n d  a f t e r  O c t. 2 4 tlL
PA S SE N G E R  trains leave B a tl and nt 11.05 a. m., (after arrival! R ockland a t  8.15 a. m .,) connectln l 
for all po in ts; and a t  Portland  with | 
ton, arriv ing  a t 1.10 and 4.45 p. m .
A fternoon train  leaves Bath 4.00 j_ 
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1.1 
necting nt B runsw ick for L ew is! 
P ortland  and Boston,arriving in Bost-1 
Through trains for the Knox & ll 
leave Purl land a t 7.05 a. m. and 12.651 
F re igh t trains each way dally* f
F . K. BOOTH BY, PA Y SO N
G en’l Pass. A g’t. CL
E. II. C LA R K , A gent, R ocl
O ct. ‘<0, 1887.
BOSTON & BANGOR S
W I N T E R  S E R I
Commencing T hursday , D ecem ber 5 
ers will Iciive Rockland, w eather | 
ting, as follows :— ‘
For Boston, Mondays, and T h u r^  
m ., or upon arrival of steam er f 
For Cam den, Belfast, Searsport,
heyoiTii, ice perm its, Wednesday 
at about o << ni., or upon arrival i 
Boston. , |
For G reen’s L ffk . Mng, Pvuth W e i 
E ast H arbor, Bar So. Goul
livan, nt about rt a. m. Aj^Veiliiesda 
or upon nrrivnl of steamw^
Will m-iko landings to lei 
Island , Satu rdays, Bnss IJa
RETURNING to R«
From  Boston, T uesdays and Fi|
From Bucksport, Mondays a 
about 11 a. m.
in Sullivan n t f> a. m ., B ar 
Mondays nnd Thursdays.
CHAS. K. W E E K S, A gen t,I 
CA LV IN  A U STIN , A gent, 1 
WM. 11. H IL L , J i t. ,  Gen. M |
B IG  M AN.
T hom as Iieaslcy, know n as tho “ big 
m an ,” died recently  a t bis hom e in Todd 
coun ty , K en tucky . He w as a b o u t 47 
yea rs  of age , and w eighed, w hen in 
good hea lth , 185 pounds. He w as a s u c ­
cessful farm er, generous and social in liis 
na tu re . H e requ ired  a  s tro n g  buggy, 
and  lie w as very sensitive to tlie gaze  of 
tlie cu rious. A bout tw elve  years ago  lie 
w as m arried  to Miss J u t t ,  a very d e l i­
cate-look ing  li ttle  w om an, w ho lias tw o 
o r th ree  ch ild ren .
T he Mistakes o r  Moses.
Anil Ingersoll arc common topics of conver­
sation, Ian the mistake we wish to comment on 
here is the great one so many people labor 
uniter that consiiinpiionfwbich is only Scrofula 
of the lungs) is an inciiralile disease, and that 
there is no hope for one suffering from it. This < 
terrible malady, tliat yearly lilts so many 
graves, ear. lie surely cured, if not too long 
neglected. He wise in lime, if you are afflicted 
wiih it, and arrest the undermining influence 
that is sapping your life-blood, and harrying 
you to an uot m -ly grave, by u-ing Dr. Fierce’s 
Goldin Medical Discovery, a remedy that never 
fails in its life-giving mission, if taken in time. 
All druggists.
$509 Rewakd.
For many years the manufacturers of Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy have offered, in good 
faith, a standing reward of 8500 lor a case of 
chronic nasal catarrh which they cannot cure. 
No matter how bud the disease has become, or 
of how many years standing.it yields, in due 
time, to their skill. This famous remedy is 
sold to druggists at 50.
Foil Sweet Home’s Sake.
Mothers, wives, sisters! way that patient 
hopeless suffering .those pinched melancholy 
faces that sadden home and cause anxiety to 
loved ones, while so potent nnd harmless a 
remedy as Dr. Fierce's Favorite Proscription 
can he obtained of your druggist? It is a 
penaeea for all “ female complaints,” of mar­
velous efficacy and health giving qualities. Tho 
detiilitatcd, aiid Sufferers from those excruciat­
ing periodical pains, "dragging down" let-lings 
backache and kindred female disorders, sliould 
use tills certain remedy at.'once, and lie restored 
to tlie blessings ot health, for home's sake. Of 
druggists.
Salt Riiepm
With its intense itching, dry, hot skin, often 
broken inio pulnlul cracks, and tlie little wa­
tery pimple’ , often causes indescribable suffer 
lag. Hood’s Sarsaparilla lias wonderful power 
over this disease. Il purities tin- blood and ex­
pels Hie huiiior, and tlie skill heals u iih o u la  
scar. Send for hoof: com.lining many state 
meins of cores, io C. I Hood it Co., Apothe­
caries, Lowell, Mass.
I suffered lor a long time from a severe,hack­
ing cough, which was pronounced by a skill­
ful, physician to lie dangerous ami liable to 
terminate in consumption. I was completely 
eared by Wistar’s Ualsuin ol Wild Cherry. 
Henry A. Bean, Lawrence, Ma s.
Weary Washerwomen have lieen made glad 
liv tlie introduelioii of James Pyle's l'carline, 
a peerless compound for llie laundry. It clean­
ses the most delicate fabrics without injury. 
Sold by grocers.
1 have been afflicted with catarrh for 20 years 
It became chronic anil Ihere was a cunsbint 
dropping of mucous matter. It exiencd to my 
thruat, causing hoar-eness and great (bill -ulty 
in speaking, indeed for years I was not able to 
speak more tb.ui thirty mimilcs, and olteu ibis 
with great dill! -ulty. I also, to a great extent, 
lost Ike sense of hearing in the left ear, and of 
taste. By the use ol Ely’s Cream Balm all 
dropping of illtieoils has ceased an I my voice 
and hearing have gieally improved.—Jas. W. 
Davidson, Attorney at Law, Monmouth, lit.
"There have been many remedies put before 
the public for coughs, colds, hut we know ol 
no e that has eiven more thorough satisfaction 
than Adamson's lUu.-h B ils im .”— eorttimtl 
1‘iess. Trial Indite 10 cis,
W o itrii Tun Doj-laks 
to my family, is Dr. lyaufm au iT s hook on dis- 
easts; tiuely illu-iraied p la tes  finin life; don’t 
In- liiiiiihugg t'il, h u t cu re  y o a r-c lf . S end  th ree  
2 eelii stttinps  lo r postage  to  A. P. Ortl vay A 
Co., B osto n , M ass ., and receive a copy free.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed at niglii ami liroken ot
your rest by u sick child snff' riiig anil crying 
with pain ot culling n elh ? I1 so -eml al one 
tout get II Imllle o f  M rs. W in slo w ’s Soothing 
Syrup tor Children Teething. Ils value i 
calculable. It w ill relieve the poor little 
ferer iuimeiliaiely. Depend upon it, mothers, 
ihere is no misiuke about it. It cures dysentery 
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow. 
els, cures wind robe, softens the gums, reduces 
inti u ii uiou.iuil gives lone ami energy lo the 
whole sysleui. Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teelhiug is pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the old­
est and iicst female nurses and physicians in 
lh- United Slates, and is lor sale by all drug­
gists ihraugho.it tiie world. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.
B uck lcn ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The B ust S a l v u  in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give i-*rfect satisfaction or money 
funded. Price i-n ’s per box. Foi sale
New York & Bangor Stear 
THE A 1 STEAMS!
C A R O L IN E  M I]
WILL SAIL
E V E R Y  W E D N E S
—ntoit— -4 
Pier 15, E.R.,New York for Rd 
Leaves Rockland Each Saturda
for New York.
Touching  nt ROCK L A N D ,(Tlll»on’« WhJ 
port, Belfast and Bucksport. Goods tnkl 
ndiiis in Maine. Freight received d ail 
Jn e  affords sh ippers speedy transport I 
no rehandling  at goods. Low rates o f ft, 
m ost favorable term s of insurance.
FARE TO N E W  YOP^J
a . T. LOT BI HOI’,
R O C K L A N D .
NO M A N ’S L A N D .
W ash ing ton  is aw aitin g  w ith  som e in ­
te res t tlie arriv a l of tlie delegates from 
No M an's Land. A g re a t m any  people 
will be su rp rised  to learn  tlia t tin-re is 
such  a province under the shadow  of 
tlie A m erican  flag. I t  w ill only be 
found (iinder th a t nam e on the o ld e r 
m aps. I l  is the d ispu ted  s tr ip  of coun try  
nortli of tlie pan hand le  of T exas,w hose  
inhab itan ts  recen tly  held a  convention 
and elected officers. A T e rrito ria l d e le ­
gate  is on his w ay here to  ask lor a  seat 
in C ongress and adm ission for the ir sec­
tion into tlie U nited S tates as tlie T e r r i­
tory  ot C im arro n . T lie nam e is derived 
from tlie la rg es t riv e r th a t Hows th rough  
the proposed T e rito ry . T lie land a p ­
pea ls  on the m ip a t tin- In te rio r D ep art’- 
m eat as “ public lands,” I t is a  p a ra l­
le logram  tin n y  m iles wide, la rg e r til in 
the s ia  e of D elaw are and  nearly  as large 
as N ew  Je rsey . I t is hounded, north  liy 
Colorado and K ansas, on tlie ca s t liy 
Ind ian  T e rrito ry , on tile sou th  by Texas, 
am i on tlie w est by New M.-xico, T lie  
C im arron  R iver rises nea r its n o rth w es t­
ern  lioiindnry and em pties into the A r­
kansas R iver in Ind ian  T e rrito ry .
C im arron  T e rrito ry  cam e into tlie 
possession of the U nited S tite s  in 1819 
under w h a t is know n as the F lorida trea 
ly, but lost T exas. T he  proposed T e rri 
lory  of C im arron  is the m ost sy m m etri­
cal d .v ision  ol tlie U nited  S ta tes . N o t 
far to tlie south of it, in Texas and New 
M exico, is tiie h igh  tab le land know n as 
Hie Llano E stauada, o r s taked  p la ins, 
w hich form s Hie eastern fuse of tlie ltuoy 
M ountains, and rises to  tile h e ig h t of 
over 2000 feet.
P IP E S  FRO M  O LD  A P P L E  T R E E S .
“ Bi iar-wooil or ap p le ,” said the keep­
e r  of a tobacco store to a cn -lo m er. T he 
fac t is tlia t som e dea lers  sell b ria r  o r ap-t 
pie out of tlie sam e box. B ut the b ria r  
is a little d a rk er al d does not have quite 
as line a  gloss as (lie rich rial apple-w ood 
takes.”  In tra v e llin g  around  Rockland 
eounty , N . Y , one may iuii across a pipe 
factory -which supp lies a  la rg e  p a rt o f 
tin -c ity  trade . It is bu ilt n ea r Spring  
valley  a t tlie Iliad  w aiers of Ruseack 
creek . A little  ham let lias g row n up 
aro u n d  the pipe factory ca lled  “ pipu- 
ville ” Il one passes Hie place in tlie w itt­
ie r  m onths be w ill see nurds on cords 
of app le-tree  wood piled up in l.'io mill 
yard . T lie ecoiiom ie.il ag rieu lliu  ists 
p refer to sell the wood at $10 a ton, so l­
id m easurem ent, to  w orking  it up for
R o c k l a n d  a n d  V i j
O N E  T R I P
On and afte r Moiy
ST W I’tf
CA PT. W x J
A V
land a t '
returning,
land, T illson Win rf, at 2 o’clock p. I 
H urricane Island each way.
G . A. S A FFO R D . A gen tJ 
A. B. V IN A L , A gent, V inalhaven.
Is a  p repara tion  that has long be< 
bieiun of forty  years active profe»4 
ami tho claim s th a t  a re m ade fo r !  
of times been verified. le ts  aeom hinut! 
most po ten t remedies know n to Medical t 
preserving the Fluidity and P U R I T ' 
and the Integrity  of tho Blood Vesseli/j 
suffer from Dizziness o r Pressure Inf 
I -fore Eyes, Pain Around or Pali 1 lat 1  ^
Pain in Region of Heart w ith feelii*| 
i: ,i -in.' Bound In Bovs, Numbness < 
tiou of I.linbs, e peelull.v the A m | 
Shoulders ami In Side, Dry Cough. 
Stomach, or If sutTerln : from G ene!
L'<bs of Appetite, procure a  bottle J 
tine, in  n o t only
Apoplexy, but cures P ara ll 
Disease, Angina l ‘< ctorls, "  
Complulnt, K idney and 
Ijepslu. Sc., Se.
FNt ’hlll 'itO II Fai.1.8,11
i tiie >i<le ol b o d y . •’Alt 11 Apopleet« 
am now utdo to u tteud  my farm  v
pat. o c T . ia m .is e c .
mt l i r in e r ’s sous 
to sp lit appli-»lree 
Im w evci, being <>t 
ami tlicse points 
pipes, T w o men 
lit s iw 
which
SlIKLDCN, VT., 
A lii I \ |  oph Ctlm IN l- 'if 'l to  IH ’ I
I,, i- eft arm  and •' md whlch b s l  
A p o p le c t ic  S h o ck  S ite  Is In her eight li 
,-t w . ami does light duties buyable t41
lirewooil. F 'armein 
know  bow hard  it is 
wood. Il cuts i-asilj 
a  “ cheesy” quality , 
m ake U desirab le  f  ir 
fit si a ttack  tlie logs w itli a cross 
and di vide them  in to  short piei-t
E V E R Y  P A I R  S O L D  W I T H  
F O L L O W I N G  G U A R A N T E E .
W urruiitctl nut to break itur 
roll up w ith one year’* w ear 
If* they <lu (lie uiom-y paid U* 
lur llicrn w ill be X-fttudcd.
for MO-1- Hewett & Co.
are  Hirowu into Him m ill. Hero Umy are 
liivid d aga in  into sin ill hits and a re  sea­
soned A large row  o f operatives s il al 
a bench before lathes, lim ing  m-u-tiim-s,
! rasps am i sund-papi-riug appara tu s, and 
tho b its  of tree pass rapidly from  one to 
an o th er us each does l i is  special w ork on 
it. W hen tlie bow l is finished tlie stem  
of bone, wood o r  um ber is ih-tily in se r­
ted and fastened Som e a ie  ingeniously 
carved  by experts , w ho taake  good w a­
ges a t  the business. A n ih a ls , liiriisand  
hum an laces a re  ca rved  ■Uh g re a t ft tel-
Col. J . E Fox. Burlington, Vt., i
? la and ..................... *
equal."
from Franklin  County, Vi.. Fallot 
Muish, four yeai> ago, sullereil I'ronJ.. i! Il I'111I
l i id y  n o w  in  h e i  • I, If 
. in - i i  . l . i i m  ■- it;- G.- ■ ■ i ■ f
a ts .r
For Sale by all druggists. Price t 
’i x t.onii- for Send to
DR. F. . HUTCHINSON j 
ENObUURUU FAL
for circulars, t'»stlim nlals and i
. 1. f . Diirii v i says 
Sick Heutittobo Anti Apople
A .  M . A ,
iteeon anil Mt
JUarine departm ent.
Scb. 8. M. Bird, Merrill, is at Matanzns.
Scb. Brigadier, Tolinnn, arrived Friday.
Scb. Lillian M. Warren sailed yesterday.
Sell. Jennie Grccnbnnk, Webster, is due 
bore.
Scb. Hume, Post, will haul up at Pulpit 
Harbor, this week.
Seh. Luclla Snow, llnwe, comes to Itoekland 
w ith coal from New York.
Scb. Brigadier, Tolinnn, will load lime from 
A. J. Bird A Co. for New York.
Seh. Ringdove, Marston, sailed the 12th for 
St. Augustine with lime and bay.
Scb. M. A. Achoni, Acbora, arrived in New 
York Friday from New Bedford.
Sell. Malicl Hooper, llooper, arrived in New­
port News Thursday from New York.
Sell. Bertha,»D. Nickerson is itouttd here from 
New York with coal for the I>. A B. Co.
Sell. Commerce, Wade, sailed Saturday for 
New York, lime-laden Iroin Perry Bros.
Sell. .1. B. Holden, Look, arrived in Galves­
ton tbe 11th with coal fiom Philadelphia.
Sell. Marv Langdon, Strout, nt New York, 
loads corn there for Hie Rockland Steam Mill 
Co.
Seh. Jose Olaverri, Arcy, is ut Bailey's Mills. 
Satilla River, On., loading lumber for Rosario, 
8. A.
Seh. Helen Thompson, Averill, sailed from 
Thomaston Saturday with lime from New 
York.
Seh. Lillian M. Warren was loading lime 
from Joseph Abbott A Soil for New York Sat­
urday.
Seh. Alfaretta Campbell, Campbell, is in 
Philadelphia discharging lumber from a south­
ern port.
Sell. Charlie A Willie, I’hilbrook. is due 
here from New York with coal for S. G. Pres­
cott A Co.
Sell. M. Luclla Wood, Spaulding, sailed 
from Baltimore for Boston the6th, and has not 
arrived yet.
Sell. Jennie A. Cheney, Cashman, was in 
the stream Saturday, lime laden from F. Cobb 
A Co. lor New York.
Bark John R. Stanhope is in Boston dis­
charging lumber from Pensacola. Capt. Nor­
ton has been at home.
Sell. Speedwell, Weed, at Richmond, is 
( bartered to Norfolk, to load corn for New 
York at live cents a bushel.
S h. George Bird. Gray, is loading general 
cargo to Baraeoa, and b ck to New York at 
#1250, It change ports, #1309.
Sch. Cntuwamtenk, Perry, is on the way to 
Port an Prince, with lumber from Wilmington 
at #7 per M. and port charges.
Sch. M. Sumner. Dyer, londs general cargo 
at New York ‘or Cnlharieu, Cuba, at #1400 
lump sum, and bus #2 on lutdassus back.
Seb. Addie Wessels, Miller, arrived In Bel­
fast Friday with corn from Portland. She 
came to Portland with cement from New York.
Sell. Thoinns Burden, Connry, was in the 
stream Saturday, lime-laden from A. F. 
Crockett A Co. and A. J. Bird A Co. for New 
York.
Capt. Wm. A. Murray has taken command 
oi sell. Mary Jane Lee. She is on the way (o 
New York with lime front Perry Bros., sailing 
Thursday.
Sch. Wm. H. Allison. Kenniston, discharged 
coal at Boston from Baltimore, fast week. She 
is unehartered. Capt. Fred Blaekiugton tnkes 
her for atrip .
Steam sch. Walker Armington, Drinkwater, 
will be ready to leave Newport tomorrow. She 
tuts had a thorough ovt-rh (tiling und received 
new boilers.
Capt. Drinkwater was nt home last week. 
He went to Providence Thursday to join hit 
schooner, the Walker Armington, where she 
is receiving new boilers.
Seh. W. L. White, Whitmore, from Provi­
dence, and Fannie Whitmore, Whitmore, from 
New Bedford, both bound for Baltimore, ar­
rived in New York Friday.
Sch II. C. Higginson, Farwell, is at New 
York, bound to Vera Cruz with case oil at 20 
cents. She is i haitereil to loud maboguny at 
Tuspan fur New York, at #6 a ton.
Letters from Capt. Jameson of seh. Helen, 
a: Edgai'town, under date of Jan 12, report 
ihe tire all out und the vessel ready to sail. 
There was no damage to the vessel und little to 
the cargo.
Sell. Nina Tillson, Green, arrived at Vine­
yard Haven the 9th from Ballimoro for Boston 
with coal. She is still there, us is the Helen 
.Montague, Cookon, front same port and for 
same destination.
Sch. John Bird was sold in New York Thurs­
day to Jonesport parties for #1000. She was 
owned by Rockland ami Worcester parlies. 
She was a schooner of 336 tons and was built 
at Rockport in 1870.
British seh. Avon, from I'arrsboro, N. S., 
with coal lor hooihbay, struck a rock in Deer 
Island t horough'are anil came m here leaking 
600 strokes an hour. Tug Nellie towed her to 
lloolhbay, Thursday.
Sell. Addie Snow, Hinckley, arrived in New 
York from New Redford the lljiii site loads 
a u n l  ihen lor Bucksport at #1.75 and dis­
charged. Seh Robert Snow, Snow, arrived
there fiom Bridgeport the same day.
Seh. Wide Awake, Wingfield, loads phos­
phate at Barren Isle for Wilmington at #1 25, 
thence willi lumber to Si. Croix at #8 per M . 
thence Jo  Maracaibo to  load wood for New 
York. She sailed for Barrett Island the 12th.
Seh. Laura Messer, Gregory, left Boston the, 
9th inst , for Wilmington. N. with bag' 
guano at #125 per toll, and loaded, llteticc to 
Charleston, s. with iilm-pliuto lock tor 
Weymouth, Mass., at #2.75 per ton, and tow­
age.
liiig M. Haskell, Oliver, sailed front 
Georgetown, II. C., tin- Hill lor Norfolk to load 
coal lor Charleston, S. at #1. She dis­
charged plaster nt Georgetown from Red Beach, 
and re, oris a  rough passage out, being blown 
otT to i lie n l  ge o f  I he Stream, and having her 
starboard rail somewhat broken by heavy sea 
and water casks stove.
N e w  Yo k e  C ii \ i c i Scb Sidney G. 
Hupper, from Philadelphia io Havana, coal, 
p riv a te  te rm s ;  Sell Jo h n  K. Souther, New 
Yoi k io Matarczas, luitiliei, at or about #1. und 
empty hlids. 85 ..ills ; Sell D. D Haskell. 
New York to Piiiut-u-Pelrc, general cargo, ai 
or about # 1 .1 9 5 ; Sell. F. G. French, from 
Tamp ‘i Ne-v York, lu.-lic, private terms; 
Seh tide A w ake l i.a n  B a n , a Island to Wil- 
tiiin c lo ii, N ( . l e i l i l iz i r .  # 1 .1 0 ; Brig Gol- 
eotal,. troin Hoboken to hu.-imi, coal, #1 50 
’ iltd 'li-ch irg, ; s, h , ,  j .  i ta w -o a , New
Yolk to licy  \V. >t and Monde, general largo, 
privaie in m s, S h. II. Il li nn s, Irom Haiti 
mol, io Jacksonville, general cargo, current 
rates; Sell. T. P, Dixon. New York to Beverly, 
corn. 6 ivms, free elevit o ; Sch. Henry 
Souther, l r  .m P ensaco la  lo  New York, New 
Haven or Providence, Itimb i. #7.
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
The United Stales Coast and Geodelie survey 
issues a eiieular addressed to mariners giving 
information as to important corrections made 
during (he mouth of December, in Maine a 
new red whistling buoy has been placed one 
mile smith of Peiit Menan light; buoy num­
bers olf Southwest llurbor, Mount Desert 
I Island, have liven changed, and the bell buoy 
[otT Channel Rock. Fox island Thoroughfare 
rrvt- betii moved 3-IU of a mile.
A general feeling of satisfaction has been 
^psid al 1 u n o iiig lu n  by the public announce-
tbal (lie Hiram lioit Company will at once j 
Tgir bay k n i l c a |^ t f |v h i i  h were le-
t b v ] ^ W i l -
S I
G  R  A  N  D
O u r  ra p id ly  in c r e a s in g  
W A LL S M U ST BE 
s o ld  o r  m o v e d  w ith in  
c a r t  th e m  to  a n o th e r
DRESS GOODS.
1 Lot D iagonals T rico ts, N ov­
elty and o ther desirable dress 
goods, worth 50 to 75 cts.
marked down to 37 1-2.
S IL K  R IIA D A M E S  $1.00, 
w orth  $1.25.
B L A C K  S IL K S  95c. worth 
$1 25.
R E M N A N T S  S ilks, Satins, 
R hadam es, V elvets, P lushes, 
etc., a t a fearful sacrifice. 
Many of the above goods at 
50c. w orth $1.00.
R E M N A N T S  D ress G oods 
from 1 to 5 yards, a t about 
one-half the regu la r price. 
These are special induce­
m ents to buy dresses for the 
misses o f the household.
M en’s S h irts in 38 and 40, and 
D raw ers in 32 and 35, w orth 
50 cents, gointr a t 25 cents.
S IM O N T O N  B R O T H E R S . T H IS  M O N T I
T IL L E R S  O F T H E  S O IL .
F a rm e rs ’ In s titu te  and  P om ona G range 
—In te restin g  M eetings.
Two days of next week will be of especial 
interest to our worthy agriculturalists. A 
Farmers’ Institute will be held nil day anil 
evening nt the supreme court room, Jnn. 26, 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. Hon. II. \V. Ellis, a 
member from Waldo county, will talk on 
“ Manures—Where to Get Them, and How to 
Apply." Secretary Gilbert will be present, 
and it is expected that the creamery question 
will he brought up. Every one who is inter­
ested in poultry should he there in the after­
noon und hear Dr. G. M. Twitcbell’s fall, on 
poultry. He thoroughly understands the 
business and is a pleasant and fluent speaker. 
In the evening a lecture will he given by Hon. 
Francis Barnes, tnetnher from Aroostook 
county, the subject to he announced during 
the day. Mr. B trues was elected lecturer of 
the State Grange at its recent session. This 
meeting is open to the public and all are in­
vited to attend.
Thu mouthers of Pleasant Valley Grunge 
with their usual enterprise havo arranged to 
hold I’ojnona Grange the day before at their 
Grunge Hall in the Middle Street school-house, 
Jim. 2.1th. Ollleers for the ensuing year will 
be elected in the forenoon. A choice program 
Is anaouneed for the afternoon. The tifih de­
gree will lie conferred atjd the members of the 
Board’of Agriculture, who intend the institute 
the next day, are expected to he present. W e 
hope for good weather, lly the way. are you 
a member of the order, brother farmer? If  
not, why not ?
S O M E T H IN G  P L E A S A N T .
T hey  S u rp rised  T h e m —T he B. & B. 
E m ployes M ake a Gift.
William 11. Hill, Jr., General Manager of 
the Boston A Bangor .Steamboat Company, and 
his wife celebrated l! e 21th anniversary of their 
wedding day Sunday, none of Mr. Hill’s 
business associates being informed that the 
happy occasion was near at hand. Greatly to 
the surprise ol the worthy couple, however, 
they were wailed upon at their eburmiog home 
on Maiion street, Brookline, by u delegation of 
employes from the Boston A Bangor Steam, 
ship Company, and presented with an elegant 
gold-lilted silv r-service worth over #321, the 
gilt of tjie 110 employes and agents of the 
company which Mr. Hill serves.
The subscribers represented the Slates of 
Maine, New Hampshire and Massachusetts. 
They sent also a vety appropriate letter. The 
New England Dispatch Company, of which 
Mr. Hill was the first president, also presented 
him with u line berry dish and spoon and he 
and his wife were the recipients o f many other 
kind remembrances from their friends.
S T IL L  T H E Y  CO M E.
I Eighteen names were added (o the register 
of the Commercial College duritig the past 
«ud many new applications are daily re- 
interestiug lyciutn was held 
ilu g .. . .T b e | students and
•<r u e y  M'ed-
M O N
M  A R C  1 1
b u s in e s s  c o m p e ls  u s  to  
T A K E N  DOW N. E v e ry  
30 d a y s . W e h a v e  d e  
s to r e .  A ll G o o d s  so ld
CARPETS.
Tapestries, 45 ets.
All Wool, 45
Very Best All Wool,55 
Brussels. 5 frame, 85 
Ex. Quality ditto, 1 .00
OIL CLOTHS.
MARKED — DOWN.
E X T R A  Q U A L IT Y .
30 Cts., worth 37 1-2.
23
20
worth 30. 
w orth 25.
RUGS.
Every R u g  m arked down about 
25 p e rc t.
S H O R T  L E N G T H  T A P E S ­
T R Y , Best Q uality, 05 Cts.
S H O R T  L E N G T H  B R U S ­
SE L S , B est Q uality, 85 Cts. 
T hese  Short L engths run 
from 1 to 20 yds. in each piece.
HAM BURCS.
Job  L o t SHORT LENGTHS 
and REMNANTS a to n e  
h a lf  the regu lar price.
O ur stock of N ew  Ilam burgs 
have ju s t arrived.
H E R E  A ND  T H E R E .
The Nantucket lightship is reported to he 
adrift.
The western hlizzaid has reached northern 
Texas.
Hon. George E. Jenks of Concord, N. IL, is 
missing.
The Mohawk Valley, N. Y., was visited by 
a blizzard Sunday night.
Vessels arriving at Bertntidu report passing 
logs, evidently front the log raft.
Fears are entertained in New York for the 
overdue French steamer Britannia, front Gib- 
rulter, Dec. 22.
The new bridge across White River, Vt., Ihe 
scene ol the railroad aeeident last winter, was 
successfully tested Saturday.
At Hancock, Mass., Sunday, Washington 
Swelt was dangerously wounded in a light with 
the father and brothers of Carrie Brockaway, 
whom Swell hml been paving attention, 
One Brockaway boy was shot, and Carrie,
■lag her lover wounded, killed herself with a 
cirying knife.------------4 > 4-----------
CO LD  B U S IN E S S .
W h a t the Ice M en are D oing Up On the 
K ennebec ,
The winter's iee business on the Kemtebic 
has begun. Friday's storm brought a bust of 
teams und a larger number of workmen to 
Augusta, and “ things wete humming" on the 
Kennebec on Saturday, it is estimated ly  
gentlemen interested in the business that this 
week there is an army of between 3000 und 1000 
men und 1000 to 1200 horses pulling and cut­
ting und hoisting and hustling hundreds ot 
tons of ice into the mammoth ice sheds that 
line the banks of the Kennebec from Bowdoin­
ham to within sight of the capital city. On 
Thursday of lust week the lirst crew went to 
work on tho river, and the crowd bus been 
growing bigger ev( day, und will grow big
• lor several days lo conic, when the whole 
ul the crews of the great ice concerns oil the 
Kennebec will cover this great ice Held and 
hew out acres and acres of ice,
■ «»»------------
C U S H IN G  C A SE .
E. Littlelied, esq., of this city, Clerk ol 
Courts starrett, A. S. Falls, Mr. Fogerty and 
others of Cushing were in Portland last week 
on laar business in which tho town of Cushiug
interested. Biott Wilson, esq., administrator J 
of Edmund Wilson of Thomaston, sued tbe 
town ot Cushiug to recover the sum of #980 I 
lor professional services as council. 8. C. 
Sirou; and Mr. Wilson were council for the 
plaiutiil', and Mr. Littlcdcld for the town. The J 
reidiei was tor plaintiff for #312.16.
The lown offered lo settle for #300 and the I 
plaiutilf to settle for #100, so that the decision ; 
is u victory for the town.
As u result of the official inquiry in the case 
of the Alfred D #now, tin- American vessel 
recently lost off Waterford, with uil hands. 
Coxswain Dunmore, p/ the life service, has 
been prunoiUM^d *' y^-Vc^wardice in refusing 
-A 1'ourt bolds that tbe
,, ' n
T O N
O F  P R O  ( A *  E S S -  N e w  D e
E N L A R G E  o u r  p r e s e n t  
d o l la r ’s  w o r th  o f  o u r  
c id e d  to  S la u g h te r  th e  
a t  th e  R e d u c e d  P r ic e s
CLOAKS. PARALW ERS.
Plush Cloaks.—
60 dollars, down to $45,
50 (t tC 35.
40 at It 30
25 (( 18,
WRAPS.
25 dollars down to $15,
17 (• 10,
10 it. ti 5,
Children’s Cloaks.
Ages 5, 6 and 7.
7 dollars down to $4.00.
« “ “ 3.00.
5 ‘ “ ’2.50.
FURS.
BOAS, MUFFS and FUR
by the yard at greatly re ­
duced prices as these goods 
MUST HE SOLD SURE.
Fancy Cloakings.
$4 quality m arked down to $2.
REMNANTS.
C loakings, Pant C loths, F lan ­
nels and  o ther W oolen 
Goods, all m easured up and 
ready for the fearful red u c . 
tion.
B E T T E R  JU D G E M E N T .
The Secretary of tho Treasury Informed 
Congressman Dingley Thursday that the Spec­
ial Agent of the Treasury has recommended a 
loodilicatlon of his recent order so far us 
give two additional deputies for the Belfast 
District, one to lie stationed at Camden and one 
at North Hllvcii; one additional deputy for the 
Wiscasset District, to lie statioindat Bontbbay, 
and one additional deputy lor the Waldoboro 
District, to be stutioned as determined here­
after. Mr. Dingley said that these would still 
leave some sub-ports unprovided for in both 
ihe Waldoboro and ihe Belfast Districts in Lin- 
e dn and Knox counties hut he asked that the 
force lie made sutllcient to give die same cus­
toms convicncnces to each port and sub-port a- 
the public had liefore the recent order was is­
sued, giving the secretary facts relating to each 
poit. The secretary intimated that he would 
at once increase the force so far as decided ott, 
and if they proved insullii lent to accommodate 
tin- public, he would consider the matter here­
after.
Senator Frye is reported as saving that 
Maine hud kept and invested within its own 
borders nil ihe money ilint has been si 
West since 1819, this would lie the richest Stale 
in ihe Union in proportion lo its populaiion,
I lie aiiiimiit of money sent out of the -State 
.luring tin* last twelve months must have been 
many millions. 'That there are millions o f 
money in Maine seeking investments is evidence 
of its thrift. The rapidly increasing deposits 
in the saving's hunks is .^ill stronger prool 
that it is a good state— not to emigrate from.
Manv elegant calenders have been published 
within the last two or three yeurs, hut the one 
issued by Messrs. Doltticr, Good ale ft Co., of 
Boston, Muss., fur the year 1888, sttrpas 
them all in beauty. It is one of Lowell’s I 
snel plate engravings, and is so designed that 
in may be painted ill water colors liv anv one 
artistically inclined. Messrs. Doliber, Good- 
ale fit Co. will mail it hi any one upon receipt 
ol ten cants in stumps or cash.
—— *♦*
S P O R T IN G  TO P IC S.
Allic McDonald went over to New Meadows 
near Bath, Wednesday, with his two dogs, 
locK ing for loxes. . . .  David Dmiuhm* and l’ul- 
rick Armstrong hroiicbt home eigh tab i s
Irmit Ash Point,Friday....... Dr.A. C. Hetl'eiiger
lias returned from Pmtsmoitili willi two tine 
hounds, one a Byroll and the o ilie r a mixed. 
The Byron is a m (gnili eui a a iin a l.... Tliitr— 
dav Iasi W. J. Perry. A B.liuiler and F.W. 
Fuller got a fox down Owl's Head w iy. Butler 
tired the lirst .-hot, Perry Ihe second and 
Fu'ler the lust and fatal one ■■■•Will K< liar 
snapped hi- glut three times at a fox at Owl’s 
Head Saturday. Un his return home he found 
that the cuu.-e of tin; hanging lire was tlial ihe 
shell rout lined two charges of shot—Ito pow­
der.......  E . W. Palmer has sold Ins rabbit
dog, Bill 1’., lo parties in Boston.
R E B U IL D IN G
The work of rebuilding u mill oil the site of 
the one recently bullied at West Washington, 
owned by Lora Bowman,is progressing rapidly, 
and io less than sixty days it is expected io 
have tin- mill in running order. Lumber, nails 
mm work arc being generously donated. A 
large community depend upon ihjs mill to cut 
their lumlx-r. f
BIG  S T E E R l
The Citlien, published ut E 
baa the following item, Perry 
titer residents of tbis city ;
Last S aturda/ Perry Bros, 
whigb were extra line to Cut 
largest steer, a three year o ld , weighed 1850 
s ihe -m a lle s l. a  two y ea r old, I
w ire  d m i t i t l i ' - x ^ r ^ ^ K 'S t  s tee rs  ever 
■Mi
file, lud .,' 
ros. being Tor-
Id two steers 
iker. The [
C o n s e q u e n tly  
Lse s to c k  m u s t  b e  
Lot r a th e r  th a n
s to r e ,  
im m e n i
E n t i r e  . . .  „  . .
m u s t  b c \ fo r  C a sh  01l|y-
40  in. Brown’ 
Fruit Short L< 
F ull Pound Ba] 
Crashes,
A ll Linen Crash]
LCotton, 7c. 
jngtlis, 8c. 
Lting, 8c. 
4c. 
1, 5c.
Job Lot T ow els,*  (ts*
T hese  T ow els have nd 
sold less th an  37 l-«
,ver been 
cts.
f o i l e d ,
2 .00
-  AT—
E.B.HASTI
X.
W e have ju s t  added a  fu ll and  
plete a sso rtm e n t o f
N APKINS—Sligh tly  
.7 5 ,1 .0 0 ,1 .2 5 , 1.50,
A B IG  T R A D E .
Scarlet Bordered Doil 
3 ctd. each,
W orth 75 cent’s
Shaker Blue Mixed Skirt­
ing Flannel, 20 cts.
M arked D ow n from 37 1-2 cts.
BLANKETS.
75 CtS., worth $ l.C 0 .
$2.50 will buy a pair of
S C A R  11E T  B LA N  K E T S, 
m arked down from $4.00.
Medicated Rod Underwear,
1.00, m arked down from $1.50
.75, “ “ L00
10 pieces F igured M adras at 
6 1-4 cents ; M arked Down 
from 12 1-2 cents.
G ray  F lannel R em nants 18 
cei.ts yard ; w orth  25 cents.
Oil Cloth Carpet
es, in 4 -4 , 5 -4 , 6 -4  and 8-
^sotne E le g a n t P a ttd  
W e h a ? ^ ^ .  .n t h .g Un,
the  B est G o c ^ ^
—WM SHALL OFFKR SOk
Wonderful Barg
CUOAKi
CREA M ERY , SOLID 
AND LU M P.
M AINE-Solld & Lump.
VERMONT DAIRY in Large Quantity.
K  L  O  T J  R
FROM $ 3  TO $ 6  A BARREL. 
o n o c a a n i z E i s  :
A eboleo Btork wholesale and retail a t  Low P rices 
------ PLK4SK CALL A T -------
O .  B .  F A L E S ,
330 MAIN 3T11KET, - ItOCKLANl).
a ’
a- fg
8 _  a  r-
&B
5  0
0 o Q
c
ct>
D R E S S  MAKING!
MRS. E. L. FROHOCK
# prepar- <1 to Jo  ail kiinls o f  and cloak
biking, taking work a t her room s <>r going u u 1 by 
the day. Ur#. Krohoek h a . hud lU curs eipe ri- 
enev in tl Ubusiueut), has ju s t r- tu rned  from RufLon, 
and will do work uecording io  (ho lulest approved
el)lee, and hi tir*l-cla«s m anner.
K ooniM . u t  lt* v- L . L . H mum*oiu% c o r n e r
G r o v e  u » d  I ’n io n  S t»  **
t  wunh-lAS cunvass for lb«/ A  i m ugullSent M — ’ I > '•»
W e have a  few R ood!
N e w  m a r l
in C hecks am ’p la in  Brow n a l  
to  close a t
$8.00
E ach .
We sh a ll o tter th e  tirc a ttj
Plush Cloal
Ever offered. W e til 
o f these G arin e u ts  le* J 
w auling
A BIG BAI
m ust see them  al
e shall open in 
the L a rg e s t line o f  Fine 
ever show n iu R ockland.
E. B. H a ^
CENTRAL BJ
ANO MBS. i f .K V K L iS p , 
from lh*- cxdt-bruit’d  copy r‘woG'd pho- 
v HEND 1 -1
G RAFT 
ROKEN 'ousc by
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
M. A. Walter returned to Boston Frid
Mrs. Alice Gilchrist visited relati 
Wiley’s Corner, St. George.
R. Pryor is again confined-to the 
sickness.
0 . W. Jordan, who has been vislti.—“ g relatives 
_ ennebunk
Our school is progressing find _
Instruction of Miss Abby W a l te r #  ,
of the most difficult schools i n #  I his is one 
town to teach 
’to keen up the 
_ .o  school.
The farmers of this place ai 
for snow that they may he 
the large quantity or wood, 
had chopped during the falj
There is considerable t a _ k here about starting 
Lise funds to build a
here, lias returned to his home InJg e t rid  o f  the  p ieces to 
fo r m y S p rin g  G oods.
)t sr.y I  am go ing  to  g ive
la w n y , bu t shall m ake the 
f)\\ (hr.1 a ll m ay buy ; th is 
|gooils below  c o s t c a n n o t be 
ut I will sell for the  n e x t 30 
Il my stock a t  such  Low P rices  
Iyov exam ine  it, you will be 
need th a t I  sell B e tte r  G oods 
any o ther s to re  in K nox  C ounty  
i Lowest P rices .
and Miss Waller has done well! 
Interest manifest throughout t l f
Fe eagerly looking 
Inahlcd to market 
' which they have 
1 and early winter.
a subscription paper to
chapel for public w i ^ ....................
scheme may be c a r r i e d P ’ e opo *1C
Thursday week a _, , K  party from hero en­joyed a very p icasa t*  ’ 3 , , ,
Mrs. A. O. S p e a r , # 1 evening with Mr and 
Spear, Warren. T # lt tho rc8itlcnce of Alex
nose who had the courage toface the cold and
repaid for so d o i n # 1"1’ of " '« h‘ wer® wc" 
Mr. and Mrs. Spear knowhow to entertain J
iRCOATS, ULSTERS
is  and Boy's Suitings, 
IREN’S OVERCOATS AND
SUITINGS,
iFOIt WAICH YOU CAN BUY-
I0DWARM
lR^ 5 2 . O O .
:a r  in  a ll  G ra d e s  
Fle fall pants.
new line ju s t  received .
ftheir friends and this occasionwas no cxccptii 
One week a,
bad wcatherj 
tion of this rj 
ton assembl 
to ceiehratfj
riage of ^ r>nn(, Mrg William Bucklin,, who 
hav;: m a ir  
Councc J 
erablc i
i Saturday, notwithstanding the 
almost the entire popula- 
llace beside visitors from Thomas- 
led at the residence of A. M. Counce 
' the fiftieth anniversary of the mor-
nity Id
keep every th ing  in M en and  
rea r, and  should  be pleased  
yon m y e n tire  s to ck . B efore 
look i t  over and  conv ince 
Lthat I  sell
►cheaper than any 
'IN KNOX COUNTY.
R .  * S p e a r
| Block all o f the following
(UALITY COALS
I dealer In the city who has a t the 
Ip e n tjjm e  tho genuine
f My stock includes all 
ting W hite Ash,LehigIk^gg mid j ‘White Ash, F ranklin  Sto 
FA nil, (the only genuine,) 
Barge’s Creek Cumberland
Coal,
feed for Sm ithing and Steam  purposes.)
FULL STOCK OF—
Straw, Lime, Hair,
IBRICK, SAND,
|e &  P o rtlan d  C em en t
LE C L A Y  
:y Pipe & Tops
kde from P ure  F ire  Clay expressly 
n£s the safest anti m ost durable of
W h a rk e t. I t  is easily put 
|so n .
’a in  P ip e  !
» standard  for excellence all 
I und is m ore reliable aa to
I any  o ther kind.
AT WHOLESALE.
ow us the Lowest! 
and Satisfactory Delivery!
led by Telephone. Please eall 
■fore purchasing.
K. SPEAR,
KOCKI.AM), ME
K E  H O U S E ,
I O 8 T O N ,
ud M aine, E astern, F itchburg and 
kulres of business aud places of
irnished, Newly Dec- 
' now kept on the
»EAN PLAN
uuil cuiufurlablu; vlegnnl « u l lc ,  I 
li; uwple public purlurn; g v i i l lv -  I 
itui J  ruoiu added, and l i i .t -c la .. I
he their home with Mr. and Mrs. 
for a number of vears past. This ven- 
ouple have always lived in this cominu- 
them a°d rcsPccte^ by ell who know
best j# The bride and bridegroom were in the 
d e n w ^  sP,r’ts* tlie a^trpr relating many inci- 
“ s of Sfty-ycflrs ago, one very interesting 
’tory being an account of his bathing in the 
Georges River on his wedding day, half a cen­
tury ago. About fifty persons set down to an 
antiquarian supper, after which the evening 
was spent in a social way. The party broke 
up at an early hour, leaving the happy conple 
in possession of #50 in gold. The following 
poem was read by Mrs. 0 . W. Jordan :
Looking out upon life’s ocean 
Through the m ist o f  coining tears
W hile fond m em ory glideth backw ard 
T hrough  the length o f  fifty years.
T hough  h alf a  cen tury  has passed 
Since you were first united
Y our hearts are ju s t  as young in love 
A s when those vows w ere plighted.
So in youth you started onw ard,
Hope dispelling all your fears
W hile rich blessings fell art und you 
W ith  the sw iftly  passing years.
L ittle  footsteps cheered the tire-side 
Silvery laughter, sweet und true,
T au g h t the paren ts’ hearts a  lesson 
O f tho w ork they had to do.
Tolling  onw ard through the sunshine 
Camo dark clouds of g rie f and gloom
W hen you laid your hea rts best treasu re  
Sadly in the tile n t tomb.
Still b rig h t faces smiled around you 
As you bowed beneath the rod.
W hile your stricken hearts were li fted 
S uppliant un to  your God.
D arkest clouds have silver linings 
S orrow ’s blessings in disguise—
So b rig h t hope witli w ords of com fort 
D ried the  tea rd rops from y o u r eyes.
S ilently  old age creeps onw ard 
W ith  a w rinkle here and there
Fading  from the cheeks their roses 
T u rn in g  gray the golden hair.
Many friends are gathered ’round you 
Sm iling faces fair and b right
B ringing tokens o f  rem em brance 
F or your golden w edding night.
May your fu ture years be laden 
R ich w ith blessings from above
T h e great eaptuin guide your footsteps 
'Through the gate w here all is love.
I C O A I  y Red Ash
N O R T H  W A R R E N .
A sociable was held nt White Oak Grange 
Hall the 10th. Refreshments were served 
and a grand good time was enjoyed.
The W. H. Hodgman wood-lot has been 
sold to Messrs. Edward and William Kalloeh, 
who are cutting alf the hoop-poles to sell.
LaEorest Fuller came home from Waltham, 
Mass., on a few days vacation and took back 
one of Rockland’s fair daughters ns bis bride. 
sM qj’ happiness and prosperity attend them is 
the wish ot their many friends.
White Oak Grange ot this place has elected 
officers us follows: George S. Pendleton, 
Master; Elmer ft. Jameson, Overseer; George 
Martin, Lecturer; A. Burt, Steward; Lermond 
Kalloeh, Chaplain; 15. V Anderson, Assist­
ant Steward; Joel Hills, Treasurer; L. J. 
Hills, Secretary; Mrs. Mary Gerrish, Lady 
Assistant Steward; Mrs. Helen Pendleton, 
Ceres; Miss Mabel Fuller, Pomona; Miss 
Lina Pendleton, Flora; Herbert Waltz, Gale 
Keeper. The Grange is in good working older 
and thirteen new members have been added lo 
its tank this winter.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
The cold weather ot the past week lias very 
considerably affected the operations of our 
fishermen. Southern Harbor is frozen over, 
and the shores of the Thoroughfare coated 
with ice, making the work dillletilt and almost 
profitless.
The W ilherspoon Brothers, Ed and Willis, 
have been doing quite a profitable business 
lobstering otr Northern Harbor, as lobsters are 
bringing a good price in the markets.
Henry Calderwood who has recently been 
appointed keeper of the Marine Naval Hospi­
table at Widow’s Island has recently disposed 
of his vessel the Inez to Isaac Leadbctler und 
A. Cooper.
A petition signed by a large number of citi­
zens and vessel owners of North Haven and 
Vinalbaveti is about to be forwarded to lion. 
C. S. Fairchild, Secretary of the Treasury, 
protesting aguinst the action of Congress in 
dispensing with the Deputy Custom House al­
ibis port, and earnestly advocating its re-estab 
lisbiuent. There are sixty-four vessels owned 
upon these islands which will be subjected to 
great inconvenience unless ihe law is rescin­
ded.
What makes he breath so fragrant, pure? 
What makes ihe rosy gums endure- ?
What makes the teeth so pearly white ?
i What makes the mouth u dear delight ?
I is SOZODON'T, that picciuusln.on
Which tiuuc cun use too late, too ,0011
It Is Whvi-k T o o  Late 
to cleanse ihe tcertb and render the breath ederi- 
icrous M ith J 'ragiant .SOZODON'T, it 
best to use Ibis wfjliilvilul V cge ta ld^^ ^^- |„ . 
tuic the teeth begin tc
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B U R D E T T E  O N  IN S O M N IA .
W ritin g  on insom nia, B u rd e tte  says; 
W h a t p leases m e when I  am  torm ented  
w ith sleeplessness is a little  hea lth  book 
of m y ow n, in w hich I have jo tted  dow n 
a few —a very  few—of th e  ‘’infallible 
rem edies” lor sleeplessness w hich have 
been tried  in thou san d s—or perhaps  it 
w as m illions— of cases, m ost of w hich 
w ere in the p re sc rib e r’s ow n im m ed ia te  
fam ily, or, a t the farthest, c irc le  of im ­
m ediate  fri. nd s, and had nover once 
failed to effect a  perm an en t and , it is 
needleps to say , in s ta n t cu re . All of 
these cases co llectively  and each  one by 
itse lf ind iv idually  w ere  and  w as exactly  
like m y own in enuse, du ra tion , and o p er­
a tion . T he sim p lic ity  of the com bined 
rem edy  appeals a t once to  hum an  confi­
dence.
E a t n o th ing  w ith in  th ree  hours before 
re tir in g .
E a t a  lig h t b u t su b stan tia l luncheon 
ju s t  before go ing  to  bed. N a tu re  abhors 
a vacuum . (T h is  is one of the p rescrip ­
tions I lik e .)
Road lig h t lite ra tu re  before g o ing  to 
b ed .
Read no tliing  after supper. W alk a 
m ile in the open a ir  ju s t  before bedtim e.
Go to  your room an hour before re t ir ­
ing and  read until bed tim e. G ive up 
sm oking  altogether.
I f  you are a sm oker, a c ig a r ju s t  be­
fore re tir in g  w ill soothe and  tran iju ilize 
yo u r nerves until you can ’t  keep aw ake.
D on’t th ink  abou t sleep ing ; you scare 
aw ay  s lum ber by w ooing the drow sy 
god .
Resolutely resolve, as you lie dow n, 
th a t you w ill go to sleep aud sleep w ill 
com e n a tu ra lly .
T ako a w arm  bath , and go from the 
tu b  in to  bed.
T ako a  cold sponge bath , ju m p  into 
bed, and von’ll be asleep before your 
head touchej the pillow .
W alk  slow ly abou t your room half an 
hour.
Lie on your r ig h t side, w ith your 
cheek on your h a rd .
Lie on your left side, w ith  your head 
re s tin g  on your arm .
D rink  m ilk . (T h is, acco rd ing  to  my 
experience , is the best prescrip tion  in the 
lo t. I t  w ill m ake you sleep  better than 
all th e  brom ides go ing , w hich are snares 
and  delusions. B ut m ilk d ie t not only 
m akes you sleep  a t n ig h t, b u t you w ant 
to  sleep  all the n ex t day. I t  m akes you 
in to lerab ly  stup id  all the tim e. It is 
very  p leasant, ha lf-aw ake feeling, if you 
have n o th in g  else to do but to enjoy fa ll­
ing  asleep  a t  any  tim e and in all m anner 
of places, like Colville in th e  best told 
storv  of these tim es, " In d ia n  S um m er,"  
but if you have any w ork to do it is em ­
b a rra ss in g .)
C ount up to 100. (I  tried  this inhu ­
m an  b it of idiocy one n ig h t. I cam e 
very  near falling asleep tw o or th ree 
tim es, b u t w as started  w ide aw ake by 
suddenly  becom ing conscious th a t I had 
lost my count, and had to  begin over 
ag a in . T his cure k ep t m o aw ake one 
w hole n igh t, w hen I w as so sleepy I 
could scarcely  hold m y eyes open. T he 
friend w ho gave me th is  • prescrip tion  is 
not liv ing  now . She w as a  w om an , and 
I could not, as a  g en tlem an , offer her 
violence. So I dosed a  box of m a rsh ­
m allow s w itli R ough  on R ats and sen t 
them  to her.)
So w hat is a  sleepless m ail who w ants 
to  sleep  go ing  to do? If  lie ea ts  a ligh t 
luncheon, sm okes a  m ild c ig ar, reads 
B unner an hour, w alks a m ile in tho air, 
com es back and w alks ano ther m ile about 
bis room , takes a  sponge hath ,’cold, fo l­
low ed by a tub  bull), w arm , d rinks a 
p in t of m ilk, ju m p s  into bed and lies on 
both sides, w itli his head on one a rm , 
and one hand , and  coun ts a thousand it 
w ill be tim o to  g e t up, anyhow , and lie 
can  have  a few nervous fits d u rin g  the 
day-
I t  is a  fact, how ever, th a t even men 
w ho th in k  they suffer from sleeplessness 
do no t lie aw ake half so long as they 
im ag ine  they do. W hen  a m an says to 
m e, “ I  d id  not eloso m y eyes once all 
n ig h t ,” I know  lie lies. N ot in ten tiona l­
ly, o f courso. l i e  th inks  tie was aw ake 
all n ig h t. T he p robab ility  is tha t,he  did 
no t g e t asleep  until tw o hours a fte r his 
re g u la r  lim e, and it scorned an age to 
h im . R eally , it isn’t ijfteu th a t a man 
lies aw ak e  the  w hole n ig h t th ro u g h . I 
an ino t a  physician , and  can n o t speak  
by the book, b u t I believe th a t m en |fib  
abou t th e ir sleepless n ig h ts  m ore than  
any o th e r ill to  v^hich our weak hum an i­
ty  is heir. Now, tak e  you r ow n case; 
you rem em ber the la st lim e vou laid 
aw ake a ll n ig h t, don’t you! Yes, I see 
yon do. W ell, don’t you rem em ber 
th a t sam e n ig h t you hoard the clock- 
s tr ik e  tw o, and then the n ex t tim e you 
hoard  it, it s truck  seven? Y es? I see 
you do. W ell, th a t's  one of tho m y s te ­
ries abou t insom nia th a t is d ifficu lt to 
ex p la in . — . — ——
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
The granite quarries of Eaton A Grant, 
Union and the Merrill quarry will shat down 
soon for the winter. Goss & Small paid every 
workman to date, besides ail bills on their 
quarries, Frank Warren has also dosed up
is quarries. Several men have left.
Mr. Candage, who was hurt on ihe road, is 
getting some belter, but is very lame yet.
Mrs, Hannah Tlmrlow is very sick.
T il 1:1 it II uni NESS B o o m  i n i ..
Probably no one thing has caused such a 
general revival of trade at W. il. Kittredges 
Drug Store as their giving away 10 their cus­
tomers of so many free trial bottles of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption. Their 
trade is simply enormous in this very valuable 
article from the fact that it always cures und 
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and lung 
diseases quickly cured. You can lest it before 
1 hying by getting a trial bottle free, large size
$1. Every bottle warrented,
Bit AL E Ul*.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite is 
poor, you are bothered witli headache, you are 
Iidgetty, nervouA and generally out of sorts, 
and want to brace up. Brace up. but not with 
vtimnlants, sprint medicines, or bitters, which 
have for their bafis very cheap, bad whisker, 
and which stiinilutc you tor an hour, and then 
leave you in tanse condition than before. 
Whut you wu i i an ulierulive that will purify 
your blood, ttfaM healthy action of Liver and 
Kidneys, rcs(u iM »ur vitality, and gjtaj,
health a^^dreogtb. Such 
ou will find in
C H E C K E R S .
" T h , 1 tipimpof tlraujrhfBs”—Foe.
***Good gnmcR and original problnmn Rollcitcd. 
Solutions deni red. All conimunicntlonfl to  thin 
colum n phould be addrepped to G. W . B ro w n , 
W arren, Maine.
T he black men alw ays occupy pqtiarep 1 to 12 
incluHive, and the w hite men 21 to 32 incluMve. 
'Pbe player having black men nlwayp movon flret, 
the players alternating  in using those men.
P r o blem  No. 238.
F A
' 9
....
■ b i d  U d
a  a  a  ■ ,
W H IT E .
W hite to piny and win. 
P r o blem  N o . 239. 
BLACK.
e
■  H ' S
8
■  ■  a ® ;
b S  z Of e d  f e f e
W hite to play and win.
(P r o blem  N o. 240.
By I. V. Miller, Belfast.
Black men on, 6—7—9—10—11—12—14—16. 
W hite men on, 19 -2 0 —21—23—24—28—30-31.
W hite to p lay  and draw .
(W ho can Hnd the d ra w ?—!. V. M.)
Solution to Problem  N o. 2.' » a r <‘ 
Black, 5 -2 0 -2 3 -2 9 *
U hite, 2*—14 * -2 8 —32
W hite to play and win.
14-18 18-22 2-0 0-10 28-24
23- 26 20-30 30-25 25-18 W. wins.
Solution to Problem  N o. 237.
Black, 17—21—23—27 
W hite, 13*—16*-24—30
Black to piny and draw .
27-31 13-22 23-26 30-23 31-27
Draw n.
Solution to Prize Problem  No. 233.
By A ndrew  A llen, Rockland, Me., who wins ll
prize.
Black, 3 - 5 —7—11—13-17  
W bite, 1 0 -2 0 —22—20—28-30
W hite to play and win.
22-18* 16-7 18-15 11-15 18-14
17-21-1 15-22 22-25 22-25 13-17
28.24* 2846* 1641 16 H 14-0
13-17 3-10 25-22 28-20 25-29
24- 19* 12-8 11-7 18-23 9-13
5-9 22-25-5 22-25 29-25 29-25
26-23* 3-7
9- 13-3 29-25
19-16* 7-i4
10- 15-4 25-22
17-22 24-19
26-17 9-13
13-22 16-12
28-24 13-17-0
5 9 19-15
-3
7-11 14-18
25-22 17-22
Vnr. 1.
17-21 10-11
15-8 h 25-29
7-10 11-7
20-10 29-25
V ar. 2.
20-17 13-22
17-22
19-10
10-14-;
3.;
10-14 7-2
V ar. 4.
22-25 25-29
18-15
0-13
15-11
13-17
10-15
Var.
23-20
30-23
27-18
5-9
23-19
27-31
19-10
W . wins
a—20-23 only draw s, thu 
20-23 20-31 19-15
17-22* 15-8
10-12 31-26*
22-20* 23-19
19-15 20-22
30-20 27-23
22 31 18.15
8-4 23-19
*Only move to win or draw .
T h e  G r e a t  In t e r n a t io n a l  Ma t« h .
T he score In the m utch a t G lusgow, Scotland, 
between Robert M artins »»f G lasgow ami Charles 
F. B arker o f Boston for a  s take of $1000, leaves the 
Boston hoy in the rear. -Marlins won the Hr»t 
game played. Larg<* and in teresting  audiences 
composed of p layers from all parts o f G reat 
B ritain  are in uttcndane.e to w itness the play. The 
score thus fa r stum ls, M artins 1, B arker 0, draw n 3.
For t h e  Ch a m p io n h u ip  o r P e n n s y l v a n ia .
T he m atch betw een M. O. P ries t and .1. P. Reed, 
J r . ,  for the state cham pionship  and $200 Is being 
played at Philadelphia. P ries t won the lifth amt 
twelfth, leaving the following sco re; Reed 2, 
P riest 1, d raw n 11.
Mr . W r ig h t ’s Tom .
II. Z. W righ t’s score a t G uelph, Out., H a n d s:
‘ W on 72, lost 3, draw n 10.
P r iz e  P roblem  No . 233.
We lay before o u r readers this week a complete 
i solution o f  P rize Problem  No. 233. It w ill prove a 
source of m uch inform ation in playing the ending 
i o f games, and those who give it careful study will
he well paid for their trouble.
T h e  I n t e r n a t io n a l  Ma t c h .
B arker 3, M artins 1, draw n 45. T he ilrst genuine 
! international checker m atch , in which an Aincrieun 
has taken part, was commenced in Glasgow, Scot., 
on Dei-. 20, and has created a w idespread interest 
th roughout the w orld. Largo und en thusiastic 
audienees have been in daily atteudanei; to witness 
the play, which proved to  be close and in teresting  : 
The close of the first day ’s play left M artins one 
game in the lead, and tlas  advantage he m aintained 
i up to Saturday , when B arker made the score oven;
I then followed some very closely contested and in- 
I teresting gam es, each player striving hard to out 
i general his opponent. On T hursday , B arker took 
, the lead by winning ano ther game aud this put 
M arlins ou his metal to regain his lost grouud.
1 T he Am erican proved equal to the occasion and met 
! him a t every tu rn , and on F riday  added another 
victory to his credit, th u s  leaving M artins hope- 
I lessly in the rear. M artins seems to have adopted 
1 the defensive tactics, while the Boston hoy took the 
• aggressive. T he “ Old Fourteen th” and “ W lnlter” 
have been the favorito games, bu t the “ G lasgow ,” 
“ A lm a,” “ F ife” and ••Double C orner” have not 
been neglected. Mr. B arker deserves g reat credit 
for his pluck to jouri|vy  so m any mBes to a  strange 
country, and m eet sq form idable an an tagonist as
the veterau.M artins, j
T R E A S U R E S  FR O M  S Y B A R IS .
T he ltn linn  g o v e rn m en t has nppopri- 
nted the necessary  funds for excavating  
the ru in s  of S yharis . pel-imps the m ost 
in te res ting  locality  in all I ta ly . W hen 
we reflect w hat treasu re s  of a r t  have been 
derived  from P om peii, it m ay he im ag ­
ined how vast m ust he th e  stores of 
s im ila r objects w hich w ere accum ula ted  
in Syharis, tlie riches o f all the G reek 
colonies in sou thern  Ita ly , and nt one 
tim e the cen tra l poin t of busy farm ers 
and artificers nu m b erin g  th ree  o r four 
m illions. E very  one lias heard  of the 
lu x u ry  and e x trav ag an c e  o f the S y b a r­
ite s ; tiow they s lep t on conches of rose 
petals, nnd torhade any noisy tra d e  to  be 
p ractised  in th e ir  e itv , le st th e ir  nerves 
should  lie d is tu rb e d ; nnd d u rin g  the 
tw en ty -live hundred  y ea rs  Hint have 
elapsed sinee the conquest nnd d es tru c ­
tion ot the tow n, its tieaijures have re s t­
ed securely  u nder the a lluv ium  of the 
rive r C ra th is , tho course of w hich  was 
tu rned  by the v ic to rs , e x p r j ’sly th a t its 
m ud m ig h t cover the d w ellin g  p lace of 
th e ir  enem ies.
IT  W A S  A B E A U T Y .
A elerk  in a d ry  goods store w as show ­
ing  a lady som e parasols. As tie picked 
up  ono from the co u n te r and  opened it, 
he struck  an  a ttitu d e  of adm ira tion , and 
ho ld ing  it up  so the best lig h t w ould be 
had, sa id : "N o w , there, isn ’t it lovely? 
Look at th a t s ilk ! P a r tic u la rly  observe 
the quality , the finish, the gene ra l efiect. 
Feel it— pass you r hand over it. I s n ’t 
it a b eau ty?” "Y es ,’’ said the lady 
stuffing her pocket handkerch ief in to  her 
m o n th ; "yes , th a t’s m y old o ne ; I ju s t  
la id  it dow n.
T H E  B L U E H IL L .
The annual meeting of the Rockland A Ells­
worth Steninhoat Company took place In this 
city Tuesday. The following board of directors 
was elected: George Gregory, H. II. Crie, 
John Bird, of Rockland ; 11. G. F. Cnndnge, 
Calvin Austin of Boston. Charles E. Weeks 
was elected treasurer, und George Gregory, 
president. The Blnehill is a tine boat, 
finely officered nnd has shown herself very 
speedy. She is doing a very satisfactory 
business, nnd we’re heartily glad of it, us this 
line is n very important feeder lor Rockland.
Enormous sales of Luke Superior copper 
were made in New York Thursday.
P o r t l a n d  L a t i n  S c h o o l
PORTLAND, 31A1NK.
Best facilities for instruction in Academic Studies, 
with M ilitary Drill. F a c u lty -• Theo. F . Leighton 
(Y ale), Joshua E. Crane (B row n), Head M asters; 
Chas. E. Cushing (Y ale), Edmuml A. DeGarmo 
(H am ilton),M asters ; Prof. It. F. K lenner, Tactician 
and Instruc to r in the Modern Languages. Board 
ing S tudents adm itted on any date. For full inform ­
ation address either o f the Head M asters. 51 38
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Hair Goods !
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
M R S ." W 7 P .  C L A R K .
NO. 2 7 6  M A IN  S TREET,
(O ver F . C. K night & Co.’s),
T h e  O n ly  P l a n e  i n  t h e  C ity  t h a t  M a n u fa c *
t u r e  T h e i r  O w n  G o o d s .  50
Terrible Slaughter
FLOUR, RAISINS,
R IC E  A N D  P R U N E S ,
COMMENCING JAN. 2, 1888. 
Fancy Roller St. Louis Flour,
i’ek J 5 4 .5 O
Every barrel W arranted.{Cannot he m atched in this 
S tate for less than $5.99.
Fancy London Layer Raisins,
PKU io c . " ’
O K , 3  P Q V N H S  F O R  « «  C E N T S .
These Raisins are straigh t and all rig h t, and  are 
being sold ou the s tree tev e iy  day  a t 18c per lb. 
W e bought nearly a  to u  of them , hence the Low 
Prices.
V E R Y  C H O IC E  R IC E ,
-  F U A T WK ARK SELL1XC  AT—
1’J iK g c .
O r 25 pounds for $1.00, a lthough  there is no rice i,n 
the m arket to-day that we can buy for 5c per lb.
Choice Prunes 5c. Per
O K  O 1>KS. l 'O K  54C
J. Doi
R igh t a fte r New Y enrs we sh a ll 
move in to  ou r new s to re  in Spofford 
Block. 'I'o save  work and  b reak ag e , 
we w an t to  clean  o u t our e n tire  stock  
o f  H O L ID A Y  G O O D S, and  shall 
m ark  ev ery th in g  in th a t line  dow n to  
the  low est figure. W c w ould call 
specia l a tte n tio n  to  D inner S e ts , T e a  
S e ts , C om m ode S e ts , W a te r  S e ts , 
B read and  M ilk  S e ts , H an g in g  
L am ps, S ta n d  L am ps, I’o t  Pourri 
J a r s ,  V ases, F an cy  C ups and  S a u ­
cers, P la te s , C usp idores and P itch e rs .
— W e have the  la rg e s t s to ck  o f—
G E N U IN E  A M B E R IN A
in the  c ity . W e shall p lace  on sale  
th is  week
1000 2qt. MAJOLICA PITCHERS, 
at 25 cts. each.
D on’t fail to  g e t one o f  these .
T H E  FIRST OF J  AN I ARY.
44
Bicknell J ' Company
319 Main Street, Rockland.
SMITH’S MUSIC STORE
Make No M istake.
W E EN U M ERA TE A FEW A RTICLES 
IN TH IS STOCK :
Piano Stools, Covers, MuGc Racks, S tands, Folios 
and Books, V iolins, S tew art Banjos, Cornets, 
F lu tes, C larinets, D rum s, E tc.
O u r  V a r ie ty  D e p a r tm e n t
Embraces in P art the Following:
A utograph nnd Photograph A lbum s,Scrap A lbum s, 
W riting  D esks, Fancy Box S ta tionery , Christm as 
Cards, D iaries for 1888, Pocket and Fam ily Bibles. 
Books, T oilet M irrors and Sets, V ases, Feather 
D usters, Sleds, D olls, E tc.
OUR PRICES ARE L O W !
will pay custom ers to  exam ine o u r stock, 
ami buy the greater portion of the ir H oliday Goods 
of us.
ALBERT SMITH.
«fc c o .  s
California Excursions
LOW R A T E S , F R E E  SLEEPIN G  
ACCOMMODATIONS.
O - F o r  full information consult your nearest tick­
e t agent or A. C. H ahvky & Co , 300 W ashington  
S treet, Boston, Mass. 48-8
A. F. C ro c k e tt &  Co.
—DKALKUSIN----
C O A L .
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 .
C ro c k e tt B lock, N orth  End.
R O CK LA ND.
A. J . B IRD  &  CO.. •
---- DEALEKB IN-----
-:C-O-A-L,:-
HARD W OOD
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW.
C e m e n t,  L im e , H a ir ,
XoMoreConsuniptij
More people die every year in the A tlantic » 
from Consumption th ru  any o therp lisease. T 4 
due to neglect o f Coughs, Colds, etc. O ne hot
S T O N E ’S K IL A K O F fL
Syrup w ill'e tfec tl ,ll> every.
